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The Toronto World.Wishing you all a ■
C.A.RISK'MERRY CHRISTMAS.

DENTIST 
Yonfta and Richmond Sta

HOURS—8 to 5

H. H. WILLIAMS* CO.
2a Victoria Street
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t *»Citizens Apparently Are not In- 
• lerestlng Themselves in the 

Civic Ctmpaign—Four Candi
dates far the Mayoralty—Cea- 

> testants in the Varleus Wards-

1IEI11Ï1I*1 1\CARDINAL MERRY DEL VAL Oj-foitie !i

One of the U.S. Interstate Com
merce Commissioners Indulges 
in a Prophesy—Carriers Have 
Admitted That Rates Are Now 
Too High,

King’s Dinner Will Include Choice 
Dishes, From Crowned Rela
tives—London Has Most Pros
perous Christmas Season in 
Many Years. )

if
<Civic nominations yesterday were a 

frost so far as public Interest was con
cerned. At the city hall, in the morn
ing. about 200 citizens heard from can-
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M- ,v,di dates for the mayoralty, 10 candl- 
» dldates for controllershlps and 18 aspi

rants to the board oof education

à

m!M.i
pre

sent their claims for recognition at 
the hands of a neglected 
Mayor Coatsworth has as rivals Lin- 
data and Noble, of Socialist tendencies, 
and O'Hara, an Independent, who says 
he would gladly serve the city In the 
chair without, remuneration. Seems a 
pity that a philanthropy of that sort 
couldn’t be combined with a person
ality that the citizens could take to

IKansas City. Dec. 24.—C. A. Prouty 
of Vermont, member of the U. S. in
terstate commerce 
arrived here this morning from St. 
Louis to continue the car shortage 
hearing, said to-day in an Interview, 
in speaking of the so-called rate law ;

1 "f have no doubt that eventually all 
states east of

VI J i
\ .electorate.

eorrtin lesion. who i r
1I M itn vil1/..

t
y

)the Mississippi and 
north of the Ohio will be'on a two-cent 

I basis, and by eventually I 
| course, within a reasonable time for 
such legislation to be enacted—If legis
lation shall be required, which I doubt.

All these changes are and will be 
due to the agitation for the 
of the federal rate law. No 
tell what the final effect of the rate 
law may be until It has been worked 
out In the courts.''

Mr. Prouty continued: "The most Im
portant effect of the law has been the 
reducing of passenger rates east of 
Pittsburg and north of the Ohio River 
and" In other communities, 
ductions have been widespread—not in 
the west, I admit, but east of Pitts
burg and north of the (Thio people are 
riding for t*y> cents a mile. The com
mission has made no orders and ex- i 
pressed no opinion to account for this 
change. The carriers have tacitly ad- 
mlted that their rates we e too h.gh.

Mr. Prouty said It wa» too early now 
to estimate the reel value of the rale 
law. Up to'this time the railroads, he I 
said, had generally evinced a disposl- I . 
tlon not only to obey the law, but to \ 
accept any constructions the commis- ! 
s.on put upon It. The commission bias 
had no occasion, he said, to Issue any 
constraining orders, nor orders that 
would ooet the railroads months to 
ubf/- UetH It does so. Mr. Prouty

Fear Their Past Records Expose jwwaij^ni do.

Them to Same Danger of Be- jM-r ^uty 

lated Retribution - Additioi a '&£»«£££*■

Details of Murder of Count

been some reductions in freight rat.-s, 
too, as well as a few. advances. "While 
this amounts' to a reduction In the 
published tariff," he said, "It amounts 
also to largely increased revenue» for 
ithe railroads. It must be clear that If 
they cut off all free transportation the 
railroads can afford to red-uce 
ger and freight rates."

Mr. Prouty -continued: "The papers 
did not say too much when they »a‘d 
the passage of the rate law marked 
the greatest triumph of American pro
gress, the triumph, of the Roosevelt nd- 
m nlstration." He said that whatever 
migfJit b€ the fate of the law ftrra.lly 
the people would hereafter control the 
business of rate-making, atl shippers 
would pay the same rates, .the “square

The Novoe Vremya furnishes the fol- o^T'a cash^basis,^ men?iw-ouidWp^vi3 fSr 

lowing details of the murderer. The riding and the railroads would pay for 
assassin had an accomplice, who has i?e.!Zi^es Jj1 eh- Interests.
not yet been captured. Both men be- .Prouty sald^'^intelnsX pr^sXurelu 

longed to the group of terrorists with;—buys space in newspapers of a cer- 
headquarters in Moscow, where' thei*a*n c*a3S*t publishes wh&t It wants to 
crime was-planned. An unknown man believes wharon re^ds.' °But ^e Stan

dard OH Compa: 
public Is getting

4 r///'i
mean, of•more readily.

There will be several new faces In 
•next year's council. Aid. Fleming, Har- 
rison. and Dunn want to lend their 
civic "ejcperienee to the service of the 

'board of control, and Aid- Oliver,Shep
pard and Hay will retire with laurels 

' already won. Ex-Aid. E. S. Vox, ex- 
Ald. Ned Hanlan and ex-Add. R. H. 
Graham are anxious to once more 
siA'é the people, 
which liave been mentioned lately as 

. "probable’’.-were not even whispered 
at' the nominations.

The ward nominations were verÿ 
si tally attended and lacked the zest and 

’enthusiasm of former years. Quite a 
, difference of opinion manifested Itself 
on all the bylaws but the power by- 

- law, for which support was unanimous, 
f The street railway and the loops were 

• a target for rapid Are criticism from 
Riverdale to Brockton. Strange to say, 
the "salary grs-b'’ seems to have been 

.'forgotten.
Mayor Coatsworth attended the no

minations In the Second Ward and In
cidentally urged that he should not 
suffer for lack of Interest. ,He wanted 
the voters to get out and mark their 
ballots, to be on the safe side.

f ri\ tili
passage 

man can
/ London, Dec. 24.—King Edward and 

Queen Alexandra and the Prince and 
Princess of Wales will pass Christmas 
at’Sandringham.

From an enormous, Christmas tree, 
occupying the centre of the ballroom, 
the Queen. and the other members of 
the royal family will personally dis
tribute gifts .to each member of the 
household to-morrow afternoon. The 
tenants and ’"employes of the royal 

farms. will also receive remembrances, 
beef and coal being distributed to the 
widows and poor laborers.

The King’s Christmas dinner, as 
usual, will include a boar’s head, the 
gift of Emperor William; caviare and 
sturgeon, from Emperor Nicholas, and 
roasted peacock and young swan, from 
Hampton Court, besides the traditional 
baron-of-beef and turkey. The King 
has also sent a number of specially fat
ted young swans to many members el 
European royal families.

The general signs of prosperity are 
more plentiful here this Christmas than 
for.many years. The stores have been 
packed for weeks, and enjoyed an un
precedented flood of business, all ranks 
apparently sharing in the general 
abundance of wealth. The crowds of 
peverty-etrioken unemployed so pain
fully obtrusive In London’s streets a 
year ago are absent this year, lndlcat- 
in® that all branches of trade» are par- 
tielpetlng in the improved condition.
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Little Prince Edward Island : Well, pop, I’m natcber.y ettacned to the old heme—but if that’s the heat

y eu eee eUI thktk I’d better get eut.
FIVE RUN IN FIRST WARD.

KS. tSETS, eta to say
Elgin Schpft is the Only One Nomin

ated Who Qnlis the Race. it . 7

Atlanta’s Mayor Closes SaloonsSON, CHRISTMAS DAY.

Christ matt, the very name le ae a bell 
to cgll U» away from ourselves, 
wants and personal endeavor», to the 
needs and claims of our neighbors, our 
acquaintances and our friends. For 
that reason it is the Inspirer of a true 
altruism, ln> that it brings eternally 
with it the lesson of self-forgetfulness 
and compels' a revolt-even tho It be 
brief—against the constant pursuit of 
pleasure, of business, and of the other 
many attractions which limit individ
uals to their- own Immediate circle. It 
has become a habit to make Joy uni
versal on this brightest of days and 
to hold no Christmas complete which, 
does not make personal almoners of 
every one to the less fortunate 
hers of the human" brotherhood. Being 
this it cannot but be a» everlasting as 
the great fact it commemorates and as 
enduring as humanity.

BIRTHS.'
McCRKA—At 25 Montrose-avenup, Toron

to. Saturday, December 22nd, 1908. the 
wife. of W. J. I.*. McCrea, deputy regis
trar of deeds, n son.

, DEATHS,
BARRON—At 3 Czar-street Toronto, 

Monday, the 24th December, 1906, Jes
sie Harwood, beloved ’. wife of Robert 
Barron.

Funeral private, on Wednesday, the 
26tb. No flowers.

GUNNING—At 106 Shuter-atreet, on Mon
day evening. December 24th, 1906, Ellen, 
relict of the late Edward Gunning, aged 
78 years.

Funeral Thursday. December 27th, at 
3 p. m. Kingston papers please copy. 

LAITGHLIN—On December 24th, 1906, at 
her residence. 3814 Mutual-street, Julia, 
relict of the late Joseph Leughlln.

Funeral at Brockvllle upon arrival of 
morning train, Thursday, December 27 
1906.

McDOLK—At Chicago, oil Monday, Decem
ber 24tb, Nathaniel A. MeDole (formerly 
of Toronto), beloved son of John and 
Catharine MeDole.

Interment at Chicago. Thursday, De
cember 27tb.

SIMPSON—Early Monday morning. De
cember 24th, 1906, at her late residence. 
14 Solio-street, Margaret Maguire, wife 
of William Slmpsou, planing mill 312 
West Queen-street.

Funeral Wedoeaday at 2.30 p. m. to Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery.

WILLIAM T. STEWART, roofer. 148 
Morse-street, nominated by Aid. Robt. 
Fleming and John C. Graham.

DANIEL CHISHOLM, merchant, 14 
Langley-avenue, by Dr. Cleland and 
SA E, Walton.
L WILLIAM JOHN SAUNDERSON, 
inanager, 187 River-street, by R. De
fries and J. B. LeRoy.

JAMES WILSON, printer, 742 Ger- 
rard-street, by Joseph Capps and J. W. 
Plyley.

EDWARD HALES, gentleman, 727 
East Queen-street, by James Purvis 
and C. Weisman.

ELGIN SCHOF-F, barrister, 11 Lang- 
ley-avenue, by G.'T. Holland and P. C. 
Van sickle.

The nomination proceedings in the 
Royal Canadian Bicycle O.ub ro-ims 
were of a chilly nature thruout. The 
temperature of the room was at the 

« 'zero mark. Major Verrai! presided" In 
the early stages, but abdicated in favor 
of J. C. Graham.

Aid. Stewart claimed cred.lt for sup
porting the 1700 exemption bylaw ever 
since Its introduction. The first ward 
wanted more factories, but not in the 
residential districts. He had tried and 
failed to block the Clark location on 
Carlaw-avenue and said that "Bill 
Stew-art" was ithe first man to suggest 
the Saturday half holiday for the civic 
employes.

W. J. Saunderson promised if elected - 
to move for the extension of the street 

• car lines in the east end, and to ad
vance the interests of ward one.

' Aid. Chisholm declared that h!» rec
ord was one that would bear the closest

1/ believe
i

\ ourts.. Termti Alexis. :'*T*kes Measures to Pri-vent Attacks Upon Negroes, Threats of 
Which Have Been Heard—Warning Notices Posted in the City.EASES
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New York, Dec. 24.—Perhaps a hap
pier crowd of strangers 
thrown together than the 2000 
grants who enjoyed a Christmas din
ner on Bills Island to-day. Commis
sioner Watchorn did the honors while 
a dozen clergymen told the story of 
Christmas In as many tongues.

Tables, on w-hlch there was every
thing from turkey to pumpkin pie. 
were spread In the great registration 
hall and in adjoining rooms were can
dle-lighted Christmas trees bearing a 
gift for each guest. There were toys 
for the 600 children, boxes of candy 
for the women and cigars for the men.' 
»Alr. orchestra furnished music, and 
after a speech by the commissioner the 
diners made a brave attempt at sing
ing • "America.”

Atlanta, Ga., Bee. 24.—To avoid the possibility of any repetition of 
recent race rioting In this city, Mayor Woodward to-day Issued a peremp
tory order, closing all saloons "in the city at 4 o'clock this afternoon to 
remain closed until Tuesday morning. .

For several weeks indefinite rumors have been heard that Christmas 
was to be made the occasion of an attack upon the nefcroéè in Atlanta 
No such rumor could be traced to an authoritative source, but the effect 
has been to drive many negroes front the city:

Several "K K. K.” nqtices were posted about the city Saturday last 
While no serious consideration was gtVen to these, a reward of *200 was 
offered by Mayor Woodward for evidence to convict any person of posting 
them, or In any way Inciting to rioting.

saloons

St. Petersburg, Dec. 24.—The funeral 
of Gen. Count Alexis P. Ignatieff, who 
was shot"and killed at Tver on Dec. 22 
wilt take place on Dec. 26.

The murder of Count Ignatieff has 
caused consternation among a number 
of ejt-officlals of the Von Plehve and 
Sipiaguene regimes, who have retired 
from the field of active administration. 
They now fear that their past records 
expose them to the same danger of 
belated retribution.

was never 
imml-

passen-
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DISEASES 
.It of Syphilis 
mercury used in 
Syphilis.
S of WOMEN 
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The law requires that all, ^ he closed on Christmas Day, but
never before has the law been put In force on Christmas Bve. The 
is precautionary. f.

move mem-
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SPADINA AVE WHITES AND BLACKS CLASH 

RACE WAR IS THREATENED
ER 1 GIFT DISTRIBUTION.

New York. Dec. 24,-More than *13.001 
was distributed among the 400 employes 
of the New York Stock Exchange

attracted the attention Of the count on 
Dec. 21 by following his carriage from 
the railroad station. but Ignatieff 

Ltbought he was a.police detective and _
dismissed the matter from bis minL Hm COMMITTEE TO REVISE
felt so safe within the hall of nobles 
that even while driving inlther he -ie.v 
his revolver with his valet. j

It has been learned that the murderer 
stole up a back» stairway of the build
ing and took advantage of the commo
tion In the dining-room during the In- „ , ,
termlssion to approach within arm's H^ana- Dec- 24.—Governor Magoon 
length of his intended victim. The bul- to-d&y signed the long awaited decree 
lets fired from the man's revolver have- appointing a Committee to revise the 
been examined and found coated with laws of Cuba 
a virulent poison. , 18" 9 or Lu,M-

This commission will submit to the 
j provisional governor the draft of an 
electoral law, neWxjyrovlndal and 
municipal laws, defining the organiza
tion and functions of the Judiciary, a 
dvll service law, and .also tows on 
such other subjects of great Interest 
as may be referred to it by the provi
sional governor.

This Is regarded as the first step to
ward holding new elections.
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SIXTEEN DROWNEDKilling of Nsgro by Conductor 
.of Train May Result in Exter
mination of Small White Pop
ulation of Mississippi Tew;).

!
GREETINGS TO POPE.

Rome, Dec. 24.--Never before has a 
Pope received so many telegrams and 
letters bringing Christmas greetings as 
have come to Plu* X this year. A large 
number of communications have been 
received from America, expressing sym
pathy over the trouble with France, 
and It Is declared that some of the 
sovereigns have also sent autograph 
letters of sympathy to the pontiff.

FAIR AID COLD:

LAWS OF ISLE OF CUBA Kingston, J»., Dec. 24.—A sail
boat with 2B persons on board 
Was overturned this

oil

Proceeding Regarded ns First step 
Towards New Elections.

morning 
Sixteen of zxnear Montego Bay. 

the passengers were drowned.
A heavy norther during

has censed ser-

Continned on Page 3.
Meridian, Mis»., Dec. 24.—According 

to reports received here to-day the ne
groes for miles around have congregat
ed In the To win of W&halak, 40 miles 
north of here, threatening vengeance 
to the whites because of the killing of 
one negro and the wounding of another 
by a conductor of a passenger train of 
the Mobile and Ohio Railroad y ester-

FLOOD DAMAGES. the
past twe days 
ions damage in the hanann dis
tricts, especially on the plains. 
The wind is still blowing strong
ly, lmt no further damage Is ex
pected.

Sydney, N. S., Dec. 24.—(Special.)— 
Reports received to-day from different 
parts of the county Indicate that the 
floods Saturday and Sunday played sad 
havoc, with roads and small bridges. 
Scores of the latter hav» been carried 
away and the roads are badly out up 
from the action of the water. The 
damage will be heavy.

BY 1
Driver Arrested.

Donald Hansley Is a good driver, but i 
his employer, George Lawrence, claims 
that he is $21 shy on his collèctlons. He 
Is under arrest.

Table Out- 
utlery.eta
hardware
LIMITED 

e ‘ treet.

S'SSs
riU‘es to-night and gales with rain »>.(.

£îrel(LUl»r\, The weather has 
been fair from the Rockies to Quebec ami
bee*U c”nl nued '-'^d ,n Ontario and Qu*.

FURIOUS HURRICANE

RAGES FOR 77 HOURS
day morning.

The conductor was attempting to 
quell a disturbance aboard his train. 
Only about 25 white persons resided In 
Wahalak and in response to a plea for 
protection. Battery 1 and Company D 
of the. state militia, stationed In this 
city, have been sent there by special 
train.

NEB0GAT0FF, RU55 REAR ADMIRAL 
WITH 78 OFFICERS DOOMED TO DEATH

Many of the Fishing Vessels Leave, 
Newfoundland Waters,

St. John’s, Nfid.. Dee. 24.—Inspector 
O’Rielly telegraphed the fisheries de
partment from Bay of Islands to-day 
that a furious hurricane accompanied 
by rain has raged for the past seven
ty-seven hours.

The conditions; of the herring fishing 
are unchanged; the Ice In the Inlets 
is partly broken, and fishing Is im
possible. Of a total of 60 American 
vessels on the grounds, only 17 have 
sailed. Seventeen Canadian and local 
vessels have also left. The men em
ployed on board these latter vessels 
for the fishing have returned to their 
homes. ... V _

The schooner Mendora. which was 
driven ashore by the storm, caught 
fife and was totally destroyed.

ain 380c.
Mlnlmv.m and maximum temperatures 

i,below—R AUI11. 8 l.eloiv -6 he-

y.n«nm.r8,B'; M/M*' gfc*"

SKA ‘5SKK8t. John, 34-36: Hsllfsx 34%^ ' 
FrobeblllHee.

I.ower Lake* and Georgian 
Frenh northerly wlndu 
veld.

ITIC. The battery carried a, gatllng 
gun and all of the men are heavily 
armed.

Ait 8.30 o'clock a message from Eco3- 
ba. the first station south of the sc-rre 
of the trouble, stated "that a clash had 
occurred between the races, with the 
result that two men were killed. This 
report Is net verified, altho railroad of
ficials admR receiving a message de
tailing some additional trouble.

COLD WAVE WILL STAY

THREE DAYS LONGERin Be M*P- 
Uth.

j 23.—Ida S. 
ly shot here 
n the s-treet 
phnson. both 
n their way
Tarried.
couple fired 

f aklng effect 
fjdomen. T*» 
L-o the nathe 

It Is said
unbalanced

Men Who Ran Up White Flag to the lcns" and otherwise blameless 
. r „ I careers of these officers, the court

Japanese in Battle of Sea Of Will petition the emperor to commute'

Japan Sentenced by Curt Mar. S ^a"toriress.” >ears' imprtson-
tial Which Finds Extenuating r'our other officers are sentenced to

short terms.
Circumstances. The sentences passed

’’ Admiral Nebogatoff and
St. Petersburg, Deo, 21.—’rite court- commanders are similar to those hand- 

martial which has been trying Rear- dotVn in the cases of the naval 
Admiral .Vebogatoff and seventy-eight Sta. tor

officers of his squadron for surrender- beat destroyer Bedovl to the Japanese.
Ing to the Japanese at the battle of the The government prosecutor., in his 
Sea of Japan on May 28, 18&> hand- address, declared that the ln-

, . . ' fiictlon of the death penalty under
ed in Its decision at 10 d clock to- these circumstances was out of har-
right. mony with the spirit of the times, but

Vice-Admiral Nebogatoff, Com man- he declared that the guilt of the offl-

...r«,h.,o,.tss*a«SSSUSKS5MS3?£
General Admiral Apraxine, K<ar- averred, could have transferred all hie Something good, La VolaCigur* 

Admiral Gregorieff of the coast de- «•ramand^o one battleship and then
ifcr.ee vnio Admiral Zeniavln anri sunk the rest, of his squadron. The Be«t Yet for ChrUtmai.
T lmt > x, „ ’ rear-admiral made an emotional reply. Hand modeled art figures,
« niniii n vxtho j-’uvceeded to the in which he dwelt upon the Ignorance unique electric effects. Each
w ,incî uf tne hatt.eship Nicolai I, of the prosecutor who, he said, has signed by the artist. Just
nto death, but in view worn the uniform of the navy for*only from Vienna, Austria. No. 535 Queen-

uie extenuating circuprstances and a«'ne year.

^nvy Front* Reported an Far South 
mu Tamp*.

Buy-* 
fair mmlWashington. Dec. 24.—According to 

Forecaster Henry, at the United 
States weather bureau, the present 
cold wave will, continue for at least 
three days. The temperature at the 
weather bureau at 10 o'clock to-night 
was 15 above zero,- and a drop to 
12 above during the night is 
dieted.

. Heavy frosts have been reported as 
far south as Tampa, Florida, where 
the temperature to-night was 28 above 
zero- The cold wave extends thruout 
the Southern States.

upon Rear- 
the - three the barometer

YOUR INVENTORY needs attention 
this time of year—Loose Leaf It. Call 
Main 6874, Universal Systems, Limit
ed, tor particulars.

Hire.
8 a.iu. ...
Noon ....
2 p.Ul. ...
4 p. m.
“I»-®- ..................... ,... 6
10 ...................... 7
* - , ^: difference from aversce-17 below; highest. 8; lowest, .1, * ’

Ther. 
. 6

H«r. Wind. 
30.C0 IH X. »

U 30.01 2ÔX.
IN MEMORIAM.

JOHNSTON—In loving memory of Jerry 
Johnston, died Christmas Day, 1901.
A loving one from\na has gone 
A voice I loved Is ktlll, ’
A place Is vacant In our home 
Which never can be tilled.

Empress Hotel, longe 
Sta, U. Dleeette, Prop. <1.5 
per aay.

7pre- and Gould 
O and sa.#» 30 iti 14 N. 

29.07

Flowers for !■«.
No more acceptable gift could be of

fered than a box of Dunlop's choice 
flowers- Send for price list; we guar
antee delivery In safe condition. Dun
lop, »8 Yonge-street.

ml net.
Met lean, 
motoring **

:. and every* 
,Hy the way- 
tiiè building 

ver the Don 
-street. A11 
w^ll, as the 
tiiiai may 
ect, but 
lly" goes

—in* Wife.1 {Xmas Gifts- Qeddee, 431 Spadlna. 

Earper. Customs Broker o Melinda

Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Holly and laurel wreaths, cut flotvers 

/or Xmas decoration, at Jennings, next 
south gate.

steamship arrivals.M. ?«

Jennings, the King-street florist is
^W^Kiri-stro.h^honé^Main

7210. Park 1637.

Dee. 24
Lorn......................New York
Prêt orlu...............Hamburg
Ccledotaa..........Glasgow
Llgr.rle.................Genoa ,.
Kornlgen Lnlec.Genoa
Cymric................ Liverpool
K.V. Wilhelm. ..Bremen
Rhein.........
Ccrinthloii 
Kfirdlnlan.

At Frm
........  Palermo
... New YOru 
... New York 

New York 
... New York
........... Boston

. New York 
. New York 
• • Glasgow 
... L-ados

J1
Oscar Hudson * Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. U. 4786with 

piece 
arrived

The W, F. k'attbr we Ce. Undertaker

Bdwardi. Morgan*Company. Chai- aa*k ^Ce°nU.n5iS?Il§g wfl,ln|rt0D et'
be I 

tha* 1 
in 3

Hub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
I Remodeled under new management. 

W. J Davidson, Prop. Crown Hotel, -; 6 Bay Bt.-Commuta- 
t.on meal tickets, twenty-one for *6.

• Bremen 
..Boston 
..Halifax

street East. '

KING’S XMAS DINNER.
■»ers head, from the
Caviare, from the Osar. 
Sturgeon, from the Osar.

Hampton C<m5rtf°C*t'
tcI0Co“u*rt’W‘n' fr°* 

.Bsfon of beef (1. a. twe sirloins net eat asunder.) Turkey.
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Property for SalHAMILTON HAPPEN INOS a
VWVWVW\AAAAA/VWWWVWV\AAF »

IC833$t Warehouse Premises
Queen-street east; eligible location — 

.house er factory ; ground area -12 00» 
moderate expenditure will prorlde' sn»M • 
and economic premises, baring two 
frontages and aide light. Present 
pent has outgrown the capacity 
property and It will be aolrl at 
price and terms of payment.

OUR BUSINESS HAS NEVER BEEN 
GREATER THAN THIS CHRISTMAS 4-

f; Â

*HOTEL ROYAL of thta
reasonableMany 

Happy
Returns

?■

: IUdlfcs Wait on Refuge Corirmittee 
— Effort to Free Rioters— 
Tuckett Co*-Distribute. Cbeer,

•r..' Thanks to all our 
ing bne and all

and wish- 
Christmas

patrons, 
a * Merry

Largest. Best Appointed and 
Meet Centrally Leeated 

frgm S2.50 Per Day né ap. Aawrleea Plan

m
'■ 'J. H. BOYLE"I -

■■■Pi t p
33 Toronto Arc*Estate Agent siI TOBACCONISTS * CIUAK STORES.

BILLY CARROLLHamilton, Dec. 24.—(Special.)—This 
afternoon Mesdames P, D. Crerar, 
William Southam and Robert Evans 
waited upon the House of Refuge com

mittee to find ,out If the committee 
Intended to make arljy provision for 
Incurable consumptives with the $30,- 
000 the ratepayers will be asked to 
vote at the next municipal! elections for 
a home for Incurables, They explain
ed that hey did no want the hospital 
toy the incurable victims of the white 
plagrue treated in the same Institution 
as other incurables, but they promised 
to help carry the bylaw If the aider- 
men would devote some of the $30,000 
to the care of hopeless cases of con
sumption. The aldermen apeeared ta 
be Impressed, but made no definite 
-promise*

$250.000
King West, Business Centre, Vglubls 

freehold Block; Choice Location for Çsnk.

Soi
Heedqeertersfer l sit* tebecce and Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar StoreOf -

EAST & CO., LIMITEDINSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

1the $1.«0 per week buys Furniture, Carpets,
Stores, etc.
the FRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Cor. King end Cither! Bystreets.

i^wnmww

STEWART. 56 VlttortaF

Yongé StreetDay \ \.
Situations vacant.

!
?DIVIDEND NOTICE. p UTTER WANTED—YOUNQ MAN OP 

V experience In fitting and meisurleei 
lu up-to-date clothing store. Apply u. 
Colder, 153 Yonge-street. r*

li ; to The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

fpiLEGRAPHT TAUGHT BY KXPIUL 
JL Meed operator; students may tike ? 
ririt service and bnnlness coarse wlthms 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Was. 
■ation regarding position. Dominion UnT.ï&sF*- we,r

Everyone <r

Properties for Sale
Douglas Ponton

AMUSEMENTS.4 Hi PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
V.« lill

ill'
MATINEES 

WED. & SAT.
SPECIAL MATINEE TO-DAY

TMl svccrssruL xnclish faxce *

PRINCESS■ \ j The*. Edwards’ List.May Gain Freedom.
Out of the 21 cases arising out of 

the street railway riots convictions 
were secured In only five cases. One 
"prisoner was sent down for two 
■months, two for, one year, one for 18 
months, and one tor two years. An 
organized effort Is being made to se
cure the release o# all the prisoners, 
as It Is argued that- they are not ord
inary criminals. 1 t

William McCohtn, 268 East King» 
street, 27 years of age, had two rlbe 
broken and was badly shaken up this 
aftemon while installing an elevator."

Year In the Central.

(
.

ttOO ec/X— DOVBRCDURT - ROAD, 
dP^OOw near Queen, solid brick, 
slate roof, six rooms and bash, all con
veniences, Immediate possession.

TETHBN XaV LEARN TELEGRAPHE.
▼ V you want the best instruction it m 

possible to obtain. This Is exactly wait I 
I'M get at the Dominion School of Teleem. -9 
phy and Railroading; V Adelaide East, * 
roato. Send for Booklet C. It Is free. I

rMR. HOPKINSONI4-J fiii Estate Broket*
43 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

Wishes His Clients All the 
Compliments of the Season.

START 1907 RIGHT
Own Your Own Home

If You Went Any KM sf Real 
Estate Consult Me 

NOTHING TOO LARGE
NOTHING TOO SMALL

BUYING MY SPBOIALTX

DOUGLAS RONTON
SSTATS BROKRR

43 ADELAIDE EAST
Telephone Mala 6). «

By R. C. CARTON, with the *11 Engil.h Com
pany, including DALLAS WBLFORD, m the title 
tele. __________

—MAUDE - AVENUE, SIX 
rooms ; a cosy home.$1400Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of three and three-quarters per cent, for 
the six months ending 31st December inst. 
(being at the rate of seven and ohe-half 
per cent, for the year) has been declared 
upon the Capital Stock of the Corporation, 
and the same will be payable on the 2nd 
January, 1907.

The transfer books will be closed 'from 
the 17th December to 31st December, 1906, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the board. _____

MONDAY, DEC. 31stONE WEEK 
COMMENCING » K \/"b —HUROX-STREBT. SOLID

brick, nine rooms and both, 
•Id* entrance, best plumbing, ante stab'e, 
verandah, house in excellent condition.

1KTANTED—MAN TO ATTEND KiC 
TV nace, 54 Yonge-street. A. Willi*

Toron to-strect.

V\T ANTED, SMART DOI FOR TKLB- 
»V _ ?ho,m «ivftchboard, from 10 p.m, to 
„ boy for switchboard from 3
«.m, to 8-30 a.iu. Apply The - World. ■

y EE CRANSTON FOR BUSINESS 
,.c.ar<l*" al*e Hue» and calendars; com- 

mercial travelers, the Western Ontario 
Commercial Travelers- Aseoclatioabaw 
appointed J. K. Cranston, manager of the 
Cranston Novelty Co., 123 Bay-street, agent 
for certificates, old and new. for 1907. 
Make applications early as possible. , 1|

PIIV® hundred telegrafhkim
i be r*dulr,d Within the next fewi '

“rië.from TX'ï tbe nlw «llfray.. 2.” 
ncr ,r t0 006 hundred and fiftyper month. Let ns qualify you for oae ofwhlS, v”®lu®n.s* Write for free booklet U, Rtj 
« jtpifj,ns everything. Domlalan

idh,uid,0fE^¥oarPohnrtoan<1 Raliroa(11“*. »

VSincerely Yours, Matinees : Tuis , Wed., Sat.
The Augustin Bai.y Musical Company

PXISXNT THE MOST POPVLAt 
COMIC OPERAS

1
OAK HALL • A rr (-rv-HARVARD-AVENUB, DB- 

I O' " tached, solid brick, nine 
rooms and bath, up to "date, Immediate
peeseaslon. VA COUNTRY GIRL

THE CINGALEE
CLOTHIERS j. - John Dwyer, who broke into a farm 

house, and carried his booty Into a 
church, was sent down for a year th s 

, morning by Judge Monck.
Henry Clancy was this morning com

mitted for trial on the charge of biting 
William Harris’ nose. His only de
fence this morning was that Harris 
hati bit him on the hand.

,, Generous Firm.
The" Tuckett tobacco firm this morn

ing gave the following, who have work
ed "for the firm tor 21 years, a present 
of .$500 In cash each: A. H. Booker, 
W. Dallas, "Mrs. " Bums, John Hooper, 
R. G-avey. Theodore Myers, Kate Fitz
gerald, P. Sutton and P. Pearaon. All 
the piecework hands were given a 
turkey and ti)« daywork hands a week’s 
wages.

The police commissioners will meet 
next Friday morning at 11.30 to • —es- 
tlgate charges laid against P. C. Cam
paign and P. C. Springer. P. C. Cam
paign Is" charged by Dennis Bennett 
and P. C. Springer by SergL-Major 
Prentice.

I Six new cases of diphtheria were re- 
1 ported this morning.

Aid. Stewart will ask the city ooun- 
ell to invite Hon. Adam Beck to de- 

letin issued by the United States wea-, liver an address to the ratepayers In 
ther bureau to-day says: i support of thé power bylaw.

weather' p- W. Burrows has issued a writ 
claiming $200 damages from Thomas 

, . Wilson. A dog, which It is alleged
considerable magnitude; the first short?- used to belong to-Mr. Wilson, bit Bur
ly after noon of the 22nd, and the sec- ! rows’ wife.

Wl’’

AND
WITH *ir 

PEOPLE /3

Greater and Better Than Ever

King Street East (SCW'VV'l- PALMERSTON BOÜLE- 
iiP •/' ZX 7\ / vard, solid brick, eleven 
rooms, hot-vrater heating, everything op- 
to-date, and without doubt no better-built 
residence on this popular boulevard.

AND LARGE 
ORCHESTRA

Right Opposite the ••Chimes.” |
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director. 
Toronto, 10th December, 1906.

1!
J. OOOMB1S, *37hOjÆ|DÆraîVSManager

- ■
GRAND »
RBGUALAR MATS. -WIDNESDAY-SATURDAY

DAVID HIGGINS
“HIS LAST DOLLAR”

MAT.
(XMAS-

25

E DWARDS, 00 VICTORIA STREET 
_I»roer Marriage Licenses.

SÎ. Kidney Ûsti

from now a traveler will be going to 
get his 1908 certificate from Mr. Sar
gent, the distributor of them at To
ronto. Mr. Sargent will say: “What 
do you say your name Is?” "John 
Smith, No. 14,965,’’ probably will be the 
reply, and aftèr going carefully thru 
the bundle of certificates his friend, Q. 
H. Webster, has sent him, and finding 
there Is no certificate for John Smith 
there, will probably tell him they have 
not sent It. John Smith will naturally 
say: “Well, Mr. Sargent, what are you 
going to do about H?” “Oh! I have no
thing to do with It, Mr. Smith, I am 
the secretary of the Commercial Tra
velers’ Association, and it's the 
Eastern Canada Passenger Association 
that prints and issues these certificates. 
We don’t do it any more. We ceased 
in 1906 to print, publish and issue 
them.". “But,” John Smith wfll say, 
“what will I do?” The answer will be: 
“Oh! You better Write Webster." Well 
poor John Smith will write Webster 
and after a short time will probably 
get a reply, saying: "For reasons It’s 
unnecessary for me to explain here, we 
have decided not to renew your certi
ficate for the new year.” Then Smith 
will go to Mr. Sargent and the latter 
may say: “I am powerless. We can’t 
afford to fight a battle for one man 
with these people and Jeopardize the 
railway privileges of all the others In 
the association.” Smith .will probably 
say: "Good Lord, will X lose my $1000 
insurance?” "Why yes! Of course you 
will, you are no longer a member. Your 
1907 certificate ran out on Dec. 31.” 
‘Well, can't I become an associate 
member and still have my Insurance?” 
“No." will be the reply, “you can only 
become an associate member while you 
are the 1)older of a certificate, and, as 
such, a member of this association in 
good standing.”

It occurs to me that Smith, Jones 
and Brown want to Join hands at once 
and employ a good smart lawyer and 
move for a writ of prohibition In this 

Prior to Mr. Sargent coming 
Into the office of , secretary we had a 
rate of two cents per mile on all rail
ways operated in those days In this 
country, and he has never been able to 
get It restored to us. Now It leaks out 
that the outgoing board of directors 
have consented to the passenger agent 
of the Intercolonial Railway making 
the commercial rate on that railway 
two and one-quarter cents, the same as 
on all the other railways.

f
MEW VkAP.’S WEJEK - “SUNDAY'•

MAJESTIC | b^Tay.
Evg».. 10, », », M. Mate.. 10. is, 21. 25

;SJKBVS‘-Sfl«U HERIWIII
QUEEN OF THB CONVICTS

N«w Ycaf»—“R‘icky Road o Dublin.’’

<$QftrWrV-HICHMOND * ST. WEST. 
5DOO\ TV/ -good locality, solid brick, 
10 rooms, all modéra conveniences house 
first-class repair, good deep- lot to ’lané; a 
great bargain at this price; must be sold 
at once to close out an estate.

tii<;4r7YW"NO- 76 WALMBR-ROAD. 
WxJ t UU Just finished, brick and 
stone, 10 rooms every modern conveni
ence, squire hall, hardwood floors, front 
and back verandahs and balconies; large, 
deep lot; driveway at side if required; K 
yon want to buy a nice, cosy home, well 
built and finished, you should see this pro- 

Kidney A Co., <3 Victoria-street.

■**•«' OMUey Scott Ageaer» l.lat.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. W A MAN TO DO FARM
wj*j» must know how to milk Aa- 

Ply W. Pallett. Summerville. *The McArther, Smith Co.’s Met.

«« pi J4RI8TMAS CHEER.-'—THIS fcEW 
V^v bouse yours on payment of three 

hundred down, balance arranged; bas six 
rooms, verandah, shed, etc."

ft Seismographs of U.S. Bureau.Tell 
Tales of Earth Tremors That 

Cannot Lie.

ARTICLES for sale.Shea's T|n»I?| Mat. Daily 
tic. Bveainn 
15c acd sec.

TriXte Frlganza, MarceTwins, Georze Wilson. 
Wy lea Dogr. The Four Perds, R.e aid 
Hroacht. Garitll Bnvhere, The KinetègrapK 
Morris Cronin And Troupe.

j

HORT STORY’’ WITH PLEASANT 
ending.s«•

ofselectionMake
house from our “Free Llsts“| 
small payment to secure possession, move 
In, pay balance monthly In place of rent. 
Result: Free deed In few years, Instead, of 
“Notice to quit."

123 Bay-street, Catalogue free N

' arrange :
Washington, Dec. 24.—A special bul- i

A.-3EÎ DAiiîf ** I
lAULLIf MS’ 7 I

extravaganza!
KBIT W»Bg—Nehr Ckhtury Girls |

dtkSaizafX EMERSON AVENUE, 6 
rooms, concrete «911st, good 

dram, luruace; terms, $500 cash, balancç 
arranged.

The seismographs of the 
bureau recorded two earthquakes of ARTICLES WANTED.

glpËWWiWrite 365 Yonga, or téléphona Main M6t

IDEAL * « m OROXTO GROWING"—SO WILL 
JL your savings if Invested in city 

property at present rents. Number blocks 
for sale, showing twelve to fifteen per 
cent, clear. Particulars at office.

fiktlQ/Vh —DELAWARE AVENUE, 8 
tPOOxZvz rooms, solid brick, stone 
mudULion, concrete cellar and walks, fur
nace; $Su0 cash, balance arranged.

t Farr and J. A. Wllliamyon 
have subscribed to the Labor platform, 

appearance making ten . Labor aldemranlc candi- 
of the records we are led to conclude dates, 
that the earthquakes originated at

ond about 23yhours later , namely, after
noon of Dec. 23. From the \

EXT TO TORONTO’- ARE Su
burban properties In Importance; 

number small plots suitable for poultry 
farms or market gardens. Lists free at 
office. The McArthur-8-mlth Company, 34 
Yonge. Established 1883.

J0NA ROBERTSON 
JANET DUFF and 
HAROLD JARVIS

“Ni
®QyfnfY — busholme road, 9 
450 xVJU rooms, gas and electric 
light, all the latest improvements.

Service Cut Down.
Good U 

the films ari 
cal mode ha 
be of style | 
several llgh 
sturdy enoul 
the waist sh 

i front suggei 
any tendenq 
the short pj 
27 Inches wl 

6737—8

The Street Railway Company cut 
the -service do»-n to-day, claiming that 
some of the cars were In sue1’ bud

widely separated localities, but this 
cannot be definitely told.

The first tremors were recorded at condition after the heavy traffic Satur- 
L51.50 p.m., on the 22nd, and the maxi-1 day that they had to be sent to the 
mum motion of very short duration shed for repairs. A number of the em- 
occurred at 2.22.40 p.m. The strongest ployes are temporarily thrown out of 
motion was recorded in a north-south employment. The company says It ex- 
direction, and amounted to 1.7 mtlll- pects to have the full service restored 
metres displacement of the ground. The , in a few days.
displacement In the east-west direction j Bank of Hamilton new building offl- 
was only .3 millimetre. | ces to let.—The building Is, now suf-

The second disturbance was recorded j flcle-ntly advanced to enable applicants 
Just after 12 o'clock Dec. 23, and the | to see the accommodation >ntlll avail- 
motions in both north-south and east-1 able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 
West directions wefe greater in both j King West, Hamilton, who will be 
components and lasted longer than In 1 pleased to show plans. 1 and 
the first earthquake. The first prelim- ■ pany parties thru building, 
inary tremor, began at 12.37.35 p.m. The If you are in a hurry try the barber 
strongest motion began at 12.49 p.m., I shop in JFederal Life Building. Onen- 
and lasted about 3 to 4 minutes. Tjhe1 ed Jan. ■ 15. Up to date. Fred H 
maximum displacement In the east- \ Sharp. v
west direction was 1.7 millimetres, and ! Here is something - for the wlde- 
.1 .mllllmetie tor the north-south com- awake investor to investigate Two *nl the record oe- beautiful brick stores on list Ktog- 
turred at 1.40.21 p.m street on the right side, very central

A,8 far. as can 1.2 judged by, the re- built for a. hotel, large spacious rooms' 
coids, the second dlscu-bar ce was not airy and good light, as-lt Is on a corn- 
a. so gieat a als-ai.^e av the first one, i ex and we are Instructed to se.ii 
but both disturbances must have been $10,000.00: will pay well Is an lnteri
rngton6™1 th°USand mlles fr°m Wash- A. J. Doughs & Co 10 jlhn

8 ’ N. Telephone 2173.
CTiriatma* flush.

I11 reply to some complaints of 
slow service at the stamp wicket of 
the Hamilton Postofflce,- Postmaster 
Adam Brown wltes:

“I can quite sympathize with vou in 
being unable to get near the stamp 
wicket to purchase stamps. During 
the Christmas rush it is lmno=<,tble to 
avoid a short detention at the wicket 
during certain portions of the few days 
preceding Christmas. X may assume 
you that the stamp wicket Is manned 

I to its fullest capacity. I may add, the 
I Patience showm by the public under the 
j unavoidable circumstances is worths- of 
commendation.”

_ ! The Christmas 
EI Hotel Royal

STORAGE.i — WALKER AVENUE. F 
. rooms, solid brick, seml-de- 
air heating, gab and electric

$4500
tached. not a

At ASSOCIATION HALL
Cor. of Yongs and McGill Street».

ON NEW YEAR'S NIGHT
Popu'ir price», 35c and Sec. Plia et Hsiem g'ZXi'XZX — EUCLID AV„ 9 BOOMS, 

man'KF Yonge atrtet.T hand ay mender. Dec. , ®OWV solid brick, hot water heat- 
Management of Wet. lampbill,. Telephone ine. electric light.

Main JO. A«k for copy of prosr»mme, ad It will 
be mailed.

VB TURINARY SURGEON.I light tinlt>s.
( A E. MELHUISH. VBTBBINABY HUH- 

A. geon and dentist, treats diseases or 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices Booth Keele-etreet, Toronto 
Junction, and 089 West King-street To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

K TOBAOE FOR FUBNITUBE' AND
^^'’^.‘"oldMd SS1",? , 

5w) 8p2Z..,r«“teer Stera,e eDd
OQÛ PER MONTH. RU8H0LMB 

road. 9 rooms, gas ahd electric 
light, all the latest Improvements.MUTUAL STREET RINK TlhB. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VBTB- 

VJ ritar/ Surgeon. ^Toron^ Office, 881
MONEY TO LOAN.

m HE BLAYÎÎEY SCOTT agency! 
A Room 50, Yonge-street Arcade. Phoney 
Main 0606 and Park 1216. 
iianai—11 ■=_ -a-"- —■ I- . —;

A Coleman’s List.

Yonge-street.

MSHSrSS
Qae"nn,'t£?mw£t. “aDnl"6 Cb,mb*«- «

W^^“!£NÎÊôÔTTlî¥TTni7T!!B
H josh hare furniture or other

Itricti;1 *Th/at Borrower»*

10 uwi°r Bu,,diD«’ ^

Mi
What a he 

dations thee 
thought* of 
present, hop.

I-t’« the on* 
and six 
In lettlr

accom- HOCKEY 4 
MATCH 

TO-NIGHT

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lepe Limited, Teraperauce-etreet, T> 

rente. Infirmary opm day and nl<ht. See- 
«ion begin a in October. Tel, Main 881.

25

matter.
— NEW, 12 ROOMS. SUIT- 

w I \ FVJ able for doctor. 189 Dowl- 
lng-a venue. Ï2?HOTELS.
QzlfWl - XBW, 8 ROOMS. WITH 

Wfif stable. 540 Parliament. Ite own, tœss
bsth» for rbenmntlam, sciatica. Write for 
booklet. J. W, Hirst A Sons. Proprietors.

Nance bee 
“peace on « 
should reign 

It's the de 
differences, 
agréa Meneesn 
for so many 
recollection, 
rule the wo: 
note for eve:

It’s the .un 
of unselfish» 
aider other 
than your ov 
sidering the 
and dearest 
“Tiny Ttmsf' 
MttUe waifs o 
$n a big city 

If you oai 
one of the 1 
to you who i 
the goods 01 
charge,you a 
deeds In the 
that Christ a 
to come unt 
kingdom of 1 

And Christ! 
the children’- 
day that the 
world of sir 
Christianity 
to the march 

Apd tt veert 
l>aren-te who. 
I'eason, heelti 
things to yoi 
you are quip 

- them the wor 
the Babe win 
and wrapped 
the star whii 
men bearing I 
find myrrh a] 
gels who an 
guarding thel 

Told as on 
it, the story 
more wonder 
and who knov 
words, you nJ 
something to]

.
—NEW. 9 BOOMS, BRICK. 
817 Brock-avenue,

MoConk'-y"*~Goddard’a Ùat

$3200 YITM. POSTLETHWAITB. REAL EB.
.*■••» losne, fire Inanrance, 86 Vlo. 

torla-atreet. Phone M. 877».MARLBOROUGH vs. PETERB0R0
D A^.°Ur^.P.r.^eFn?.°r?.Ta/““
faBRa.'« Pro”’ ,1M aM *- <*•'•

| In ail time 
past w-e have had a two-cent rate on 
the government road. Let every mem
ber attend the conimerclal travelers’ 
meeting on Thursday in St. George’s 
Hall at noon hour and not leave that 
meeting until such time as he has se
cured an amendment to the bylaws that 
makes the office of secretary like that 
of treasurer (has always been), an elec
tive one.

ARCHITECTS.CANADA foundry lo-
fP J. W H r callty; 6 rooms, good sta
ble /and poultry house.Prices 28c. and 50c.

specifications, drawings of every dêecnpv
>lln<»$< Are All Closed.

. Goldfields. Nev.. Dec. 24.—There were 
no Important developments In the min- 
ers strike to-day. 
mines and leases 
pending a settlement.

TX OMINION HOTEL, QUBEN-8TH»ld i- 
"tn-

VB7.D.°¥£,7?î2i: Sffijïf
sdo».«^tr*j.°S.^îia;atM*etflo^aai1 *<

the — dovercourt rd„ six
VTVvx f rooms, large lot.RIVERDALE ROLLER RINKNearly, all the 

are closed dsown,"J $100 down on new house on
Melvllle-aveime, 0 rooms de

tached. all conveniences, *2200.

Car. Brcadvtew and Queen. 
SCMAIS GHKKIINGSI

Band thi» Afternoon and Evening. Ladirs' S'tat 
ins Conte»! I o-morrow IWtd.) Night. Pr’21 • 
Gild Medal.

MARRIAGE licences

A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRfP.
tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen West.' 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.
If matters are allowed to 

go on at the rate they are going we 
will soon have nothing left In the way 
of railway privileges to Induce anybody 
to come in. or young members to re
main who cease active traveling and 
would become associate members. One 
view of It Is tlmt the scheme smatters 
of an attempt to chastise those who 
were unwilling to see our funds hand
ed over to' a certain old line Insurance 
company, who were to give the Indi
vidual members of the Commercial 
Travelers’ Association a paid-up policy 
for $500 on condition of payment to 
that company of a certain premium per 
year.

«O 1 ~8HAW ST.. SIX ROOMS,
cash ^ 'ZV7 all conveniences, $500

solid brick. 6 rooms, all _______
convenience», newly decorated.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

s; ate
rp HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAH. 
A flags license,. 96 -VIctorli-street. gréa. 
Inge. 116 McGIll-street. No witnesses.Prosp;ct lodge No. 314 1.0.0. F. $2200

T TO RENT.—NEAR$2500 ____ COLLEGE AND
Dufferin-etreets, fine locsl- 

Jty. new solid brick, convenient to five car 
line», *400 cash.

tpo RENT—TWO STORES ON YONON 
~ street, south of Shuter, will remodel
Co.,,'citatb.quari!'^ Afa« F°rDl‘uf*

menu card of the 
is a beautiful and artistic 

| piece of work and wijl be treasured by 
I l|to quests as a souvenir of the hotel.

The Hotel Royal have an excellent 
I menu prepared for this Xmas evening.
The dinner will be served between 6 

: ahd 8. The menu is

The member»of Pro*«ct Lodge are reqieited te

W AITHE Mi,e4Sr^e,^,r: fa- 
Ave.. 113 p m. o: Wednestlar Dec. 16. 1906, Sis
ter Lodge» Invited.

J. BARBER, N. G

>E T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TOBORTO CanS. vhiSxnssis&s'iuzgUiAi.

Hcnary tub», bsek stair» 8 
bath: see this at
o n-ly laaSToRACE st.. new. g

«!at* Joof. MS shd eleetrle, 
<olld brick. *tone foundation- 
only $500 cash.

m Genuine andnïn- 
r 00 mg and EDUCATIONAL.H H. KIRK. Sec.

m Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

once., very arttotic and 
will serve a» a splendid souvenir 

Commercial Traveler*.
Certificates for 1907 can be obtained 

at the office of John Lennox & Co. 
llalu’e Parlor*.

Fool competition, open to all, no en
trance fee; first prize. *15; second, *10- 
third, $5: corner King and Park.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office. 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

■\t T _B,XAl HOSPITAL. CLEVELAND.
offers a two-year course to young wo* ■ 

™®n nurses, with «alt
ary. Apply 8. M. 80Isom. Supt.

If our pot has got to boll over, the 
sooner the better, and have a winding-1 
up order obtained from the courts and 1 
.V1?. ^un<*s “*t *a said’’ are on hand, and 
other securities" realized on and equit

ably distributed among the present I 
year’s members, while the said funds I 
and securities have an existence Then j 
let the heavy sample men and the light I 
sample men each apply for a separate I 
charter and start an association of their i 
own If they see fit. Then no secretary 
will be able to say to the light sample ! 
nYan, that while he carries no excess 
baggage there are others In the same

»ljeb««ic candidate for ward a
S? >»1 Kr’-i.r-S t' h“ WISHES TOU A MERRY XMAS
bade, who Is a disappointed man these 
days, with his trunks dragging at his 
heels, paving excess on them and bound 

"A Commercial Traveler” writes as band and foot, and his employer both.by !
I follows: According to your Issue of the F^stern^n ®maahers' branch of the j 

11th Inst. It would seem that the Com- ^fen Canada Passenger Association, 
j mercial Travelers’ Association no king- and then^n C=«Pt pof.ltion* ot directors ! ’ 
jer prints, publishes and issues Its own the business of the let
certificates. The new certificate bears i.7»w ««Ta * °‘ th*,aE80clatlon take pot the signature of G. H. We^tor ae sec 1 nation ît aVT/h an exp,a-
rttary of the Eastern Canada Pas-1 f th® certificate
senger»’ Association. I learn that thev excuse they were not on
are not an Incorporated body raspon- what 'f. anddo,1't kni;’'’
sib.e in law to nobody, m a year alreadreÆ*1

Z** OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, 84 AND M

^e,eJi2raPrt^F
___________________________ ed ?:

WART) 8*

FOR ALDERMAN1 a bargain.' -

J. W. BENG0UGH LEGAL CARDS.$34CK)
"t""8 foundation slate roof gas sud

w|ndow*’ •" front iH-dro^m 
middle bedroom upstairs, and dining-room.'

P ®A,f* W. MACLEAN. BARBISTK*. 
*• Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 victor* 

Money to loan at 4)4 per cent. -,m
Must Bear Signature ef

ELECTION JAN. 1, 1907 street.

"V" MHRPHT. K.C., BARRISTER HH Z 
JLn • Yonge-street. 8 doors south ot aor», 
lildo-etreet, Toronto.

G ET,t°CR LI8T FOR-RAI-E. ALSO TO

M AoôDOABDrsnsasr.
Z"2_ IBBON HOUSE. TORONTO one*.k,,î!;.f»“jfvÆ.v,?FaFS
to •&. "sin's,."' ««a-rtJ. S. SRANATSTEIN txmmsmToronto-»treet, Toronto. Money to loan.

See PobStaDile Wrapper

TRAVELERS AND! RAILWAYS, SrSMWîBltCI, $1.50 UD. MnPcifll rnfe , ^ 
winter. O. B. Leslie" Managw. tor

LOST.toek»M

L ”«55?0a. ,es5W«$$«
îtVee, ' ReWard’ Ml” Hick, 7 Larch M,ULOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK. 

Barristers, Solicitors, Dominies •
.t„.t,ChT^obnto: corner K1”‘ Y“^i

FOR HEABACHC, 
m BHZINEM.
FOR BIUOHMCtls
foi Teens uvol
m MMTIMTIOI* 
FOB SALLOW SUR. 
FOI TRC60MPLU1M

l’rlTilfge Of SlGCent
I.C.R. Hon Been Taken t way.CARTERS Rate on the

TVF cCA8.B2” house, queen asm.-1M-, Victoria-streets; rates ♦l.S^ana^a*, 
per day. Centrally located. 0 *-i SAMUEL MAY&m

BILLIARD TABLE 
X MANUFACTURERS 
iSBMfste bljshed 

BTa fort9 y«*3
B Osnd for Qta/oout

102*104;
Off Adciaidb St., Wl 

- TORONTO.

'

CAL U8T-4A FANCY BEADED PI 
on Bloor or North Sherbourne 

Reward at 7 Maple-avenue.
PERSONAL.

WH.fN f" TORONTO STOP AT TH*
P.0r^HOtlU0^rPrT«f“ 

k?ncrMrne«V°n=e “a Triste
ForOUR FORTUNE, WITH ADVICE ON 

business, love and health; send date 
birth and twelve cent».

581, Bridgeport, Conn.
J,T . U»I-A fountain pen on V KEN fad at 169**80rtoremavenne.*™1'1' ^■ Til Kind YiZorray. BO*

[1
deal,!

Bears the 
Signature «L ° ordûP»C vAOE V,CT°R REC-ra7d p2rti.m.n?ng<‘’ Jthnt,r’ Mll,ual. Ger- 

rare. Parliament, or Spruce.street» Mon
day evening after 6 oviork. Jt-ward if 
returned to A. T. Craig. 188 YonTe “

if
ART.CURE NICK HEADACHE. MUSIC.

i! 4 ••not] ROF. WITTY’S. . ... DANCE ON-
... „ . '•h-Mtra Weston, Ont., Nurse’, Hotel, 
Humber. Writs.

.
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1 •v™* made

«

Sale The better judge 
you are of brandy 
the better you wffl 
be pleased withnises

-“.oS&'SîÊ ,de **«o2 
two street 

r?**nt occu- 
iU r or tM, 
t reasonable

**
* ÇNo dinner 

Port—bat port is muchHines
Brandy

V from

good
grapes

“Cap.” Sullivan Complimented 
for His Work—Good Boat, 

Well Navigated.

and Romance in the Career of Russian 
Employe Whose Sex Was Re

vealed by Death.
ConvidoPert defies imita
tion—its rich, fragrant, 
grapjr flavor is m it

a.\
tHmsaC*

cocmAC- Guaranteed Twenty Tears Old
T. Hi ne Sr Co. are the holders of the oldest 

vintage brandies in Cognac
D. 0. ROBUN, of Toronto. Sole Canasta» Agent 

jEoldb, an r-u.bl. „ ti, otob,

SOIlE, because it’s honest Port,X
The report of Commander Spate, 

olting the find lug of the court of en- 
«uiry into the "Resolute"'

j Warn & Co. 
O po rtp 
Portugal

made from the best 
grapes in -Portugal. 
Bottled where it is

Chicago, Dec. 24.—The three days' 
wonder growing out of the discovery 
that Nicolai De Raytiui, for years a 
clerk to Baron Schlippenbach, Russian 

: consul In Chicago,
I discovery, made after her death at 
Phoenix, “ Arizona, was solved yester
day, when Mrs. Eugenie Bruchulis, De 

37 Raytan’s first wife, and Mt». Anne De 
Raylan, both unbosomed themselves.

Da O. ROBLIN Of TORONTO Raylan was of the common classes
of the southern part. The 11-year-old 
boy who hae been reported as being

CANADA THRUST FORWARD M
AS THE VITAL QUESTION !£Æ£LÏ*"i‘

Ito Arcade
wreck, was 

made public yesterday: It declares:

and equipped for the service in 
she was employed,
-,Thaf the officers and crew were in 
accordance with the government rules
*Md wu”™ Y trade ,n which the 
of hZ,» 7lPl°/ed- wlth the exception 

the flr»t mate, who did not 
«rtottnn an<ls,aS certiflca-te of any de- 

cone,der= that
eible for this 
■hip without 

That the 
ed in a

made—se eethiug can wee a woman — a
>V Veluebte 

'■ Beak.

happen to it Much
happens to cubed wine.which EstabiWied 1670

WOMAN’S WORLD. In Canada by*;
■ton*

Matches !vessel ere respon- 
man being on board the 
proper qualifications. 
Resolute" was navigat-

st£.<?S^wrM
Jjrtor. ,e.

J?Vl*ureB were taken for 
the safety of the vessel, and that no 
disaster was anticipated, until a few 

Pre:,l0U8 to the foundirt j of 
the ship, which was caused by water 
entering the hull of the steamed Iromsr srsjsst
«*5ïiï?i.Vr°curt,“ *”■

That the sudden charur© from rwxm
Kir'1 t0 th^toundering”?

neVureT^l^Z r;etHerflc,M,t
Jwrvatlon of the crew by the ufee'of

fo!

°f the «‘earner, and
-ÏZÎ °n Z* the crew desire 

credit, pie court considers that if 
Capt-John Sullivan had not Li

gs& *ovr°~dw
h^ats, more lives might have L4 ^v!

1 MAN 0* 
measuring.

Apply Mr. %UTS •/' The idea of posing as a man grad- 
”°tter uelly grew with the De Raylan girl. 

; Trouble with her parents over a revo- 
_ _ .. . Ilutionary secret drove her from her

(CanadlanAesoeloted Press Cable.) home in EMzavetgrad when 18 years 
London, Dec. 24.—The Sunday Observer, old. She went to Kamenveta and£artoULtBLyrCTl.Mfror,LTheW„1,‘il UK-asXm^ w^n theTve'ofJe^

Important, thé imperially vital question of Thru®'Jt 841 her ltfe m
Canada, which tends every year to thrust America as a 111810 the romance clung
Itself forward a» a matter of transcendent to her. There was a diary, which Mrs. 
Imperial concern and not less to America Bruchulis revealed, telling of how the 
hc«r»-if. De Raylan girl lost her love of "Jen-

A Merlin wire aays the appointment 0( ya,”' referred to as "my angel girl "Z rSSZa tfcru an Wlth » <*^e Neva

poltKeal circles.

Bryce Will Have to Settleft I
at Imperial Concern.r SXPKKi- . 

may take * 
without 

1 sad mss*
ilulon Bust-
Brunswig

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD♦>

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
Ar® always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped "SILENT” is one of their latest.
TDV A RAY ! always, bvbrtwhbrb in oanada, 

hi n uua ; A8g y0R BDDY.S matohbs.

.KUKAvay 
motion it it 
tactly wnat 
of Telegr*. 

le East, To- 
is free, g \\ quarter In SL Petersburg.

During the yeans of her double life 
in America letters constantly went 
back to Russia to the "Angel girl." 
The girl wrote pitiful letters begging

The Eight Her. the Lord Bishop of To- d™*L,hfr friwid, Francis Bruchulis, to 
ronto presided at the annual advent or- her odd sweetheart. De Ray-
dination services for priests and deacons fV1 to Russia to escape the impor
te connection with the Anglican Diocese tunitlee Of "Jenya." .
of Toronto In-fit. Alban’s ôithedral Sun- In the City of Mexico De Raylan was ' 

“mining an aide to Adolf -Deverschndtz, for !
The lord bishop was assisted by roiny years acting Russian charge d'affaires !

cLo^O-^lrad!rD.,aBevngC.Tril^r; dfs^ve!^!^ * W“

and ltev. A. J, Brooghan, d!Î). 180 Uved as a woman, but upon leaving
The dandidatee were presented by ReV; l0T New York assumed the dress and 

Dr. Brough all to the bishop for ordination: role of a man
Those ordained are: Priests-Rev. H. )>. I In New York, feeding secure of her 
Raymond, B.A^ Rev T. W. Murphy, B.4,, deception, she married her first "wife,”
Wo,fa-Rev. Éf’ Church an* CMc^T
E. Gibson B.A. ail graduates of Wvck- h.™08®0-, Ve «ayian s connection with * llffe UolA*e grauuates or ivycg the revolutionary party is seen in her I

The Rev. C. B. Sharp, vicar of gt. Pfeeenoe at meetings of the west side ■ 
Thc-mas’ Church, preached the ordination 0808 ’ ao” the secret conferences I 

n__ scrn.on. • - . wHh fellow-countrymen and the. nu- I
of th» "reen’ surgeon The appofhfments to which the clergy meroua despatchee sent to Russia.
°J the Bristol laospitai for <^,,<3,.^ I men wilt be assigned are: Rev. Mr. Ray- 4 ■
describes a remarkable -, , usshd.' assistant to Os non paldwiu, rector
ration of fh.T . ? ■ re*to- of All Saints: Mr. Murphy, assistant to
m t°® heart action by means of Itev- Ç- J* Jamies, Church of the Redeemer;
massage after apparent death. Oimioer. ln'cbarge of the mtsslou at uce«Mhold«. ,,

The patient, a boy of 9 suffered from <°klway) Klnthount, Ont.; Mr. Gibson, 'as- U „ ld® * ” dî** ’* Dlfl,enIt 
a Icomplaint which necesvitatU ^ mstmt to Hev. Bernard Bryap, rector of >i to Get OetsMe Assistance.
operation. Chloro#orm w?« „A^,., SpWny .phareb, Patitdalç: Messrs. Rarp ---------
tered and the operation J*1 Bweh, assistants to Rev-Canon Cogdy, That there is a growing sentiment,

^^t'Wn* and ^l- David Kemp,''choirmaster â fit. Alban s. 11 not ,n favor of ,ocal ®P«on, at least 
sounL and no heart ViJ*#** <t%?^oi,r^ adeodid against the liquor business, is lndl-

”»< -n-s «
used, but without succesï • ’ * FOR FAMeft rDÇ , P?86”1 campaign In Ontario. There

Finally, ^ minuted after the heart ‘ >T: fAr*'vy rr tn tno, are over 100 municipalities In which a

s ssrt&ss tre 5* ^du'ssraà r r-—-»
An opening was made aufflS T ... . .
to admit the right hand. The1 ——. .According to a gentleman whose in
heart was found to be quite Washington, Dec. 24.—President Roose- terest, if any, is inclined the other 

6737—A SMALL CHECKED MOHAIR FOR EVERY OAV feüTbiïsn The ^ ïtÆlTÆrETK ,c9lll“* way, it has been found Impossible to

ïïïiïSïScS «îaafiKs asasracsSES
he of style and fabric suitable hlouse, and that this should ml * £ ^fr ^°n T®4, ab8?,t 70 a The president, «ays that he will ask con- Years ago It was an easy matter to
several light worsted» ?n Jto„lts ,ocfal3,011 8 luite essential. There are two minutes this was me* tor authority to use goverum mt get half a dozen good business men
sturdy enoueh tn^Lll ! ft’ du’1,col,or'ngs whlch are not expensive and are ****.effect 'r^n rarry food to tb* f=mlhe ,t.kken who would be. willing to work against
“wXL??0"*11 t0 ?ndure 8 great deal of wear. Mohair is one of them ,„.i . do.c.tor grasped the apex of r^ion- the introduction, of local option. It
front gives some idea of its attractiveness. The double plalts in tinueef hand and con- Donble Tract Ron*. v, would seem that they do not fear loss
ront suggest one of the modish panels, while the tucks of the hack «11^ = n»u»v,Vlt|nP.ltt,ent com*>resslon. Boon ck io Niagara of trade to a town as a consequence of

any tendency to severity and give becoming lines Two ate rf4lleVd * JÎ1'1*?t buttering of the heart was Falla and Buffalo. its being "dry," as was once the case,
the short puff and full-length shirt sleeve Pnr tho 8 noticed, the pupils of the eyes con- Four splendidly equipped trains leave At the same time, it is stated that
27 Inches wide are needed " ”0r t*le medlum size 3 1-4 yards tracted and within a few seconds the Toronto dally via the Grand Trunk for llcenseholders have themselves to

6737-Sizes 32 to 42 inches bust measure. * S f<,r°lb'y W,th m°re 1^,°™
kj^rar11^ the cafe par- of them in the way of selling to in-
to N^w^ort?” Th^h, ™Tmim "leeper toxlcated persons, to women and to 

J?' „The buffet cars are at minors are still to be found; 
tached to the 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.. For 
neservattons and Jlekpta caiM at Grand 
Trunk Olty Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

CND FUR- 
A. Willis, e m ORDINATION At ST. ALBAN’S.\ \ii \OR TKLB- 

10 p.m. ta 
ard from * 
Vorld.

\\\\ V\\x\ 1\ LXV
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i .
business
indars; com- 
îrn Ontario 
latioB have 
uiger of tbe 
street, agent 
v. for 10OI. 
sible.
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a
pRAPHEKS 
tap next few 
llTvaya. gal- 
N and fifty 
M for one of 
|e booklet U, 

Dominion 
tliroadlng v

I rS\ 6737
I 1 z HEAR rACTION REST0RED. I

1
Haaaage Ueed to Induce Ctrcolatlou 

After 2B Minutes.DO FARM . 
to milk. Ap-

L!

1London, Dec. 24.—Dr.

LOCAL OPTION CAMPAIGNING 1
KYUUUTS. 
etc. Douglas tl

ING OUT- ' 
. advertising 

lines far 
[Novelty Co.,

/;

i \ X

I ✓
1TYS HOUBB- 

urniture, old 
ilcturee, etc. 
Main 2182.

y
lr

IR GENT’S 
cle Munson,

COAL and WOOD
SB. STUB- 
2Ui Art bur, At Lowest Market Prion

W. Moi
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
PXono Park 3M. M rtn* North t-i-ie.

db
"URE ' AND 
le furniture 
kid most ra
ted Cartage,

Branch Yard Branch Yard

What Can Be Mare 
Delicious than Yon cannot possibly have 

a better Cocoa than
—,- , ■“erry Ch'latmaa. something tha/t may bear fruit a lovin’

ciationj th^o ’^Tb^to'n gï £ S&S’Zit

pr^,tî8hoU forP^’ futu^S °f **“ dayS “ ^ ^ returnred unW> Krm S-eccftily Tr„.pi„t.

_ I'l_s the one day in alii the three hun- ■ ru®» ° T*-
area and sixty-fire when We feel justl- ' ___ ___ ' "— . .
bed in letting sentiment claim us for Ohrletmue Morning. Vienna, Dec. 24.—At a meeting of the U. S; Mineral*.
its own. the one day when extrava- Wasn’t it fun this morning? ' medical society, Dr. Zirm showed a Washington. D*c. 24—Tbe total ______________
gance becomes pardonable, when ,?ou a*1 h,ung your stockings in the man on whom he had successful tv nor- value of the mineral production in the New York tv-- ». A . .
•peace on earth, good will to men" »bra-ry because there is an open fine- fopm<,r ,ranmlQJ»", ,“ Uy per United States in 1906 amounted to SI;- , 24'-A tone robber,
should reign supreme. i place there and it Lb so much easier I ni Ui" 04 the cornea. 623,877,127, being an inmease over 1904 maske(1 and armed, entered an east

It's the day for forgetting all your fOT Santa, Claus to come down there from ulcers, , of $260,000,000. The value of iron was aide lunch roo^m last night and,; after
differences, for letting the little dis- a°d find the stockings all ready tor the sight of both $882,450,000; gold, $88,180,711; silver, $34,- , intlmldatttng the ma.tva.A-r an A,
egreabienesaes that have troubled you him than to hare to wander all over ,ey,es’ «7 chance the surgeon had to 221,972. ’ ’ ’ I •mumaaatNng tne manaitr and: two
tor so many days fade away from your the house hunting for them. take out the eye of an 11-year-old boy, __________ ______________ customers bound all three men, se-
recollection, the day when lové should About 2 o'clock this morning you I TT”1"1 wj*s ruined by a steel splinter in cured a hundred dollars in cash and
rule the world and joy be the key- heard a funny nodse I" the hall and tfte Interior tho the cornea was Intact; i \i . s_* * , escaped. \
cote for every song. sitting up in bed you exclaimed, “Who’s ,.The operator therefore eût slits in A V SlUSOlE AffPnt Before leaving the man cut the tele-

It’s the unselfish day, the exaltation there?" t°e opaque cornea of the man s eyes phone wires In the place and had ee-
of unselfishness, when you should con- Dead silence! Then you heard such 8°^ Inserted pieces from the .boy's eye. The glycerine employed In Dr. PPrce’i cured a good start when the plight of' 
s.der other people’s happiness more a wee frightened voice say trembling- The experiment failed as to the right medicines greatly enhances the modi- the victims waa discovered,
then youir own and when you are con- 1>". "It’s me!" eye. as the transplanted window also "n8‘ properties which it extracts and
sidering the happiness of your nearest "What in the world is the matter,, thickened, but in the left eye it re- “°;ds In solution touch better than alco-
and dearest ones, don’t forget the child?” you ask, quite forgetting It is tained its transparency and almost 

, ’Tiny Tims" of the world—those p:or Christmas morning and the wee, fright- normal vision was restored.
little waifs of whom there are so many e-ned voice rep Mes, “Isn’t it most time A very close examination revealed a
In a big city like Toronto. for Santa Claus to come?” slight veil over the left eye, which,
. If you can do' something for even Choked with laughter you sweep however, does not prevent the’ patient 
one of the little ones who should be, down upon the baby of the house and ‘ from reading small print. From being 
to you who are rich and prosperous in carry him back to your bed, where you stone blind, he Is now able to go about 
the good® of this world, as a sacred rub his cold little feet and hold bis his work.
charge,you are doing one of the great , st chilled little body close to yours until The surgeon attributed numberless
deeds in the world, for you remember he’s al warm again. previous failures to the fact that the
that Christ said, “Suffer little children But—go to sleep! Not a bit of it. cornea of anhnalls has heretofore b-en 
vL0?™ unto me’ toT of such is the He’s far too excited for that and he employed, whereas In this case human 
Kingdom °f heaven.” lisps excited little questions into your material was provided

And Christmas Is the children’s time, sleepy car until you almost wish it 
the children's day, tor It was on this were any day but Christmas.
«fythat the Christ-Child came to our At 5 o’clock you hear the other chil- 
wortd of sin and made possible the dren moving about and resigning your- .
Christianity that has meant so much self to your fate you, too, get up. "■ srtm-ag presentation was an
to the march of civilization. “No," you sternly say, “not a thing Interest mg event in The World office

Apd It se27m to me th<Lt none of you can you see until you are a:ll dressed,” yesterday when H. E. Smallpeice, 
parents who, for some unaccountable and small hands fumble eagerly over vice-president and advertising man- 
reason, hesitate to -speak of sacred buttons and strings until at fast every itfier. was the recipient of a handsome 
things to your children, that none of single one of them is quite, quite ®2t of P‘Pes. 1° a leather case, from 
you” are quite ready enough to tell ready. fhe staff of the paper. W. H. Green-
them the wonderful, beautiful story of Meanwhile, daddy has the grate wood- managing director, made the

presentation,
years during which Mr. Smallpeice has 
been with the company and the esteem 
in which he Is held by all.

RIBD PEG- 
kurity; easy, 
Icipal cities, 
bambers. 71

MAKES BLIN MAN SEE.

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaininj 
food. Fragrant, nutritions am. 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
h alth, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COWAN’SHOLDS UP LUNCH ROOM.
uIankuS 
ire or oth#e, 
t our terme* ;

Borrower»** 
Building, AS

Masked Robber Binds Manofer and 
Customer and Loots Safe.

REAL K8» 
ice, 66 VIO-

Milk Chocolate COCOAOÜLD8, «S
Plans amt 

cry dtaacrtp« Croquettes, Wafers* Medallions
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-Ib. and £>lb Tins.
. Mnal
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Ik d w «vviiuerim. beautiful story of Meanwnue, aaaay has the grate
the Babe who was born in a manger burning bravely and you all file In, one
and wrapped in swaddling clothes ; of by one, Into that wonderful place of 
the star which guided the three wise mystery, the library, 
men bearing their gifts of frank!neerwe And there indeed is pandemonium let
and tnyrrth and of the chorus of an- loose. Such shrieks of delight, such
E, appeared, to the shepherds “ohs” and "ahs” of admiration and

bv ni»kt wonder—all the purity and gladneat and
restraint of childish

referring to the 25 STRIKE DEAD'ENS TOWN.ARRISTKKu 
I 34 vtctona- 
pr cent.

NiOOO of Goldflelil’a i’opulatlon Have 
Left the Precincts,STEB, 103 

util of Aoe- Wor.U of Great Men.
John L. Blaikie’s grandfather once 

rode thru England in the reign of 
George IV. He had the diary habit, 
and his grandson presented the result 
yesterday to Hon. J. J. Foy.

It describes the ride and an interview 
with "the first gentleman In Europe.”

guarding their flocks.. by night ----------- — —
I old as one’s mother alone can tell freedom from 

it, ,tne story Is far more dramatic, far pleasure.
more ; wonderful than any fairy-tale How well repaid you feel for all your 
and who knows but that, in a few qu.iet work, your little economies and se!f- 

may *’,ve ‘he clilldish mind denials and it Is perhaps with wet eyes 
something to think and ponder over, that you turn to your husband and 

■—rr - ____________ ' say, “Thank God for the children!”
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Sick people, especially those suffer in ~

A CLARA. 
Dominie*;:and Yonge»

Switzerland. Italy, American

ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Dee- 
tendency, Sexual Weakness, Sniesions, Sper- 
\atorrhcsa, and Ffeett of Ab-uae or Excesses 
‘rioe $1 per box, six for $5. One wiU please, six" 
ill cure. Sold bv all droggieu or mailed li,
^kLon

(formait Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough
Signature of

new
^ „ , t . 'Kronprtnzessrin

uim people, especially iiioec sunermg Lecllle regularly between New York 
rom diseases of longstanding, are Invited aTld Jamaica. The “Kronprinzeeeln Ce
rt consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. All • elite" is a new ship, completed last 
orrespondence is held as strictly private year, and is modern in every respect 
nd sacrodiy confidential. Address Dr. Being 9000 tons she Is the largest ship
“».■ tel,"SiM*,tMfr.e J““i'

i receipt of stamps to pay expense of Rates and Information may be oh- 
jstoms and mailing only. Sen<131 one- tained of the Hamburg-American Line

or 50 agent, northeast 
Yonge-etreete.

The Victorian Order of Narsee.
The honorary treasurer of the To

ronto branch gratefully acknowledges 
the following subscriptions during the 
past few days: E. B. Osler. M.P., 
$100; A. M. Orpen. $100; O. F. Rice. 
$35; Ellats Rogers, $25; Mrs. T- Eaton, 
$25; H. C. Hammond. $26; Mrs. J. C. 
Grace, $20; Mrs. F. Crompton, $6: 
Mrs. Col. J. B. MacLean, $5; Mrs. 
John H. Stratford, $5; total, $346.
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‘Track Fast at Fair Grounds— 
Christmas Handicap To-Day— 

Entries and Selections.

Marl boros and Peterboro To-Night 
In Mutual Street Rink- 

Some Notes.

SINCERE FROM CRAWFORDS
Z

After the holiday comes the welcome rush 
in connection with the

;1 New Orleans, Dec. ^.—Rating was 
Changed from City Park to the Pair 
Grounds to-day for a two-weeks’ session. 
In the first race, the shortest ran here 
this season,, Toy boy made his Initial ap
pearance and won with odds quoted at 
15 to 1. Prospects for to-morrow's Chrffct- 
mas Handicap are excellent. The wpea 
to-day was fast, the mud having dried ont 
tor the first time in a wees, and there is 
every Indication that tbmorrow'a wearner 
will be nearly pertect.

Summary: - ■ i
hirst race, 4ft furlongs, selling—Toy- 

boy, U8 (Blllac), 15 to 1, 1; spiderweb, 
M2 (Martin), 5 to 1, 2; tiantua. lto (Hen
nessey), 11 to 5, 8. Time .65. -Coltuess, 
Zanliss, Earl of Leicester. Duchess or 
MonSebllo, Windfall, Kalsrhof, Relmence, 
Joe Darla, Jack Hàrdlck, J, J. Jf-, Matal-
ca. Apprise1, also ran. .......... j %km

Second race, 0 furlongs—1’alloday, 113 
(Smith), 9 to 2. 1: ProntenM, ll*j(M 
tain), 4 to 5, 2} Tyrolean, 107 (Mltc 
80 tô 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. GeutUn, Cala
bash, Ore villa, Dapple Gold. Woodclaim, 
Babee B„ Sidney h'. Merrick. II Dottore, 
Silverskln, also ran, "r,

Third race, mile and TO yards—Mlssoarl 
Lad, 101 (Garner), 3 to 5. 1; Jacomo 88 
(Morgan), T to 1, 2; Debar. 107 m»*l*r). 
10 to 1, 8, Time 1.44 8-5. Knight of lvan- 
hoe Ternus, Onlsro, Joe Lesser, also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Columbia Girl. 
98 (Vlndusen), 8 to 1, 1; Bellesrome, lto 
(Martin), 15 to 1. 2; Hannibal Bey, 106 
(Mountain) 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.20 1-6, Pom
padour, Deoro, Monet, Rebo, Glamor knd 
Toboggan also ran.

Fifth race, •

The first local match of the season will 
be played tonight at the Mutual-street 
Rink between the aMrlboroa and Peter
boro, lest leer’» Intermediate vuampions. 
The aMrtboros will play the same team 
that their had against Berlin and are con
fident of winning. Quigley and Cnappeile, 
who were counted upon to piay, ate uot in 
shape and the Dukes will stick to ine>r 
original teem. The teams will be.

Miarl boroe—Goal, xyuer; point, Uptbe- 
grove; cover, Hooter; rover, Kent; centie, 
Birmingham; Wings, Brown and Forbes.

Peterboro: Goat, Lang; point, Utovbr; 
cover, Crowley; cover, centre, Mor
gan; wings, Graham and McStavick.

Merry Christmae ! * This 
store has dene its work 
and dene it well. Never 
before have we had such 
a trade — never such 
handling of goods, never 
•0 many people. And we 
believe we never served 
you so well 
They say Christmas is 
never over till the New 
Year begins. Commenc
ing to-morrow, we shall 
make short work of the 
balance of Christmas 
stocks and make it worth 
your while to buy for 
yourself as liberally as 
you’ve been buying for 
ethers.

1i
which commences right away and includes the 
remaining stock of G Aits’ fine Furnishings as 
well as many Made-to-Order Specialties for 
Ladies and Gentlemen.

Now Keep on the Lookout
for further announcements of Crawford’s 
January Sale or come in and see
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Hamilton's 0. H. A. team enjoyed Its 
first practice of tihe year In the Tnlstle 
rink.

The

I Jeiit ot the
w< cut Sti ftalH

In 9chi 
and. a part 
wax followet 
met w-lth a

Vair, the former Barrlé player,Steve
has returned home to Barrie from Fort 
William, where he was refused permission 
to play because ot being a professional. 
Valr will play for the Barrie professional 
team.

ARE DELICIOUS AND OF EX* 
QUISITE FLAVOR. £

ASK FOR THESE BR

VYONOE AND SHUTER STREETS oun-
hell), I, #

-ethe gallery and gained two bags. Sinclair 
tiew to field, Anderson being put out at 
third. Lambert nt-ded a neat one to third, 
stealing second and coming in on F.
O’Brien's howler. Pitcher O'Brien was 
struck out.

For the Grens, Wyse popped a lly, which 
Gould muffed. Wyse reached third. Stew
art hit a neat awat over third, rending 
Wyse romping home. Burring; smashed 
the atmosphere thrice, bat reached first on 
a missed ball, Stewart coming in. Sbarpiey 
took a base ot: balls. The next three were 
victims, and the first chapter was ended.

Walter Thorne answered the rail call and 
stepped up to the plate, where be soused 
a strong hit over the head of the thlrd- 
baseman. Black made an unexpected bunt 
and reached the first bag. Thome reached 
third on catcher’s dropped ball, and tame 
In on a missed ball. Letters drove to left 
field, sending Black In. Will Tborne band
ed. a feeble fly to shortstop. Jones went 
out on a caught tip. Gould gent a scream
er and gained second. O’Brien made a nr at 
bunt, but Gould was forced out at home.

Lambert, for the Grens, poked out a two- 
bagger. O'Brien beat out a shortstop bunt,
Lambert going to third. Whattllng landed 
to centre field, sending in Lambert. O'Brien 
went to the bench on an attempted steal to 
second. J, O'Brien went oat on shortstop 
to first band-over. Wyse s*nt a liner to 
first, and Stewart went back to his bench 
on caught fly.

Sinclair was a victim of a rash fly to 
Wyse. Thorne sent the sphere to the cell
ing and only reached flyst, but managed a 

-steal to second. Block sacrificed, bnt 
Thorne by nice stealing came in. Letters 
got first on four nails. Wm. Thorne tore 
one thru* the rafters and brought setters 
and himself in. Jones got to second, while 
Gould went out on a terrific boss to right 
short.

Burrldge did Jiîbtlee to the Grens by 
pasting one thru Black's legs, and reached 
second. Sbarpiey got out on third strike,
Jones on foul tip, and Lambert out on a 
shortstop bunt.

The fourth tale of woe was started by 
O'Brien plating a neat one over third and 
Stealing second. Anderson hit to shortstop 
safely, and O'Brien catne In on Bnrridge'a 
wild throw. Sinclair was struck ont. Walt 
Thorne hit to Burrldge, who caught Ander
son off second. Thorne sneaked round to 
third. 8. Black pasted out a nice three- 
bagger, and, of course, Thorne walked in.
Letters Jafilmed a sweet one -over tnlrd,
Black scoring. Thorne bunted a short In
field hit and Letters scored. Jones Hit to 
Sbarpiey and went on at first.

F. O’Brien hit safely to third.' Whattllng 
sent one to Black and forced O'Brien at 
second, but Whattllng scored on a series of 
errors. J. O’Brien also pasted one to Black 
and was safe on Sinclairs muff. Wyse out 
on liner to Sinclair, Stewart striking out

In the fifth Inning Gould flew out.
O'Brien hit safely, bnt Anderson retired 
on a feeble hit. O’Brien stole second, fol
lowed by another nervy steal of third base
Sinclair hunted safely and reached second! Third Week at Ascot.

sS “"JirVT TiFF""'® -’*> sr,i
s «s syriA-sr. «a *»at

°n * off w»ll. dent occurred In the first race, which Wi a
Grenadier Burrldge hit to Black and fall- over the Junipr. tuat marred the rest <>, 

Ton»1» »nea<h wl*' -SharP|eV struck out. the events, cazador was the good thing 
fnnril JfoZ th,V flrat <>n Sinclair's In the first race. Indian II at to to 1,
ed hail ’ r»n,h»°rt hr," 1 * P6""- mu* a.hW f«w «rat place, but the besc he

«DJ™ert hit safely and stole sec- could do was to come In for show money. 
vnn- u nrien out at first. Siaciimiry:

,nh|n*. Wm. Thorne took a First race, steeplechase, short course— 
iZü/'' flrst. Jones winged a safe one, Coxador, 158 (Bedrock), 11 to 10, 1: Dr 
sending Thorne home. Gould’s two-bagger Logan, j36 (Ko.tler), 4 to 1 2; Indian II. 
‘'r.?Ie t‘7”"es ,0; a,n<1 Gould raced In on A Jf® (Cvllls), 50 to 1 3. Time 3.02. Detinto 
n lid throw. Anderson drove over third.’ 8-, William Parrish, irndy CnièWelû
Sinclair landed for two hases. Thorne Foirerp Chico also ran. 
flew to officers' gallery, which caused An- Second race, 5% luitongs—Eiancer 
derson and Sinclair to come In. Black1* (Rll*y), 4 to 1, 1; Phil Igoe, lOci (Kolmcr) 
..lav r,pP|ne three-bagger and Thorne u to 1, 2; Nappo, loi (McDaniel), b to 1 3. 

stalked home. Letters popped to Burrldge-' /Tune l.OSft. Duonlnos, (Arvi, Treasûre- 
Black scored on a bad throw. Thome out' S*ker. Josie s-. lri»h Mali, buna tiaily 
on hit to Burrldge, and the next man to lk‘n’er also ran.
Whattllng. Third race, 1ft miles—Baron Esher 06

(Mcuaulei), 3 to 1, 1; Cotillion, lu5 (B'ook- 
eo, o to 1, 2; Reservation, luo iKoerner)
2 to 1 3. Time 1.56ft. Van Hope Free’, 
siae, Needful, Unclti Henry, Lucket 
Prince, Bill Curtis also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—J. F. Donc-hn? 103 
(Hai.rle), 8 to 6, 1; Col, Btonston, as (Mc
Daniel,,12 to 1, 2;’Niblick, Hi) (Kent), 7 to 
2, J. 1 ime 1.42. Sly ben John Lyle also 
ran.

' till| ot -hisr;
-A Montreal despatch says: The Wander

ers of Montréal and the New . Glasgow 
team of New Glasgow, N. S., will. It Is 
announced, play here next week for the 
Stanley Cup. th

-

Lwne iTHE REPOSITOFm
- - - •

here next week for the 
Stanley Cup, the New Glasgow team hav
ing decided to defy the order of the Marl, 
time League, that they-muet not play.

St I All Ms 
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Lee .' and W 
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668 Ontario* 
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WILLIAM 
LAS, audlto 
P. O’Connor 

JOSEPH < 
Sherboume-s 
T Foster.
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Ollvw.

FREDERU 
62 Summerh! 
ver and R. j 

THOMAS 
barris ter-at-1 
by F. B. Pt 

EDWARD 
broker, 8 V 
Williams an 

JAMBS I 
Jemes-avenu 
P. Hambiy.

lilTbo Herb Birmingham was badly hurt 
at Berlin the Marlboroe expect him to be 
In the line-up to-night against Peterboro.

Port Hope Juniors will play an exhibition 
game at Cobourg to-morrow night. Do- 
heny and Bnlger of St. Michael’s College 
and McNleho] of St. Jerome’s College, 
Berlin, will play with Cobourg.

W. J. Morrison will referee to-night’s 
game In the Mntnal-street rink, that will 
start at 8.30.

Jimmy Mnrphy Is sending ont souvenir 
picture postcards of the Toronto lacrosse 
team as his Yuletlde greetings.

The Parkdale Canoe Club’s Aquatic 
League team practice this morning from 
9.80 to 12.

The Tortmtos had a good practice yes
terday, TOoze, °Lambe, Bid-path, Burgolne, 
Carmichael and McLaren being in uni
form.

Cor Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets,' 
Toronto

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors

Joe Tymon’s Island Queen and 
Hec. McDonnell’s King Edward 

— New Yachts in Fleet. 1fnrlongs^-Spkm, 104 
(Lloyd), 7 to 1, 1; Anna Ruskin 104 (Mar
tin), 16 to 1, 2; Lucy Marie, 106 (Noone), 
11 to 1, 8. Time 1.45 2-5. Judge Bur- 
roughes, Frank Flesher, Bellestrome, Hy- 
perbole, Paragon, Sally Preston. Glendive, | 
Drain. Nedras, also ran.

Sixth race, mfle and a sixteenth—Flort- 
sel 110 (S. -Perret), 13 to 5. 1; Bitter- 
brown, 106 (Goldstein), 25 to 1. 2; Lampa- 
dromo, 106 (Keyes). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 8-5. 
Henry Watterson, Gladiator, La Cache, 
Sanction, Marvin Neal, Lena J., Lucky 
Charm and King Eltisworth also ran.

SB
P. JAMIESONÎ; 3

ESTABLISHED 1810The Clething Comer 
Queen and Vonge StreetsThe Iceboating season, which was Inau

gurated last wéek, promises to furnish thane 
who follow this sport with the keenest 
sort of excitement. In spite of the ab
sence ot Eddie Durnan's fleet and the ox-

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT ms
rr

AUCTION SALE 
150 HORSES

Lady Mack, J. Lamb’s Emma L., 
tin’s Holland Boy, $■. Swartz’s Walk 
K. McBride's entry, J, Nesbitt’s Roger, B. 
Benson’S King JubUee. J. Bussell's Ells, 
A. Kerr's Brian Bora. T. Fitzgerald's 
Johnnie Riley. J. O'Halloran's Scrap, Dr. 
Park's Lochlnvar, J. Lambe's Hazeltborpe, 
J. Bakers Oscar B.

Class C__ J. Weseotvi Eastfer Wilkes, j.
Robinson's Little Mona, J. Kenyon's Ensy 
Laura, J. Dart*, Big Sandy, J. Blruell’s 
Dctrou K., J.' Ma under's Bari 8., J. Dew- 
den's Gertie C,, A. Kerr's Grace Brlno, 
owner’s Daisy H. ” .

champion Jessica, the racing promises to 
be livelier than Four new boats 
have been constructed by the professional 
Iceboat men and the amateur fleet and the

ever.

Heeler Scored Lucky Race.
Oakland, Dec. 24.—Althv the weather 

was rainy a big crowd attended the races 
at Emeryville to-dày.' Hector score 1 
luckily lit the lust rape. Woolma was car
ried to ihe extreme outside of the track, 
wtieh enabled Hector to save tour lengths 
In the stretch turn, which won the race 
for him. Summary :

First race, 5 ruriongs—Peecadet-a, 110 
(W. Miller), 3 to 2, 1; Furze, Ho (Brown), 
b to 5, 2; Rose Cnsrry, 110 (Williams), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.03 2-5. Ardennes, Voila, 
Sachet, S.-w Pearl, Nopsey, Lady Laughter, 
Bows also ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 mile#*—Prime Nap, 
llo (Miller), J to IV, 1; Leila It. 11, 104 
(Griswold), 11 to 5, 2; Nulxmauaar, 112 
(Knapp), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Bearskin, 
Chabas, Jake Moose, GU Bias, Vut-ro also 
ran.

Queen City Yacht Club has been strength
ened by the champion Kestral of .the King
ston Ice Yacht Club. Kestral was brought 
up by 1*101. Tournier, who owned Black 
Hawke two years ago. He Is the man 
who Inaugurated ski-skates, or sllpuers, to 
carry the boats over enow drifts. Kestral 
is nothing mare or less than a racing skele
ton, and on the keen Ice which now pre
vails, Is taking the measure of the other 
beats, but when the other fellows get Kes
tral in the heavy going later on tucy pro
mis.- her a trimming.

Yesterday's good breeze started the rac
ing fever and Joe Tymon’s Island Queen 
and Hec. McDonnell s ex-champion, King 
Edvard, carpe together in the Initial race 
of the season. McDonnell's boat got a Way 
In the lead and for a while looked all aver 
a winner, but Tymon kept Island Queen 
lifii’il at It and took the lead on-the second 
rennd. Then McDonnell commenced io 
drive hard, and on the final round crept 
up Inch by Inch and foot by font until, hti 
the final stretch, she crept up and nipped 
Island Queen a quarter mile from the 
home buoy. Both skippers held their boats ' 
right at work and they swept up to th » 
ne^k gt 8 temflc cllp- finishing neck and

It was a clean dead heat and they gill 
“f thk afternoon at 3 o'clock, and 

Captain Joe Gootlwln, who has a new one 
ftotn Aykroyd's shop,will be an added,start
er. Goodwin's eew one hocked up with the
‘icokZ,ln th?, a,1ü1 vonnfi and at one stage 
looked as If she wonld beat them in. 
When she gets limbered up she will l>e a 
hard one to defeat.

The Q.c.Y.Ci lee boat men are arranging 
handicaps and later on will 

meet the professionals la a serie of races There were 14 boats out yesteifa e8'

*

The 14th Regiment Hockey team of 
Kingston have secured thé "services of a 
new defence man. Walter Robertson, who 
played last winter with Winnipeg Strath- 
conns, has Joined the team.

- Eureka Hockey Club.
The Eureka Hockey Clttb held a very 

successful meeting and elected the fol
lowing officer*: Hon. president, J. Ross 
Robertson, Mayor Chats worth; hon. vice- 
presidents, Controllers Ward and Jones; 
president, James Mnrplby; first vice- , , . . . ,
president," E. W. Pyke; second vtce-preBl- Included in the above fire 
dent, Frank Sanagan; third vice-president,
Alt. Newton,; coach, J. Hamilton ; secre
tary, D. Lowry, 174 Crawford-sfreet, 
phone, M. 2017. Manager Junior team, A.
Sanagàn; manager Juvenile team, D Low- 
ty; captain juvenile team. Andrew Kyle.

The Eureka# hare entered:testes In the 
Junior and Juvenile series of the Toronto 
Hockey League, and practice Monday and 
Wednestja*, nights from 10 tp ,11 at Old 
Orchard' rink; The secretary would like 
to arrange games at once with any 
facturera' or city teams. The Junior team 
will elect their captain after their first 
practice, and any neVr material is ifivlted * 
to attend. ,

More O.H.A. Regriatrutlonu.
The following players were registered at 

the O.H.A. headquarters yesterday:
Peterboro, senior—W. F. Crowley L. M.

Watson, Peter MoStimck, W. Graham.
Ferguson’ Georee C. Baton, W. Roe», Wal- 

tj- Morgan C. G. Graham,
F. J. Whltcroft, R. M. Moore R. M. Glov
er, Bert Lalng, W. E. Wasson.

Ctuinlngton, Intermediate—H. H Ja- 
_H- J- Dennis George Iff. Halward.

“v%i Mayne, ToSal7“McC^nne'J

Ni Our Regular Sale will be held on Wednesday, December 26tb,
at 11 o’clock sharp,

When we will offer ALL CLASSES, consisting of
Heavy Draught, Delivery, Express, General Purpose, Drivers

and Workers

■: .
New Orleans Selection».

FIRST’ RACE—Tom Manklua.Tichimittg), 
Gay Adelaide.

second RACE—Fantastic, Gold Circle. 
Celloqny.

THIRD RACE)—Juggler, Jack Dtolan,
Lady Esther.

FOURTH RACE—St. Valentine, B. and 
O. entry. Envoy.

FIFTH HACE-r-Dcvout, Rather Royal, 
Harmakla. ’

SIXTH RACE—Sealplook, Col. Bartlett;

1
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;
Third race, 11-16 miles—Invader, 109 

(Williams), 16 to 1, 1; Cept.: Burnett, 1UJ 
\nandy), * to i, 2; Alma rloy, ina (Mc- 
brSfiO),), 8 to 5, 3. Tune 1.51 2-5, Ckn.de- 
stine, Romm, Monaco Maid, Ulalej Fruiig 
anei ran.

Four in race, 1 mile—Jackfnll, KlO (Sulli
van), 3 to 1, Jj Baker, 1V7 (jlcflrliS),"i to 
1, 2; Anvil, 1(X> -(Brown), 4 10..I,- 8. T.me 
1.43 4-0. w. B. 'Gates, Prestige, Andrew 
Alack also ran.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Grace G„ 103 
(Biovn), 9 to 2, 1; Blagg, KJ6 (Dugan), 8 
to 5, 2; Clamor, 108 (Miller), ti to 1, 3. 
Time 1.16 1-5. Salnriaa, Woodeatuut.s, 
Convent Bell, Fair Fagot, Mist Turtle also 
ran. '

3® Excellent Work Horses, fresh frem rail- 
road werk, and in the best of condition, and Several Fine Harness 
Horses. Alse an assortment of New Sleighs, &c.i

M
MEK AND WOMEN.

1 m«»«tn.™™. ™ of ssaeoak membrane, 
Painless, sad set aetrt» 

_____  rent or yoieoaoas.
_ k tIMWIUP.OJMH —Id hy RrawtISs

*®De I WitlH 91.71.
■Fw ■ OirowUr Ml qu inmÉ

New' -Orleans Entries.
New Orleans, Dec.- 24.—First race, -six 

furlongs, selliSf *400—Clifton Bby, Atlas 
112» Fancy Dress, T|lem Msn*lus, 113,,. Gay 
Adelaide 107, Cannon Ball 118, Rosing 106, 
Madenia 112, ; Taara 103, Red Ruby 11$ 
Tlchlmlngo M* . '

Second racé, 8ft fqrlongs,' .purse $560— 
Annie Donahtfé," Ctitoqny. 05, Fantastic 
106, Ida Bailey, 03, Bonart 96. Gold Circle, 

eau Brum mol 96, Henry Boe worth 103, 
delar 90, Voting 98. Tudor 96. Elf oil 95., 
Third race, 7 furlongs, purse $800—Dar

ing 96, Orbicular 106, Jack Dolan 98, Jug
gler 105, Lady Esther 96, Phil Finch 100.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles, Christmas 
Handicap, $1800 added—Kittle Platt 99, 
Harry Scott 103, Judge Post 97. Old Stone 
100. Kemp Bldgeley 83, Peter Sterling 108. 
Orly II. 104, St. Valentine 104, Jack Do
lan 104, Gild 106, Envoy 106, AlloWmatse

-■Fifth race, 1 mile selling, #500— 
Mart Gentry 86, Bullfinch 91, Antimony 
97, Pride of Woodstock 86, Rather Royal 
95, Devout 104, Harmakis 93.

Sixth race, thirteen-sixteenths mile 
selling, $400—Cursus, Glisten, J. J. May
berry 106, Mae Lynch 98, ScaJploek 106, 
Happy Chappy 106, Lady Charade 97, Hunt
ington 102, Bulwark 110, Col. Bartlett 107, 
Gladiator-100, Flavlgny 108, Jungle Imp, 
166, Old Stone 114. Dr. McCluer 97 Mon
te 107.

Weather clear, track fast.

. n

C. A. BURNS,
GENERAL MANAGER AND AUOTI

new

affointmbnt tomanu-

JMXth race, 6 furlongs—Hector, 103 (Mc
Bride), 7 to 1, 1; Shady Lau, 105 hC. Milfoil 
7 tori, 2; Woolma, SB (A. Wul&h), 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.15» . Clo-Jdlight, Judge tiylmilnu. 
Rightful also ran.

rmaktol»|l«.
rHEEVAHSCH’MICllCO.

Ih. m. th* Kma

ay.

Parkdale Gnn Club.
The Parkdale Gun Club held 

snoot on Saturday.
Event No. 1, spoon shoot, 25 targets—

- Wolf 20PU™ % De,vin91 Ge<ia»n 
s’m*'th 17 in the shoot off 

Devin* °Ut Wlth 10 «tralgh*. Parker 9

s a’l, J°, .* ai’set 8— Fen ton 9, Parker
o. Godson 0, Wolf 8, Smith 8 Devins 7 

* in»’®,"1 *?. ,3- 16 targets—Fenton 14, 
tttft , arkPr U- Wolf H- bavins to,

Par-

90. Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vlu; drains (the effect* ut

aM'XSss-vtiS' sssys
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Map! 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dim 
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a ep* 
tialty., It makes no difference who has talk 
•f to cure yon. Call or write. Consulte- 
Mon free. Medicine# Sent to any address.

- Honrs 8 a.m. to 9 p. m. ; Sundays 3 to t 
h™- Hr. J, Reeve, 296 Sherbourrie-street, 
sixth boose south of Qerrsrd-gtreet,

Some day 
somebody 
may make 
a whisky 
as good as

si spoon H.ft.H. TH* 
Psrae* or À 

Walt» I

mmmm.McKinnon111 Joseph Lovereau. Angus 

Plcton, Junior—Robert Collier Earl 
Thorn. BeeWelsh. Angus Reid, Roy Ren. 
T-™»} CV°ft' Deeiiard, George™.
McWhlIen.”1*’1'’ Chnrle8 Bedborough, Earle

M. A. H.

G«>d-

Event No. 4, 10 targets-—Fenton 9

Etent No. 8, 15 targets—Godson 14" Pur. 
her 12, Telfer 12, Devins 12, Wolf 13.’

BLACKa
WHITE

Oakland Selections.
FIRST RACE—El Chihuahua, Sandstone 

Dr. Sherman. ’
REi’OND RACE—Salable, Pachuea, Gov. 

Dit vis.
THIRD RACE—Marion Rose,The Mighty, 

Laura F. M.
FOURTH RACE—Dr.

Ntalon.
FIFTH RACB^Bnrltigh, Van Mess, Cly-

MXTH RACE—Ocean Shore, Sam Bar
ber, Plausible.

107

Chess.
Brooklyn, l)ee. 24.—By auUiovltv of the 

‘ vti,U.ro'JV'huB Glnb's hoard of direct,!:»
y 8 European trail forwarded th V 

iffli la. acceptance of the date» for the :i- 
tf-tiistlonnl cable match with Great Britain 
a» suggested by the City of London ^CWÏ 
andJ’’>31Z'’ Frlday and Saturday!pFeb^2

Belleville, Junior—W. Pepper
8,TcBuî?oyne' p- Boland. Jam,-» 

AI^en» James Connolly 
Bitlr*”’ Watkins, Morris Sitoty. TLeggo, Proper,

**■*•*• book nn Ho **

Have YobThe Right Scotch

Distilled in the old, slow, JCQ0K REMEDY CO.,
good Scottish way, in Scot- —-________ __________________*
land, and matured in sherry 
casks, by James Buchan^ &
Co., Limited.

Hamilton Vice Have Ne
Hr mil ton. Dec, 24.—The 

Rink on King-street east Is nearing 
pl- tlon, and If the cold weather continues 
there will be Curling at the rink on N-xv 
ltnr k Day. A meeting of the curling mem
bers or th» club will be lie-d next Thurs
day evening to select the skips and rluk... 
Non-mem Itéra who are curlers and desire 
t) lie placed on a rink will be accommodât- 
ea hy applying to Secretary G-orge Sham- 
brook on or before the day of the meet
ing. The new rink Is complete In every re- 
si-ect and has Ixecn pronounced bv 
to he the finest ln the .district. The , 
l-ers of the elui) are enthi'slasllc and th* 
outlook for the season Is very byiRht.

-v# Rink,
n-Av Vlctorl.i

c.wn-
Trlnlt

Jrmes
ty College, junior—G. G Wrieht

| «: SSoI- «SüxWr
deo.McG.

"Graft.” <Whist.
Brantford. Dec. 24.-A New Year's whist

Xfrn,?Pre8Pnwt1^es. The program opens 
on Monday night. Dec. 31, at 8 o'clock, with
h?LirrT,Sn KnJ!Y>' The ''“Bifu-tltlon will 
be open lo all xvhlst players. The A W L
duplicate whist laws and rules wll' gox'ern

Oakland. Program.
San Francisco, Dec. 24.—First race. 15-18 

of mile—Sandstone 110, El Chihuahua Sir 
Cirter, Exapo, Swagger, Crigll, Lone Wolf.
Dr. Sherman, Parting Jennie 107, J.m 
Pende rgnst 102.

St-cond race, 1 mile—IkheUlta, Patiiu-a 
Inflammable 104, Gov. Davis 100 Salabh'
Chtrlpe, Ray 99, Holla 65.

lltlrd race, 5 furlongs—The Mighty 119 
David Boland, Hereain, Laura F. M 109’
Mm^ntJX001' ADg,e,a 104' M^bant:

s TheroHAOH;hAa-"rr, To-Da-
io6- corr,sa“

1., Non, Lnclle 98. Triumphant 9, T. H. Box,-man. E.

“citirl0G^n“n!’*'p;1!^!d"' Malone<Fh"”tCnAlfM'1 “b""*

eugfgestlons f 
Mr. Douglas' 
scant attentio 

Joseph Olive 
leagues had c 
the Leuty-av, 
commended vt 
laws for the 
exhibition gro 
trio vpower-

RICORD’S Tte only Remedy

SPECIFIC“ow long'atondfrviotinl^cB
wheov«^i

Cor. Teraulhy, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

O.H.A. Schedule
Tko followliiK schedule has been nriamr- 

NO' 10' °'H A' "iternx^iafe

Tan' Gvrn Sound.
3—'Gwen Sound at Mcaford 

- îan- 19—Owen Sound at Colling wood 
Dn nt -Gollingwood.
t8"' ££r£0,,fla£wo?I°t Menfortl.
Jûn. 28—Meaford at Owen Sound.

-TA ■sstÆSfŸ.rrvÈt frs-SpS»»* “ i %snstrj&
Ledge, .Royal Ascot, Vlr, Lorraine, Tabs 
Oidet Gtio Price, E.D.H., Aragbii, No 
Bid also ran.
,„sljGli race, 1 mile-Llue of Life, 1(6 
(Harris) » to 6, 1; Merilngc, 112 (Mc- 
lrr.nlel), 9 Jo 2, 2; George Milner. PB 
(Koetmr), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. Prince 
Chlng, Black G*ni. Ullplu, King of the 
Mist, Sheriff Dell also

311:
D. O. ROBUN 

of Toronto, 
Sole Canadian 

j Agent

many
mem-.

the* contests.
\
rHow Run* Were Scored.

The ti. Company, Highlanders.
< i-mpany, Grenadiers, :>> to 9 on 
The play was close.’ T:ie 
us follows.'

Flsygro
. Dr. Noble 
been reached J 
a hall would ti 
d«ns. A blocM 
flr< station hal 
a Park, but fod 
ed moving tm 
of the park, 
east end libra j 
marsh questlo 
was in favor 
controlling a s 
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straightened, 
loop for the e 
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Frederick Hd 
should be alloxJ 
Allan Garden*,] 
existence. Mr] 
the electric poi 
rected In set] 
Noble. He th] 
St. Lawrence i 
fruit market. I 
Partment was I 
Jt was dlsgra] 
PUtrifled bodleJ 
been taken 01] 
this should be I

The Dtinhnnty brother who was with 
the Cincinnati team Is to, play with the 
St. I»nls American league club next 
year. Perhaps another Delahanty, who Is
xvltb the Tri-State League, will Join some ! Aecot Park Procrsn
American League nine. That will put al-1 Los Angeles Ile- u _u,™t ,, .

»w” jssrtSsà
- King 109, Stoessel 1(X), Bologna 1(J0, Col
:--------------- ! Anona. Vloua, Baubie. Elizabeth

a 1 • - ' j- tnrkey l<oot, Lorxl Provost WilliePerfection in Tailoring SKTsTj «
Is Our Aim | «psisuss fi?

In the garments we make hue V'R^KnJhTw" 10T^' F’ lW 

vou are sure of absolute sàtis- M? l£{t
faction in material, fit, style Alvl-<> iw, Memii Ju7,seMi:I«hora 'a!' 

and workmanship. We don’t m VA ’̂i0,Cok,^,1&t,rnl ^ 
*au to please in a single par- , F;ÎV?. * furlong*, an age»—Avontei-
. • « rrit t . _ ° . J lus 110, ‘ omediiui 107, Vandola Seutado
ticular. The choice of material «2.““»** Cdtic 10L Ati1°u iio, Mo:™r

ltti, Roman Bay, Lizzie Alberllnc,
rests with you, bat the exooa- *SSff'

us. Let us prove to you hew ÏS2Ti"Js
1!-’ Tvr ^ ^ CWco- Soil« of the Sea 

ufather clear, track fn«t.

bent O. 
Saturday, 

runs wore mnd>

k,The Hlghhonders went to bat firs*! Gould 
nit safely. O’Brien -h.lt over second. Gould 
coming In. Anderson poked a ball lntj

Ïran.
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Tecunueh Lacrosse Club.
The following have been announced as 

the officers of the Tecumeeh Lacrosse Cltil)
for next season: Patrons, L. Solemn, J. Sporting Notes.
<”h. „K"V'ln/”n: 1lion' Aid. T. L. O'Brien, turfman and trainer who
Church, hem. vice-president, John F. Len- died recently In Lexington |Jr 
nox: president J. K. Multra; first vlce-pre- vttiued at abend $."<0 003 moetlv In ' l

sVhSusz. *4.*rssss -s'. j»"*?rr5asv&.-s.as.vr2 ià-'t.r.'.Æi.L
dent «f the N.L.U. for 1007. It was ,1e- «t Memphis expect? m ^,T^io’ü1"ierln* 
elded to rive the North End Athletic As- 'east early next tjnrin? «Sd race !hl iL°rseS 
sudation free use of the grounds for dis -- i thru. If the onsittr a„r Z8re the *ei*>n

“ a
George Tebesu Is likely to leave Louis- of’rife tnm- champion»

ville for good, and make his permanent w-v iid’*W#?Lmïa JS2??ble **tlr»uts for the

•” ™-«-— "> -w. ss % sip* “ “• «.t ." xSït.vï îs ;r,“. *«ss “«c;
to-ulght.

Death was due to heart and lnng trou
ble, which were aggravated by the shock 
received last Thursday when the colonel 
slipped on the street and fractured 
of bis legs.

Mrgh. Pepper, who his lx en 111 for to.
„__ __ . „ —-------- era 1 days, was not told of her husband's
New York, Dec. 24.—Col. James H. Pep- death to-night. Col. Pepper was 55 years leg 

per. the well-known distiller and horseman Pge' 
of Lexington, Ky„ who, with his wife left

ff77i Kui,.
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DUFFERIN DRIVING CLUBN. 100,

T 3-DAYII

3 ICE RACES 3Bush-f v

tion of your order rests with 
well we can do our part.

Our 20 per cent, reduction on overcoats and

Admlssien 25c. Ladles Free.

our special
prices on trousers still hold good. Every garment made to 
measure.

WaiAt Dnffv-rla Park To-Day.
The entries for the matinee it thé Duff 

ferln Driving Club are:
Class A—J. Chantiers Josle, C Ray's 

Prince Greenlander. A. Holman’s Planet 
.1. Russell's Doctor H., J. Smith's Hsfo

Limiterai P’V V- Boantree’s Frank McKln-
Mil Ill lie a nvy. J. Bratton's Dart, A. Martin's Gipsy

Class B—C. Wenhnm's Walter S 
Patterson's Cora Mack, W.

Thomas L d 
Wry departmel 
explained why 
buying; of the 
were needed a 
tfead street-llri 
ebould be carrll 
Plant should b<j 
ed himself ml 
ship all along I 

B. Strachan d

DUFFERIN DRIVING CLIID
TODAT

3 ICE RACES 3
Admission 25c. Ladies Freo. •

DEATH OF COL PEPPER.

CROWN TAILORING CO.,
38 and 40 Adelaide West.

Distiller and Horseman Succumb* 
t* Heart Troable.

one

1 was one of the causes of death. 8 
When a nhr«iel»n’« n . coroner was ordered to Investigate. 'Th#

to the authorittJL f W:,s *‘ent «-oroner declared there was nothing
to tn« authorities stating that a broken piclous In the death. *

H.
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If YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

Drink
THE ALE

COSGRAYE
THE PORTER

Made from Pure Irish Malt

COSGRAVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALF

Always Ask for

GOSGRAVE’S
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/NDwmoDYSMoum 106 Madison -aven ue, nominated by 
Wm. F. Wyldan^j. D. Allan.

ROBERT CRAWFORD VAUGHAN, 
builder, «18 Huron-straet, bÿ Miles 
Vokee and D. Madden- 

THOMAS ALEXANDER LYTLE, 
manufacturer, 608 Huron-etreet, by 
Miles Voltes and J. H«, Denton.

ALEXANDER R. WILLIAMSON, 
builder, 141 Orange-avenue, by Thoa. 
Urquhart and Miles Vokee.

HARRY LOVELOCK, printer. 106 
Bellevue-avenue, toy Ambrose Kent and 
Fred Dane.

CHA& E. STACEY, physician, 16k 
College-street, by Alt Coyell and Jas. 
Munro.

EDWARD HANLAN, 'gentleman, 89 
Beverley-street, by J. Currie and S. S. 
Nesbitt.

John Maughan, Insurance agent, 98 
Bathurrt-etreet; Alt Coyell, builder. 
?? ® ^-PCY-etroet, and Samuel Sproule 
Nesbitt, broker, 16 Albany-» venue, 
were also nominated, but retired. H. 
C. Hocken’s name was also submitted, 
but will be withdrawn.

Major W. Parsons was chairman. 
Aid. McMurrlch charged the board 

or control with having made a bad 
bargain with the railways re Yonge- 
street bridge, but was of the view 
that the city should make the best of 
tne situation and support the bylaw, 
pie trunk sewer and exhibition by- 
iliiWs were also supported.

John Maughan retired after exhort
ing that support be given only to 

pled®ed to economy.
AM. Vaughan, who was well receiv

ed, declared. In favor of a broad policy
1,7 park land- and «aid the
IH.OW figure set on Kendall-avenue 
\ark land was very low- “Naked 
simple vision" showed the bay to be 
a cesspo^ and the trunk sewer need- 
eo- advocated a swing bridge
Batburst-stroet.lsland at the foot 5

A Popular Allegation.
A Lytle opposed the Yonge- 

etreet bridge bylaw. The cost to the 
city might be 8500,000, he asserted. It 
would also be a mistake to empty 
aerwage Into the lake. Everybody 
bylaw* VOte for the Niagara power

•The mayor and controllers have 
slmpay sold themselves body and bones 
to the Street Railway,” he charged, 
referring to the loops, and there was 
a buret of applause.

A. R. Williamson said he firmly be- 
neved in the public ownership of all 
public utilities, 1 and was applauded. 
He scored the board of control’s hand
ling of the street railway, and as- 
serted that the city shouldn't pay a 
cent towards Yonge-street bridge.

Harry Lovelock made an appeal as 
a resident of the ward for .40 years. 
He supported the bridge bylaw on the 
ground that a public danger should 
be removed at once- He would try 

‘J1® • tract railway service im
proved, If elected.

HUNTER II till OF DELIVERIESDon’t wilt till tbnrsoup

That*» the llme to Sell
W1U fr

•xtgute yeur order. , ,

NORTON AN9 COMPANY
12 2 3 TRADERS* BANK BUILDING 

Members Stsedsrd Sttck Excbsare.

A
* Express and Postal Employes Will 

Be Working To-Day to Get 
Rid of Accumulation.

Wishing

BLITHE
YULETIBE

Motive for Ambassador’s Recall 
Was Social Aspirations of 

Lady Susan Townley.CSGÆ& *d

the agreement He retorted: ‘Td ex
propriate It"

Aid. Keeler took up-the power bylaw, Washington, Dec. 24.—The secret of Never in the history of the Toronto 
‘î^to^He6 the Peremptory recall of the Rt- Hon. ^office, the Dominion or Canadian

merging of the electrical companies in 8lr Henry Mortimer DUrand from the E'xpre8s companies or the railroads has 
the case of the cheap power bill being Dost of British ambassador to Wash- tbere 1,6611 such a Christmas rush. All 

ïult'The® beln»iln*t<m I" now believed to be the result funday expr688 companies kept
All the'other speakers wero practical-! °f a clever,y arranged and skilfully <taftB of P01-1®1'1 at work bllllnS

ly new men to the audience. They all directed campaign of satire by the n°llday Parcels, and at the general 
expressed themselves in favor of the brllMant and fascinating Lady Susan P0»4®1®06 from early morning until

Aid. Dunn and Hay are retiring. Pel family, a favorite of King Edward. ?e^d‘feUerore^d^fn^Ts’Vmfm-
and Queen Alexandra, and wife of branees for Toronto citizens, 
waiter Beaupre Townley, until recently “We were simply swamped out.” said 
a councillor of the British, embassy. H. P. Sharpe, manager of the Domin- 

Every evidence brought to hear upon ion Express Company. “On Saturday 
tÜÎ^5urprt®,n* and wholly unexpected our bill clerks collapsed from the strain, 
withdrawal of Sir Mortimer from the and it was decided to work all day 8un- 
dtsplomatlc service of his country con- day billing the stuff and getting the 
tains proof positive of a feminine In- parcels ready for the wagons for Mon- 
trtgue prompted by trivial motives.* day delivery. There were practically 

Criticised the Roosevelts. > two car loads from the west, and at 
With a satire as bitter as that of midnight Sunday one could scarcely 

Lady Mary Montagu, known to the not,ce that a half a hundred loads had 
readers of Addison’s Spectator as been taken out of the pile."
“Junius.” the versatile Lady Susan ..'\,never saw anything like It In my 
waged a campaign which .stopped not “re> continued Mr. Sharpe, “altho I 
at severe criticisms cf the intimate h8ve had twenty Christmastldes. It 
friends of the Durand*. was simply marvelous. Christmas Day

Her shafts of irony, directed gener- 7Le will have twenty extra wagon* on 
ally toward Sir Mortimer and Lady f!L<LdellJery route- and half a dozen 
Durand, and Indiscriminately at the 11 ,6ry.
United States senate, the house of re- "t the Canadian Express depot offl-
presentatlvOs and American lnstltu- *T,ol?e 60uld 1101 »«e for parcels,
tlons generally, reached a climax when h„, ,,18 ;“e bl*Sfe*t Christmas we ever 
at a dinner party Lady Susan astound- , sm5Îta^Sle,Vt a? he heaved up a
ed her hearers by. remarking that "the .Ï d?,n 1 tMnk that we will
greatest clncds In America is the White 1.1,, „
House entertainments.” *al<1L ,n answer to a query,

Scion of one of the proudest families waio£. ™ A° J^6 a 8001-6 of extra 
In Great Britain and received on terms don’t think tw**°I^?iT’ ^ that I
of Intimacy in the highest court clr- Chîl»tm« » W “ ,et rid of the
des, Lady Susan professed a high con- *tmas bo«s. 
tempt for the social position of the Sir 
Mortimer Durands. Her flings at the 
British ambassador and his wife be
came so severe and Indiscreet that on 
several occasions she was reproved 
by American women of accepted social 
standing.

three points he had advocated last 
year were just where they were. These 
''Ier6,,the building of the horticultural 
pavilion, the eastern extension of Bloor- 
street. and the changing of the date of 
the civic election.

James Hales supported the park 
tension Idea. He was determined to 
try to get more satisfaction from the 
street railway than heretofore. The 
people ought to Insist that when the 
development of Ashbrtdge’s Bay took 
P~°e fre,e acccts should be provided, so 
that no ferry fares would be necessary 
to enable thorn to reach a lake park.

Mayor Getting Anxlo
Mayoh Co.ttsworth feared that his 

friends might be over-confident, and 
that very few votés might be polled.
îlL, qUw,atud 'upport for the trunk 
sewer, which was brought up as a prac
tical question. The scheme was not a 
new one, but. bod been under conslder- 
atl°" for eeveta! years at the city hall. 
D.rb6 aleo expounded the Yonge-
street bridge ouestlon and was listened

T.he P°lnt was whether 
""bridge should be built at once or 
after eight or ten years’ litigation.

“kef support for the east end 
entrance to tne exhibition, and the 
6l66‘rl= Power bylaw thould also be 
supported. He would safeguard the 
Pie by npt Incurring any liability 
them, and he would do what he , 
to obtain cheap power for the city.

APATHY THE ONLY FEATURE

S’ Coatianed From Page 1.

TO ;scrutiny. On the matter of the P'oor- 
street viaduct he favoredi the cairrying 
out of the scheme, providing the 
county wae assessed for a share of the 
cost; otherwise not 

James Wilson declared that 1 id. 
Stewart had cm claim to pose as the 
orvlv friend of the workingman In -he 
race. The speaker drifted to the sub
ject of the ’loops” and said that they 
were golculated only to benefit the 
Street Railway Company.

Elgin Schoff monopolized his time 
and a part cf Candidate Hales’ 
was followed by "Teddy" Hales, who 
met with a .good reception, but con
tented himself with a very brief declar
ation of his policy.

ex-

Our Patrons 
i On e and All

; Ryrie Bros.
L Limited

AIE
15 NAMED IN SIXTH WARD.

laced 1
OF RX«

Bat of These Only, g will Crowd 
Each Other for Three Flaeee. '

I1N

can--
JAMES A McCAUBLAiND, broker. 

112 Spencer-street, nominated by B. 
Floody and Robert Miller.

JOHN H. MoOONiNELL, ■ physician, 
16S Dundas-street, by G- G. Miles and 
E. Floody.

DAVID RUDDK3K BELL, conduc- 
tor.180 Jameson-avenue, by John Doug-

OR. and

RANDS ’
24 6 tf VRY NINE IN SECOND WARD.

las.
J. J. GRAHAM. Insurance broker,

306 Doveroourt-road, by J. D. Will- 
son and James McCausland.

H. C. HGCKEN, editor, 686 Euclid-' 
avenue, by Thomas Hurst and Dave 
Spence.

THOMAS HURST, merchant, 449 
Dufferin-street. by G. G. JMles and Dr.
MoConnelf.

Q.G. MULES, manufacturer, M4 Rush- 
olme-road, by Dr. McConnell and E.
Floody. : ' ' . ’ Vt & .

JOHN H. ADAJMS, manufacturer, 26 
Maynard-avenue, by John M- Endrey 
and E. Floody. ...

JOHN M. GODFREY, barrister, 96 
Close-avenue, by W. H. McGhle and J.
J. Glynn.

J. J. GLYNN, metal worker, 67 Mlar- 
gueretta-street, by J. W. M. Godfrey 
and W. Barlow.

JAMES H. McGfHIE, barrister, 217 
St. Clarens-avenue, by Dr. McConnell 
and John Douglas.

JAMES MoLOUGHLIN, manufac
turer, 126 Margueretta.-street, by J. H- 
McGhle and J. J. Graham.

WALTER HiHNJRY WARRINGTON, 
manager, 150 Lansdowne-avenue, by J.
Lay 1er Woods and Dr. McConnell.

JOHN GRAY, merchant, 206 Llegar- 
street. by R. M. Wray and J. Brown.

ROBERT M. WRAY, clerkA1 Water- 
loo-street, by John Gray and D. J.
Brown.

Withdrew; Messrs. Godfrey, Glynn, .
Miles, MtoCausland, McConnell, Hock- i here was so outrageously unfair that 

McLoughlin, Warrington, Gray and diplomats were unanimous In dtejar-
| in* that Sir Mortimer was evidently 

The glory seems to have departed 1 the victim of a plot to ruin him dlplo- 
froom Brockton, for last night’s meet- nvatlcally.
lng had not the lively Incidents as of Despite her high connections and her 
yore. unquestioned social strength as sister

Mr. McCausland opposed the Yonge- of ■ the eighth Earl of Albemarle and a 
street bridge. ■ The., banting problem niece of the late Admiral «r Henry 
should be dealt with, Kennel, most favored df all the sea

Mr. Bell ateo opposed the Yonge- warriors of the King, no one In official 
street bridge apd"«he 'loop "system.” Washington believes Lady Busin re
tie wanted a stréet raijway belt llfae Presented any real critics of tha-dlplo-

^service for the benefit of workmen. rrtat here- CerUiirty she did not bear ABRBgfBD FOB bigamy. ,
Aid. Graham said the past year had to'Hhe court of St. James the unofficial --------

been remarkable for .new works. He opinion that either the president or *TanKJ- Harrison of Niagara Falls,
was against companies owning large ' Mrs. Roosevelt objected, to the pre- ;„otMh",6ctLJ^hridal coupIes, natqrally
blocks of land, having such assessed «ence of the quiet and popular Sir 6!2de to this place after his
as farm property and land of over two Mortimer and his gracious wife. Love’s young

HENRY BfJiRiiQRT rTTTnn âcret* should pay ©ity taxe*. H© Durand* Remain Silent. foira, mt dely Interrupted at Buf-
surgeon, 905 West Queen-stree^^ tll0u8THt the loops were all right and he Knpwin«r that Lady Susan had en- cIt ’ aj^eiteT th a^rnrJm^fra 1Î?1®
drew Bate8 and WnH^n ^Tni^ hadn’t had. a seat for month, until Joyed a grim humor In her Ironic ut- ^

mu, J J JOHN ALDRIDGE hulls», lately. teraneps regarding them, the Durands et ~ur Wednesday.
hI» wa^r^dher°'n]Jaatîi0ns,ft Vlctorla tractor, 269 Crawford-strwt by dJ B > H- c- Hockën spoke as a candidate have thus far absolutely refrained from foukd dead
Hall vas rather slow, despite the fact Hay and W. B Rogers for controller. He trill hold a meeting commenting upon her chatter. *QIKD DEAD,
tnat 18 names were nominated for the WM. CARLYLE, baker 324 Delaware ln Association Hall. , But the .Durands were not the only The bodv f st,nh-_nMnnf alderman’ ft,ur of whom drop- avenue, by J. W. Rog^râ^nd^F Fra- ' Thomas Hurst said Dundas-street victims of the Englishwoman’s tongue. a shed
Ded°ut- , ser. S a Fra had. fewer cars under the loop system'. With caustic descriptions, that were Don^taet ït ô'Zv^ f l00
. dobn Harri8 wa® an ^spirant to civic BLAYNEY HARVEY SCOTT sec- Heads obf civic departments should not received with favor. Lady lng- The body was take„th,« r^>1\
MrttT Tn hl9 pros- rttary, 112 Delaware-avenue, by W11-- he held responsible. He condemned the Susan never .hesitated to poke poUc gtatirolndlo the morau? af®

^ andT,hl9 20 years’ ltom Dunlop and James C. Claxton i dvlc salary grab. | conversational fun at Secre- ter examlnatlon at the W»T,.^ u f'
residence in the ward, tie was in fa- ALEX STEWART, builder, 204 Craw-I Candidate Mlles said no one was go- tary Taft; General Oliver assistant .pttal reveaUd the‘man .«H
;,or „of al‘ four bylaws He wanted ford-street, by W. Parkhlll and Andïew In* to throw money away building secretary of war; General John W. Fos- * man as dead,
playgrounds for tiie children, but not Bates. I houses for Jews and Italians ln the ter, former secretary of state; Assocl- Baseball Brevities

parfcs' ,®0Iyleth|rg should be HENRY S. MEREDITH, gentleman I ward- The building bylaw was ln ate Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, a western newspaper brlnts . distinguished himself as ah officer of
d ,reUevlng the congested 282 Crawford-street, by R. Harrington many ways a farce, perhaps be- Senator Lodge, Senator Hale and Vice- abont McGenn managing the Baabi Beuzouks In the Crimean war. In
condition of this ward. and Robert Hay. , j ea-uSe there wasn’t a mechanic In the President and Mrs. Fairbanks. team next year. If he does it Whi nroi, i1860 he Joined Garibaldi, going to Sicily

Francis W. Johnston had »me to DAVID CLARKE, master plumber,1 council. That Lady Susan took unusual plea- ably be from New York. It Is very safe : with a patriot named Gtaclnto Scelzl,
look after the city Interests. He be- 24 Arthur-street, by James Paul and' J. Gray defended the Italians but sure in making her sarcastic flings at to **1 that McOann will be found picking' who accompanied him as Ms servant.
Ueved In the trunk sewer bylaw, but John Tytler. j admitted an aversion to the Jew*. these distinguished .men is explained ?p 1«^an, ÎLatvflrît b08,e for the Giant. ! Scelzl was compromised ln the patriotic
that the city council should have gone ^ PETER WHYTOCK, merchant 81 Aid. Adams advocated the trunk to-day as due to their strong and un-1• ““**« he falls down thfi. Winter ; movement ln Sldly ln 1848, and prttb- 
north for water and saved money. Cllnton-street, by F. Hunillsett Ir 'and 1 sewer as a necessity He also boosted wavering friendship for the Durands, i *8 D0,ù legs.—New York Htr-'ably would have been shot If taken.

“Word” Champions. David Clarke. 1 the other bylaws- Washington Society Portons. | ^ck„ and Jud<. rin„.n , ' The two landed at Messina, and then
Abraham Friedman announced that WM. J. BELL, commise!on agent, 6371 Mr. Godfrey objected to noenlnatlons Many leaders of Washington society ifXM, have been sold to the Coinmh™ took a emaU boat to a vlUage on the

he was a candidate. Manning-avenue, by John Tytler and on Xmas eve and J. J. Glynn favored are furious at Lady Susah, as she never Wicker was once one of theTardai ?°a8V where, ^6y we^ well received
J. S. Granatetein thought that the A- J- Keeler. i- elections in Sentember j htaltated to snub those whom she dis- pitchers for the Giants to beat of mV in bV the population, and soon gathered

Jews were neglected. There were no ALBERT JAMES KEELER, barris- Aid McGhle defended council’s deal- liked. theünlted States. .... } m j volunteers, of Whom Dunne became
decent streets ln the ward, and the tel- 331 Shaw-street, by David Clark In» with the street railway Referring 1 One bon-mot of the fair English- "BBer. who pitched for the CTnelnnatla, l6ad6r- Marching and fighting their
housing accommodation was poor. and Frank Hunnfsett Jr. t0 the Dower hvlaw he said that If It woman, which flashed about Washing- *et/y68r-. hjie been picked up by Cblcn- way acr0M H*® mountains,the llttlè

Voice: The Jews own St. John’s ROBERT HENRY GRAHAM, mer- was turned down the' city need not tcm society and was laughed at ln the' J?*8 th*t «bc.T will lose the i hand reached Palermo Ih time to takeWard. chant. 862 College-street, by Andrew ^ foranv heto Inthefuturafrom clubs, was directed against a proml- 1 P?»?®* 1n"Ii*".at Chicago, for the own-1 Part In the last day of the struggle be-
‘Yes, and they pay Uhe taxes,” said Betes and Robert Hay. the legislature ^ nent American legislator, who was whlph ot,hJ,0 *®L “way fore the capitulatidn of the bourbon

Mr. Granatsteln, "and should be pro- dC®'N11 ALBERT COUCH, physician, _____________ _ characterized as “possessing such table Th” ^radel^h^vn^ni^rl ’- , „ Çcmmander-ln-chief. Dunne took Scelzl
tected and get the same rights as Euclld-avenue, by Robert Hay and profit sharing scheme manners that I hesitate to have him at has signed JackUtech the entfher"* îlkb t0 Garibaldi, to whom he also delivered

_ other citizens: There should be new Charles A. Matthews. PROFIT SHARING SCHEME. my holrre again.” f^merlv w|” the a aecn} message written on a small
Joseph Oliver regretted that his col- 1 ldeas In the city hall and a little new -------- _ „ -  — ... \ . Concerning two well-known leglsla- and a pitcher by the name of Nauer The î’66!, . P^P?r w“ich he had been or-

th SUreE had dj6a?reed with him o\er ! blood.” He wanted to serve the peo- Ward five electors are not keen noil t Fa, R.i'er' Mafs” Dec,-2*r*Ina ,et* tors, Lady Susan is credited by a sena- l»tter Is a left-hander and did uome'gmM d6red -° d68troy lf' ce-Ptured. At Pal-
the Leuty-avenue property. He re- 1 0>6- t,'clans, at least that was the Id!» ?nn t6m t0> ÎÏ? employes of the Bourne, tor’s wife who called her severely to work for a Pennsylvania clnh |«,t *

eastern SUrrt ”6 by" ^UlS aGuroft9kyf 7as yeyed to sev^^^co^ÆsC°f^ ."th-6lr ! att ttohecatflcEbr„r^

I,;xv,',,?,run,L'ïïVoau‘LTLS.wt,r, ssa-ta§sr.t!SS^*±raft •"*«îsu ..........-./r-

n.,E...

S' nsjr.ss “*“• ~ s.t. s i ______ ;— ssmm jp-jras,
Art Station or wirton-avenue aranatste.ln desolate looking In a corner Mtk!:. I Norway. ed to know that there was a sting In !m “* 23 Snperafltlon» person* would , ® commanded at the battle of Vol-a park, but fordab^fav^n..n^aH ”c0t for in Accounting sturdy mlnlons^f the^aw sto^d raadv' £r'he mem'beni of the Norway Hockey pearly every remark she deigned* to btnnLl6 .,n6d t0 ,ay B3«ln«t It on a where- a,teT diapla.ringhi* usual
ed moving the ^ ^ ^ Aid Gearv gave !Trie*' account of to keep order. At 7 50 The raturateg Club are elated at the access of the make regarding the ambassador and hunrh' y lwounded;

kï.ï s,S!« s«* sr, ,r.t zLsrJrJ«Sssss. Hh: )sr ïjsjtcs. 'üSi.rrsLSi wSsisss JTSASvsi «« ssa ««s* ». x» wsrssur&sase «wSyTc ms^zjuszissiz rsfis
î;“sî.™,st SS,.. K,'LWS W-S; swîiriFiSsSS^S^“•

texSFs™ »r;irr “i
Frederick Hog#® thought the children ho-ned to win. T re^uniing officer wàs elected a Thenterlcal Celebiwlon ^ departure from nnjJ W» Mnnuell. ftmitb in»d Dark, Aniün tionF. I>ater on he was concerned

AKaUndGbTrdensWeadnd0 'îh6 Moss rark- the John Kirk was out after factories for J® tbhe Cpfà[f ^rosti^'foHowe'T'h'3 1 "Hls Lasj Dollar- company laid‘over of “Tr” gfrlendT’d the" qTT s U * "*Wh*t “"d Po™"’ f" D*wtte a’Sti A^DfTsMle"' i rivo'ut'ona'’'v movement* ln both Den- 
existence Mr' H« °thr parlta now in Toronto. He was not in favor of either johnFranclssSwnè foll(wed by, ln Toronto Vfore beginning bhelr pre- hove you hrard against the Dura^î?” i A mark and Poland. The spirit of ad-
the electric poweT byla^a^, t0 decry lhe tru.^p,Sfy"rieLpb' Flff66n minutes were lost In a lively 86n 1 3Uccet»ful engagement at Ahe | Unintentionally she asked this qîes- ! .-f1* *h* Z,!?°’latConfKe r,nk fhl« mom- ventur® was gtrong ln hlm t0 ‘-he last. 

I rented in several vXas cor" Yonge-Svreet bridge b> law. He criti | altercation as to whether each sneak- 1 ®ran<** an<* W. B- Moore, the manager, tton of one woman for the Fécond time tra^rLÜP r-iClKCk iiiW° .tMme of t^e Toroa.
Noble He tho.iïht s?ents h>' ’Dr. elzed the assessment department for should be allowed 5 or 10 Irinm. j and a few friends, went north to hunt. aod when th<1 lat,e_ k d Xhv ‘î fT cl”b w,n P’“X “ friendly gameSt° Lawrence MafkeV s'hou ^ «Î* '°f cKd Cetera ti Ltif1” ^“‘teaUI ^ving killed a few hundred rabbits, I Ti nTerati^. Ter^n^ ""LcausT" m^ra^my0^ mTnsV"^rZ
fruit market Th^ 0trûûi ^ ^ made a ty higher when the landlords charged old elector moved that n WQ_! they embarra-seed Da.v1d Higgins, the am hearing a rreadt many H I will he under «•>!» .y D the other
partment was in need of «tlTrin^ de* 6Xtortlon ra5ies^.or „sli:acks that are * quite long enough, supplementing the 8t5r; by presenting them to him. The -j am afraid .you are circular Harry Brazier. -Sr ommo ore
•It was disgraceful to tiilnk th»f T «strace t° he remark that this time was sufficiently’a'hoIe thln* r68U’ted In an impromptu great r
putrlfled bodies of sever»' chlldr^ uthî Ald- ‘£ml.u' if„ela6t6d wllJ h-ng enough to send them to the lower 8ln* “"n* and 8Upper at the Bay Tree *- 
been taken out of the reservniJ1 be out t<>r ,tlîe 5°ard,hat contro1 next regions. This motion was seconded Hote! lart night, attended by the Last
this should be explained he canriJ”? veav. He defended the sewer bylaw but an amendment was made by a can^ Dollar Pl^6” apd a *°od time was
\ w„„,„ .T™* ' he Conclud6d- and also the Yonge-street bridge by- didate for office, that the time limit be enjoyed by all.

Th\_= T law. . made 10 minutes, which carried
Cburcb praised the trea- W. D. Eimgey said that he would Aid. Dunn was allowed to say a few

fxntelne^whT hi » tS. efflci6nc-v- He not run thls year- but n'Mt year toe words to the assembly. He requested
W°Uld be th— K inspirations M^r^ «

^od,aSB£ H"^'at=iSEVEN STAY£20URTH WARD flHtwas followed by ex-Ald. Graham
hlSd|h®- e’tpropr!alelleHflavow-. Ex-Ald. Hnnlnn I» One of Then.- f„tT The Toronto ItaUwayGG)^^lny 

Shli, ah tien» ;hav<?r °f Pub,lc owner- Street Hnllwny an Issne. He was asked by one of the audience!
E Strachan . --------- how he would Propose to make the

racnan Cox pointed out that the GEO. MlcMURRICH, insurance agent, Toronto Railway Company . abide by

And AH Moke
Support of the Electorate.

THOMAS FOSTER. ,
Seaton-street, nominated 
Lee and William Worrell.

PATRICK O’CONNOR, gentleman. 
668 Ontarlo-strëet, by P. Kynes and 
F. Flint.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER DOUG
LAS, auditor, 220 Wellesley-street, toy 
P. O’Connor and F. W. Blakey.

JOSEPH OLIVER, merchant, 598 
Sherboume-street, by T. L. Church and 
T Foster.

JOHN NOBLE, physician, 219 Ct^l- 
ton-street, by J. R. Lee and Joseph 
Oliver.
«nFJtEDERICK HOGG, nurseryman, 
62 SummerhiJl-avenue, by Joseph Oli
ver and R. A. Savlgny.
^THOMAS LANGTON CHURCH, 
barrister-at-l&w, 14 East Bloor-street, 
by F. B. Poison and Joseph Oliver.EDWARD STRACHAN Sox, stocW 
broker, 8 Wellesley-place. toy J. S. 

and Chae- E. Coats worth. 
JAMBS HALES, barrister, 4 St. 

James-avenue, by Wm. Greer and F 
P. Hambly.

an Appeal for the
I 1

gentleman, 45 
by J. R.NS A

PPARD
rietors

peo-
upon
could

RUNS ASHORE IN FOG
N,S. STEAMER WRECKED

m

NINE IN THIRD WARD. Beatrice en Crénbérrr Head, Near 
<■ Sydney Harbor.

Sydney, N. S., Dec. 24.—(Special.)— 
In a dense tog this morning the steain- 

ra w,ae the wme »tonr‘ at the post- ! ”■ Beatrice ran on Crariberty Head, at
w,«jUISK,1-uSiSS’MIS " w”1' “*”• *"•

’ acros1* th2rneh m,alla and Phroels from 
1 , n. ™ In fact. 38 one post*
i *■” p“t lt’ We will have more to
morrow than any day yet if this keeps

H Four of Those Nominated Wlth- 
draw—“The Ward” n Factor.

JOHN WILSON BENiGOUGih jour
nalist, 66 Charies-stneet, nominated by 
John Nell and William H. Cox Y 

JOHN HARRIS, grain merchant, 16 
St. Alban s, nominated by Richard P 
Gough and Adam K„ Macintosh

JOHNSTON,
gentleman. 16 Dundonald-street, nomi
nated by Hugh Blaln and John I. Da- 
viason.

John solomon granatstetn 
merchant, 45 Elizabeth-st., nominated 
hy A. s. Purdy and G. R. BaSor.

fOUIS GUROF8KY, Insurance agent, 
112 Agnesetreet. nominated by Robert 
Edgar and ^William Bradshaw.

ABRAHAM FREEDMAN, tobacco
nist, 214 Carl ton-street, nominated by 
J. R. Beamish and J/ A. Humphreys.

JACOB RAINE, plumber, 12 cumtoer- 
land-street, nominated by Joseph Shore 
and F. W. Johnston j 

GEORGE REGINALD GEARY, soli
citor. 37 Grosvenor-street, nominated 
by John I. Davidson and W. H-Wilkes.

LOUIS SHUM33R, suspender manu
facturer, 307 Church-street, nominated 
hy E. J. W. Owens and Rolbt. Edgar.

JAMES A. HUMPHREY,undertaker, 
306 Yonge-street, nominated by James 
Allison and James R. Code.

JOHN KIRK, merchant tailor, 506 
Yonge-street. nominated by William 
Bradshaw and J. W. Gull.

SAMUEL McBRIDE, lumber mer
chant. 35 Palmerston boulevard, nomi
nated by Noel Marshall and G. A-Case 

WILLIAM D. BARNGEY. barrister", 
615 Spadlna, nominated by A. H. Mc
Connell and F. /W. Johnston.

The following retired; Jacob Raine, 
Louis Gurotsky, John S humer, W. D- 
Earngey.

1KjI'Ith
j be a total wreck.

The steamer left North Sydney for 
St. John Thursday, but the weather 
was so rough she had to put back. Yes
terday morning at 7 o’clock she again 
put to sea, but shortly after passing 
Scatterie Island she «prang a leak. 
Ttoe water' gained very fast and Capt. 
Peters decided to put back to North 
Sydney, and while entering ttoe hatibor 
struck on Cranberry Head.

As She struck seven at the crow cut 
away a lifeboat and left the ship, leav
ing nine men on board, Subsequently 
they returned and took off ttoe re
mainder of the crew.

The Beatrice was owned by Sydney 
parties, who purchased her last sum
mer at a cost of 886,000.

WILL TAKE MONTHS.

Sydney, Dec. 24.—(Special.)-*-The of*- 
fleiale of the Dominion Coat -CO. be
lieve the fire ln the Hub colliery, to-be 
practically out.

The company has "ordered tin equip
ment of pumps, and as soon as these 
are on hand and Installed the work of 
pumping water will be begun- It will 
take several months to get all the 
water out. ^

/
up.”

Recalled to England.
Some three months ago Mr. Townley, 

who had been ln this country with hls 
wife, Lady Susan, since July, 1904, de
parted on leave and was subsequently 
detached.

Immediately upon the return of Lady 
Susan to England there began to ap-, 
pear articles In many of the leading 
English journals distinctly antagonis
tic to Sir Mortimer . Durand. M 
that was written concerning the Bri
tish ambassador and which was read

The Christmas Day of 1906 
down as the biggest will go

on record.

BABY HAD THE LOOT.
Ills Reason.

Dr. Stacey said he had come out 
as the result of a good deal of dis- 
gust.at the present regime. He pro- 
phesied the loops would prove a curse, 
and advocated a car line along Ade
laide-street, and up Nlagara-street, 
Bellwoods-avenue, Clinton and Chrls- 
tle-streete, and a line up Teraulay- 
etreet to afford relief. y

Meghan retlr- 
ex-Ald. Haitian spoke, declaring 

that to empty sewage Into the lake as 
wouJd ruin the shores of

and the lsIaifd- He also 
attacked the sea wall project.

Contrdlere Jyies atid Hubbard, and 
A^ Harrison also spoke 1» support of 
their candidature fior the boardTwn-

Two Women Arrested for 
lag, Deed Bab

WÊÈÈ&.
ber 26th, Shoplift, 

r to Help Them.
wm n°t a very large audience 

that witnessed the ninefold nomina
tion in the Second Ward. Aid. Joseph 
Oliver signified hls retirement from 
civic activity, and Thomas Foster ap- 
Pfared t° be the favorite to replace 
him. The meeting was held ln Pros
pect Park Rink.

J. S. Williams demanded a poll for 
E. Strachan Cox, and Returning Offl- 
cer John Mills called the list of candi- 
dates in the order of their nomination. 
As they ascended the platform they 
were greeted with more or less—gen
erally less—applause from their 
porters.

Hr, Mills read the section emtiody-
mI- ,2.eT. reglJIatlons Prohibiting 
dtstrlbutlon of cards on polling

861 Up the rebuilding 
horticultural pavilion as the 

foremost plank ln hls platfibrm. There
m<m6y to the extent of 826,000 available. He toad got wet 1n

thn^ardhnS could sympathize with 
those who desired shelter. The con-
810roOOt°7nplant8 were worth 180,000 or 
to’h!° d fbould 1)6 housed so as 
L^ ble to the public. Play-

, ground accommodation for the pistee-

mv.rd.VS.i1”;1 b^cTBESS

ss.vsrzShou 4 be opened. AshbrMge’s marah 
should be reclaimed by the city.

Where s Money Gone To t
caKïrS et^dmto
contribute t0 the cityTe^ue.^o^

ihe aldermen had a word to sav 
of how It had been spent. y

. I want to see it expended for the
eden?he sU1TerWh0:e P€°P,€ ” remark- 

A" D"ug!as had listened tor

FF « - So..” x-ih
ÏCS,*' wwr -p m . &

“What is the object of all kinds of 
government?" he queried 

"Single tax.”
"Graft.” (Laughter.-) These 

suggestions from the audience 
Mr. Douglas' further 
scant attention.

Flora Bred and Grace Colby, - 37 
Euclld-avenue, arrested for shoplifting, 
are original at least. They hunted " In 
pairs, and .there was a third.
Oolhy carried a baby. The baby not 
oa’y. ««-Ve them an appearance of re
spectability,/ but the long clothes of 
the unconscious Infant furnished, it is 
alleged, a most convenient cache for 
the plunder of the p&lr*r It wfta in the 
Tif ,twrt8 that th® trlo got Into trouble.

WM *rOWln* entlre,y 100
ïn enquiring officer interfered, and 

the ladies and tbe ba&y are in custody.

x uch

is Drivers Mrs.
en.
Wray.

h frem rail* 
ne Hams* 1

sup-

TIO

GALAXY IN FIFTH WARD,D WOMEN, /B for unesttuM 
.isluuutloti 
or oleersdefl 

a* membrane».

HOLD UP SALOON.

Goldfield, Nev., Dec. 24.—Two mask
ed men he’d up 17 occupants of the 
ldhbv barroom, of the Ooltnttbla Hotel 
late last nlgtot.

The robbe>s secured 8826 from (he 
gambling games, but overlooked 88000 
which was In ttoe safe.

They backed out of the rear entrance 
and > escaped, leaving no clue to their 
Identity. . ""

Nnmrens Entries for the Two Va
cancies That Mast Be Filled.

sad set oetris,
3i*OBOUe.

t es

ilîty.
Gen. Dnnne’s Career.

The name of Gen. John Dunne, who 
died at Nice the other day at the age 
80, was widely known In Europe forty

b effects lit 
; Kidney sad 

Discharge^ 
Falling Man- 

I and all dim 
prgsns a eps* 
I who has fnll- 
te. Consulta- 
any addreta 

[days, 3 to • 
hourne-streat*

of

or fifty years ego. He began hls ro
mantic career in the British army. Oitd

EB3
/apical, 1600,0* -

tihlos*#, IU.

were 
and

remarks receivedRe m e d11 permanent 
\ Gonorrhoea, 
icture. etc. Ne 
3 bottles cure 
every bottle— 10 have tried 
1 not be disap* 

Sole agency, 
am Street,

dtred to destroy If- captured. At Pal
in >**, .... 1 ermo Dunne raised and drilled what

■ ■ _______ _ _____ w.„t __________ — besutr ^ h„g ' henceforth went ^y the name of the
lar profit-sharing dividend. Treasurer picks would keep them out of even the 8Le,ned t0 61tch again with the Phlladel- R^glmento Dunne or Regglmento !n-
Cliase to-day^ informed the operatives middle classes of England." i ------- --------------------------- “ “

................ *‘*1, For the twelve months or more that |dnh K.„
..... , ... ------  --------  was ln Washington she ! will try

Pe,r_ cenl‘ e*tra dividend would be had never ceased ln poking fun at the son,
Durands.
great favorite, but many of the men bln*Mon might t*

commended voters to 
laws for the
exhibition 
trie power-

SALS-
1
it

NT :

it h,
ite

VE
R

Ih Malt .

ORGANIC 
HEART DISEASE

VE air. hearing a
circulât ^-.a 

great many," was the caustic reply „ ' 
the. American woman.

One of the bitterest remarks attribu
ted to Lady Susan regarding the Dur
ands was that "Brltlgh prestige will 
suffer at Washington as long as such 
people purport to represent hls 
jesty.” t

if Both
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.LF Nervousness and Indigestion 

Relieved in 3>> Minutes
The Re.v. Father Lord, sr„ Montreal. 

Canada, says: "I have been a sufferer 
for twenty years from organic heaft 
disease, nervousnets and dyspepsia and 
have doctored both ln France and 
America, with but temporary relief, t 
tried Dr. Agnew's H?art, Cure and was 
Indeed surprised at the Immediate relief 
I obtained. I am firmly convinced that 
It win pure, apy case of heart disease 
and will strengthen the nerves and 
stomach.”

Dec. 25.
Christmas Day.

the* Metr* p'ollisn—IT.0 Ch"ChM eDd “
lee races Duffcrin Park__2

„ ?JlnJ'îr—“ytT Hopktneon." comedy.Mo.
Grand—"HI* last Dollar,” comedy- 

- dram*. 2.15, 8.15.
Majestic—“Onecn of the Convict» ” 

melodrama, 2.15, 8.15.
Rhea’

riVe, 2.15. 8.15 .
Star—"IdesJ Rurlesqnere," 2.15. 8.15. 

• Hockey—Marlboro* r. Peterhoro, Mu
tual-street Rink, 8. ’

ir Head Badly Cut.
John Howard of 98 Duke-street was 

found lying unconscious an George- 
street lost' nlgtot, Ms face covered with 
blood from a deep scalp wound. He 
was conveyed to St. Michael's Hospital, 
but could give no account of h,>w" h - 
recetved the Injury. He was IVriitly 
under the influence of drink and It Is 
conjectured that he fell end struck his 
head on ttoe sidewalk.

ma-

E'S
Lingered » Tear.

Herbert Crossthwalte, 26 years of 
age. of tMs city, died Monday from 
spinal disease, contracted while at
tempting to make a dive at port Dover 
a year ago last July. Crossthwalte 
was well known as a commercial tra
veler and ln sporting circles.

Trixie Frlgmxa and rs'ade-(.f de.ith._ a 
itlgate. 
lOtlllllg

ru*

Dr. Agnew’s Liver. Pills nre the Nest 
Only lOc fsr 40 loees, ggj i
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DECEMBER 25 190STHE TORONTO WORLD
V

THE RAILWAYS AND THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSION
ERS FOR CANADA. STORE CLOSED 

TO-DAYsT. EATON C°-™ JOHNTwentieth Article.
The order Issued by the board: of railway commissioners, making 

demurrage a legal charge, states that it le by way of compensation 
for unduly prolonged detention and use of cars and use of tracks.

jr The whole theory of the right of the railway companies to impose 
demurrage charges rests upon one argument only, viz., that unless 
some such charge is imposed the rolling stock at the carrying com
panies would be need as warehouses, making it impossible for them 
to provide facilities for handling the traffic offered tor carriage. If 
the imposition of car service chargee had the effect of securing a 
supply of cars, sufficient to meet the requirements of the country, 
there would perhaps be very little complaint on the part of the public 
with regard to Its payment, but when the collection of demurrage 
does not provide a sufficiency of rolling stock, 
begin to ask what compensation they are getttn 
into the coffers of the railways thru this chanm 
Inevitable, that while demurrage serves to increase the revenue of 
the carrying companies, it has no appreciable effect in relieving the 
annual car famine.

This being the case, the plea that demurrage is a necessity in 
order to enable the railways to supply cars, falls to the ground, and 
it can only be assumed that the carrying companies look upon c£r 
service charges as a means of revenue. In other words, the benefi
ciaries of a bad system defend their pecuniary interest with an argu
ment that Implies devotion to the public welfare.

The order issued by the board of railway commissioners states 
further, that it is important, in the public interest, to secure the 
fullest possible use of railway cars, tracks and equipment. In view 
of the fact that the railways themselves are to blame tor serious 
delays to cars, why should not the public be entitled to collect from 
them an equivalent compensation for delays to traffic en route. It 
is not right that there should be one law for the carrying companies 
and another for the public. If the railways are entitled to collect car 
service charges from the public for delays to rolling stock, it is 
equally fair that the public should receive compensation tor delays 
to shipments which are caused by negligence on the part of the car
rying companies.

So far as we know this ie,the only general question affecting the 
country at large which has been dealt with by the board of railway 
commissioners, and their decision legalising demurrage was entirely 
in favor of the carrying companies, without any corresponding bene
fits to the people.
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If It Is right and proper to make the public pay for delays to 
rolling stock, Is It net equally fair to make the railway Companies 
compensate the people for delay» to. traffic en route?

The Inability of the carrying companies to supply cars tor the 
movement of the traffic of the country is a very serious matter to the 
people of Canada, and in view of the fact that the experiment of 
making demurrage a legal charge has not hid any appreciable 
effect In relieving the stringency, would it not be advisable for the 
board of railway commissioners to try still another experiment, and 
impose a penalty upon the railways for delays to traffic en route? If 
this were done we feel assured that there would be fewer complaints 
regarding car shortage, a» the railways, in self-protection, would be 
compelled to provide motive power sufficient to handle the traffic of 
the country promptly. The shortage of rolling stock is really due to 
the fact that the carrying companies have not the motive power 
necessary for the prompt handling of the traffic offered for shipment.

The decision making car service a legal charge is not based 
upon equity, inasmuch as it does not impose any obligation unon the 
railways to move traffic promptly. A contract, in order to be fair, 
must be based upon equity. The contract which gives the railway 
power to collect demurrage is not equitable, in view of the fact that 
it is altogether in favor of one party to the agreement, and the boârd 
of railway commissioners should either cancel the charge authoriz
ed for demurrage or make it reciprocal.

For the information of the public, we will give particulars of a 
bill which has recently been under consideration in the United SUtes, 
covering this vexed question, which, if adopted, would be fair and 
equitable to both the carrying companies and the public. The main 
features of this bill are as follows:

It provides a penalty when care are ordered by shippers and not 
loaded promptly.

It provides a penalty when consignees do not unload cars 
promptly at destination.

It provides a penalty when the railway companies do not provide 
cars within a reasonable time, tor traffic offered for shipment.

It provides a penalty for delays to traffic en route, fixing 50 miles 
per day as the minimum rate of speed at which cars must be moved 
nm?*'" ordinary copd'ttons.

The board of railway commissioners should reconsider their deci
sion covering demurrage and give toe public the benefit of reciprocal 
demurrage.
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with plain, direct measures to advance.
Unfortunately, in literature, science and1and retain public confidence and re

spect.
The Globe has no Just reason nor 

complaint.

If too. They cannot sell their honor EDUCATIONAL.

art the spark of genius is always need
ed, if masses of people are to be moved 
to lofty thoughts and life is to be in
spired for those who toil.

To compare the men in the public • 
eye of the English-speaking world on

:

THE RAILWAY QUESTION. I?
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IEditor World: Thruout this district 
pw,.-,, 1<uie we are deeply Interested In your articles IChristmas Day, 1906, with those best on tj,e railway question. The fact [

, known in 1866, is not calculated to make which you emphasize in regard to the
being spent this week to defeat the mony that Carlyle and Dickens, for ex- us any too proud or too sanguine of the passenger rates of three and one-third I
power bylaw come from? Who has re-1 ample, each received from Ms content- twentieth century. How many of our gj*6“nt^atoTretalU to*the OfllduO LflulBS' COII6O6
talned all 6tese lawyers? Who is pay- porarles a measure of reverence and present day celebrities will be known west is a matter whtchPcalls for gen-> and Ontario Conservatory of Musk
ing all this postage? And above all, devotion which seems to us almost In- in 1946. as to-day are known thruout eral protest from all local municipal!- . Î ,
who Is subsidizing the corps of news-, credible. Indeed, few of the men above- the world—Carlyle, Dickens, Tennyson, t:es ln the district. It Is an unfair die- ana Art' wn,lDy> tint,

s: r A. tvzt'v -1-1,1 esrsrjtee. ci’^S&wïs-art-s *rE"
But they rank high enough to reduce lived and labored forty years ago? I treated unfairly ln other respects. A moral training of students, calculated to 

far as wé can to pigmy size the men who to-day oc- , ■ ■■■ ... .. f?0? tlme a#° I Imported from the i deJ6l£p A rrtlned, Christian womsnhoed* |
copy their places. Their hats envelop UNEMPLOYED FOR TORONTO. a°foundatlon ^o^^house^Fro^ the ”"‘*«« 0? the city "iTconcerU,'etc., with-
their successors like tents. g goTr^™!? ^h^JunS’- 4* tor .âme* m-

° ° XfjlaW.av JTUnci‘Pn’ strnctlon In Literature, Music. Art, Ora-
t!? miles, from the Junction tory. Commercial and Domestic Science, -
to the town one and one-quarter miles. "Undoubtedly the best of its kind In Can*
The freight rate was as follows: Forks ada."—Lord Aberdeen 
of Credit to Toronto, forty-six miles, 60 Will re-open Jan. 7,1907. -I
cents a ton; Toronto to Oshawa, thirty- Send for Calendar to 
four and one-quarter miles, $1.80 a ton; | REV. J. J. HARE, Pb.D., Principal. 
Toronto to Oshawa Junction, 90 cents 
a ton.

I am sorry you did not straighten 
these matters out before I built the 
house, but If you protect the next vic
tim we will excuse you for not 
menclng a little earlier.

,
Oshawa, Dec. 24.

I
(These articles have appeared daily since Monday, Dec. 3.—Ed.) , VI

are supposed to be engaged on city 
newspapers, but as 
gather, they are now In the employ of 
somebody to queer and defeat the pow
er bylaw.

If you get any of this literature in 
your house and you are a voter, ask 
somebody who sends It to you first of I 
a’l to disclose who he Is. If you do not 
find who he Is you may put It down to 
this. It Is Senator Cox and Mr. Nicholls- 
who are trying to persuade you to vote 
down a bylaw that Is intended to give 
you cheap power, and which will give 
you cheap power. They wish to keep ; _
you as customers for their high-priced 1 Edward y*1- William II. In Germany

seems to be his own prime minister, but 
where 1» a possible Bismarck? Presi
dent Roosevelt has 
cabinet, and the American system per
mits the president to pick the best, 
but their abilities have been largely

, „ , < developed along the lines of hisnow appearing in McClure's Magazine, ' .. . _,
has reached the year I860. A cursory f(iund_ ready t0 hand, 8tategmen 
glance at the last instalment suggests gewftrd gtadUin and chage
the same thought ae does the reading he composed an unequaled cabinet 
of Justin McCarthy’s ’Portraits of the caomet.
Sixties.” It is the thought quaintly . Ï ** Tl
expressed by our old friend. Mr. Dooley: ^ ”to,et*r/
"Yes, we produce sky-scrapin' buildln’s, ’g T,™**™* <**#*»'*-'
but how about any sky-scrapin' men?" , [*’ H* * equally at 8ea

Mr. McCarthy. Journalist and, mem- I 8 & ‘° R°°“*
her of pariiament, during the sixties, ' ^ ***? t he
found in the house of commons Dis- ™ d bB eqUS ,y ln doubt at even try" v ,
reel!, Gladstone, John Bright, Robert a »ucce«mr to Laurier, work of any klnd during^ the past

. 3s nesd of th« nresent go y a mm ont ■ " €ck. i nocc rrven Arc still out of cm* Lowe. He found in the world of letters, Wh , ”^ t' ployment. If the person or persons who
Thomas Carlyle, Cardinal Newman,1 „ .. , tbe next IK^t laureate? It have gone to the trouble of Inducing
Charles Dickens, WHUam Makepeace i * M r«Qulre some thought to remem- the unemployed of London to come
Thackerav Alfred Tmnv«n RiîXin M** who at Present enjoys that dlstlnc- °^, here will communicate with me I
rnackeray, Alfred Tennyson, Ruskln, t will furnish him with ten men, gome of
Rossetti, Swinburne, George Eliot. ; ' them native Canadians, at present In
Among the philosophers and scientists' We may eon*°le ourselves with the Toronto, who are out of work during 
he found Darwin, Huxley, Tyndal an<$ r6dect*0n t*,at U** Victorian age was tbllf ^oyou* Christmas season.
Herbert Spenser. At the same time, an unu8ual burst of creative power, and

hhat the English-speaking

1

Editor World : I clipped the follow
ing from The Sunday World:

At a meeting of the Central (Un
employed) Body for London, held at 
the Guildhall, under the presidency 
of the Rev. Russell Wakefield, a 
letter was read from Hon. Sidney 
GrevlUe, on behalf of the Queen, as 
follows:

The Queen has received your 
letter, and also the specimen of 
prize fruit cultivated by the un- ' 
employed labor at the Hmlesley 
Bay farm colony, ln Suffolk. I 
am commanded by Her Majesty 
to say that she has much plea
sure In accepting the present, 
and also to say how much touch
ed the Queen Is at the kind 
thought which has prompted the 
unemployed to send It. It Is 
most gratifying to hear of the 
successful work being done at 
the farm.
Walter Hazell (chairman of the 

emigration committee) said a sum 
of £$00 had been advanced on guar
antee of repayment ln emigrating 
single bien to Canada, and £102 had 
already been repaid. The emigra
tion committee reported that they 
had received an offer of Immediate 
work for 400 single men, aged be
tween 18 and 46 years, ln Ontario, 
and a few specially-selected 
would be sent direct to Toronto.

In the administration of the world 
there seems to be a general trend to
wards mediocrity. The heads of the 
various states are far above many of 
titeir predecessors, and possibly be
cause there is a dearth of great minis
ters to represent them. Britain's tri
umph* ln diplomacy, and they have 
been remarkable, are triumphs accredit
ed to the personal tact and acumen of

WINIER TERM OPENS JAN. 2*
ELLIOTT

! »•

/!com-

T. E. Kaiser, M.D. Cor. Teege and Alexander SI»., Tnraatn
A Superior School. Arrange new hr 

next term. Advantages unsurpassed. * 
Handaem# Oatalegue free,

W. J. ELLIOTT, PrlseiMt I

power, and they wish to head off any 
such - thing as public ownership getting 
a foothold ln this province.

PREMIER’S XMAS MESSAGE.

Gladly do I send to the people of 
Canada the best of good wishes for 
all happiness and prosperity. May 
they never forget the great blessing 
of Christmas, and may they always 
enjoy Its spirit to; the full. It 
needless for me to enumerate the
sons that all Outadlane have In___
mon for rejoicing and thankfulness at 
this season- We are reminded of 
them on every hand. The fine and 
wholesome atmosphere of this coun
try, Its glorious opportunities, its 
splendid proportions, its robust vital
ity, and its Invincible bulwark in the 
British flag, make tt a land to 
manti the love and loyalty of 
true citizen.

May we all, then, face the responsi
bilities and opportunities of the 
year ln a spirit of confidence
courage.

an exceptional
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ARE WE GOING BACKWARDS T

Money cannot buy better Coflee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java ai 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

The autobiography of Carl Sohurx,
own
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DEADLY FROST IN GOTHAcon-

Boy Proses to Death—Homel 
Man Also a Sufferer.

cases com-
every New York, Dec. 24.—The coldest wee* 

ther that New York has known thi* 
winter came to-day, wnen the thermo* 

l meter went down to 8 degrees abort 
zero.

Wm. Reilly was found by the police 
lying unconscious ln a doorway la 
Broadway this morning. Ht» hand* 
were frost-bitten. He said he had no 
home.

The body of Ernest Jeanchen, aged IS, 
an epileptic, was found to-day in a 
marsh on the outskirts of the Bronx 
Borough, where the boy had bécota® 
exhausted and frozen to death. WfcUcg; 
walking with his mother yesterday h|S 
“£• away and wandered for several! 
miles to the point where his body wa*i 
found.

,Now. Mr. Editor, I have had applica
tions from men living In Toronto for

new
and

MIKADO’S COUSIN COMING.

Winnipeg, Dec.
Highness, Prince Fushlml, first couetii 
of the Mikado of Japan, will visit Can
ada in February on his way to ‘Eng
land.

Prince Fushlml

No
Mr. Ellis I 
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D’Arcy Hinds.
116 Augusta-avenue, Toronto. conveys to King Ed

ward the mikado’s thanks for con
ferring on the emperor the order of 
the garter by the Prince of Wale*

across the sea, Carl Schurz was meet- world Is
Whittier, mere|J'’ suffering from the lassitude of 

Sumner, Lincoln and Oliver Wendell r€act,on- We may also maintain that 
Holmes. In Canada, then struggling to the av*r*ff« of Intelligence is higher 
conscious nationality, the visitor would now tban 11 wae forty years ago; that 
have met John A. Macdonald, D’Arcy '"formation is more widely dissemlnat- 
McGee and many eminent men destined ed: that the da,,y newspaper has sup- 
to live in history as the Fathers of plante<1 books; that. In a word, there 
Confederation. Joseph Howe was ln haB 1,66,1 a "leveling up.”
Nova Scotia and Hellburton already 

the imperial parliament.

ing Longfellow, Emerson, THE GLOBE IS ANGRY.

Winnipeg Tribune: The Toronto Globe 
Is deeply offended by a charge made ln 
The Toronto World that:

for this and similar statement* (Mr w thw «uodiÎL : i*1, " Î, of 8U»ar-
popular F. Maclean, M.P.) it remarks, with a people PP ytngr to 470 tomlUee, or 2600

chieftains may hi a way improve the d6fP 861186 '< :»>Jury: , '
. conditions of politics. It wHl demand I >5* h^hf?tnl^]O8t,.fr0‘T1 truth "

aeo ,s there not a mlriTa Tj 77/*°' ^her measure,' H^m^ly^fr^Vrom te"?!.^^ anA‘J2 °" Saturday, Dec. 22.
ago, is there not a marked decline. If than men. In. the United States the the truth. If he had added that “ail Chlmf ^.m ®: 8Urpr,9e awaited Harry
It is less noticeable ln Canada, can successor to President Roosevelt will îije Tory PaP6r8a« also In the service Show Cwe ,°f„tb,e T°ronto
there be any dubiety as to the answer, la reel v „h. . U1 of the monopolistic co.-p orations ” he was 9?mpany- Limited, when he

. _ , , ,, . ' mrgeiy depend upon who most faith- would have told the VL,7.V was met by the employes and presents
when thejmquiir Is addressed to Eng- fully represents ht» clear-cut Ideals of It must be rainful for'thosT papers 8llver t6a service and
•and or the United States. popular rights. All over the world the Vjf1 ha,ve 801,1 themselves to the cwpor- by Dd^ke^?ePrCSentat,0n WBS made

mere cult of the picturesque pofmcLÏ ^

or of the eloquent orator, may grow the price they should 
less. Thus, in public affairs, a use may a9C6pt the

FOR THE POOR.

The passing of the great,
sat ln

x Comparing the men of to-day with1 
tàoae trt the public

;
A Pre»eat«tloa.

m
; ■ it

«-

XNor Is it to be inferred that these 
giants of the past seem to be greater 
thru the enchantment of passing years. 
It is plain from Mr. McCarthy’s testl-

accept 
oe prepared to 

consequences
Add Another.

Lukov, Poland, Dec. 24,-Col Obrou
tS»®’. cw9majMler Of the Eighty-first 
Infantry,: hae been killed on hi, Ltate 
near here by an unknown mar

1unpleasant Jr!
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THE TORONTO WORLD
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1
THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT AND THE STRUGGLING MASS.

This is CùriBtmaa Dey, and we are all asked to imbue ourselves with 
the Christmas spirit One Incident of the Christmas spirit is to show 
some concern in the material welfare of those who are not so well off 
and have not that same store of this world’s goods and comforts as those 
who are above them have. The lot of humanity at large IS not a very 
happy one; life to most of us is a struggle-Ar existence and that man 
and that woman shows toe best manifestation of the Christian and the 
Christmas spirit whose aim is to make life- more livable and the struggle 
for existence more endurable to the great mass of humanity.

Those who struggle do not ask for alms, but they do ask that unneces
sary interferences and clogs be removed. One of the essentials that go to 
make life more endurable and the struggle less severe in a country situ
ated like Canada Is an abundant supply of heat and light The poor, 
or rather those who are not so rich, suffer from cold, and they suffer, tho 
not in the same degree, for lack of light. If the means of heating their 
houses is expensive and the means of lighting their houses is expensive, 
they have to do with a pared-down supply of each. The people in To
ronto and all over this Province of Ontario and the adjacent states have 
now to keep themselves warm 
le known as hard coal. This 
the supply of It that exists is 
great coal baronage of the United States. These coal barons practically 
gave nothing for these coal deposits; by one device and another they got 
possession of them, toeyjfliave tiéd them up, they have limited the pro
duction of each mine—and controlling at the same time the railways 
which carry this coal—they have all toe people of this portion of the con
tinent at their mercy. They hand out this hard coal to the people at six 
to ten dollars a ton, conditioned by location. Men like Roosevelt and 
others who have studied the question are confident that this coal could 
be delivered to the people for $3 a ton or less and money made out of the 
transaction. And the object of the reformers in toe States is to try and 
get the people coal at tills price; but .the coal barons are so powerful 
and the railways they control are so powerful, and the newspaper press 
so largely has it gone into toe service of these corporations, and the men 
in the legislatures have so largely gone into the service of these corpora
tions that coal—one of the essentials of modern life—is the hardest thing 
to get by those who have to struggle for existence. The widow, the poor, 
toe sick, the unfortunate, know what it is to fight for coal. Go along the 
railway tracks any day in any.city and see the widow and the orphan6 
picking up coal in baskets; see the poor sifting ash heaps lor half-burnt 
coal; see others rumaging thru garbage heaps for something that will 
burn.

I

;

i by means of coal, and especially by what 
hard coal is not only limited In supply, but 
every bit of it fallen into toe hands of theigga, j

11

'
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hi Canada we are dependent even more than the people of the United 
States on these coal barons for coal. As a matter of public policy they 
might be justified in refusing to give us any of their limited supplies of 

• hard coal. They might say, the United States government might say, 
as we believe they will at an early date say, that their supplies of coal 
are Insufficient for themselves and that export of such coal is to be pro
hibited.

Lj J rp Si
a" HI But if we have no coal we have, as we have pointed out day after day 

recently, unlimited supplies of electrical energy to be developed by our 
water powers. This electrical energy can now be converted into heat al- 
tho not as economically as we trust it will soon Ije done. There is no 
such clean and comfortable heat as the heat that comes from electrical 
energy. If you ever happen to be in an Ottawa street car you can ap
preciate how clean and even and enjoyable is toe-warmth that is distri
buted therein, and there are houses ln Ottawa which are heated with 
electric stoves. We believe the scientists and the inventors are now 
busy all over the world trying to find an economical way of converting 
this energy into commercial heat. We believe it will be found any day, 
and once it is reached there is» no reason why an everlasting supply of 
cheap fuel for all the houses of Ontario should not be generated at Ni
agara Falls and distributed to all the people. over a system of copper 
wires. This energy would heat all our houses day and night, winter ahd 
summer if we wished it, and could be supplied at a price away below that 
of coal. If we had such a system of heating we would be independent of 
the coal fields of the United States. Houses heated with electricity re
quire no attention once the plant is installed. There are no fires to make 
no coal to take ln, no furnaces to be charged with coal, no ashes to be 
taken out, no disagreeable labor. You turn on a switch and the trick 
is done.
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The people of the United States and we who are dependent on them 

for fuel have lost, as we showed abovepcontrol of their supplies of coal. 
Instead of the people, the coal barons own the coal, and instead of the 
people getting coal at a little above cost price they have to get it at the 
extortionate prices of toe coal barons.

The same thing is now in process of organization in Canada. An 
electric ring headed by Messrs. Pellatt, Cox, Mackenzie, Ross, Nicholls 
and their associates, are endeavoring to get possession of the electrical 
energy supply of this province and to make a corner on it and to com
pel the- people of this province who really own this electrical supply to 
pay the same extortionate prices on it that the coal barons compel us 
n®J!. to ,pay for °°al- It Is the object of these men to become multi
millionaires, and in that process to compel All those who are engaged in 
the struggle for existence, who find life all but unendurable, to pay them 
immense taxes and tolls on the use of electric energy, and if we do not 
pay for the same to do without it. There is not a particle of toe Chrlst- 

°r fi116 epirit in these men, and yet newspapers that pro
fess to show the Christian and the Christmas spirit are busily engaged in 
aiding and abetting-these men in securing this control
0.»^t.W!»8ald » heaV? mucb more true of light.' Light, tho not as 
essential to the welfare of humanity, is one of the great ordinary every- 
day comforts. The people of England have made the distribution of light 
a public ownership proposition almost entirely. People do get oheao ras in England both for light and for fuel. In cLada cheap S generated 
^AthVater, P°Wers N.laeara Fa,ls could be distributed to every 

7here 18 110 mechanical reason In the way in regard to light. 
u*Y^a ene»ify ,fr°m .water power ca»i be converted into light thru what 

the Incandescent lamp, at the smallest possible cost. There 
1® Jor evejy°ne in Ontario at almost nominal cost. There is light 

e7,ell 5°°r person; there is light for the houses of every 
farmer, there is light for the streets, there is light for the farm yards 
and the barns; there is light for all. The only thing that stands in the
noytriLLlnDlVef8ai1 dl8tr,butlon °f this clean light, this light that requires 
no trimming of lamps, no carrying to and fro of coal oil no freight 
a. arges, is that these same gentlemen whom we have named desire alsosltT/Lt1' £?. e'eCKtr,Ca! 6”®rgy of th,s Prince so thatThey t£ m£
sit and take toll of toe electric current out of which cheap light can be
f^rdH»htÎ0^°fny » t0. hav! the electTic energy generated at the Falls either 
for light or for beat or for power, unless they pay toll as it passes thru 
b6'r “etHe;8- ^°re than this. They are in a poslt'on when toey con-

cent llvh? to nntah=?reiryer arC llght and a 16-candle power incandes
cent light to put half a horsepower or less in the one and eight candle
power In the other, and escape detection. And never yet wfs th^re 1
te M** *r °r a" *™ctrlc enep0y d6a,6r who did not cheat or try
to cheat In hit measure. Wrongful measure Is the characteristicvate handling of both coal and Electric power Public ownersMn alv?. 
heaping, gives honest measure. ownership gives

How many of the men that
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the^peonle86f"*thf”d tb1 Chr,8tma8 8plrlt are earnMtln^mpresstog^^n

°J"at Ntosara Falls. A number of them are good enoughtoTalkaboul 
giving the poor turkeys, and giving the poor cast-off clothing and 
giving the poor a welcome to the church, but they are not willing 
all their talk about the Christmas spirit to tid to mike the 5ro«le tor 
existence easier for all those who struggle or who are submer^d «Ï the 
canting term is. by making heat and light available to ®
lowest possible rate.'

We believe toe best evidence of the Christian and the rk,:.:™.. spirit of this day and in this country of Canada of ours ând it^hla t^ 
of the year is for every man who is so minded to use his influence Lna 
his vote in favor of the public ownership and toe public distribution of 
electrical energy from Niagara Falls. All kinds of argum^tS wm be
Monday.de^6at th6 by ®W Which Is t0 be submitted to> the ratepayers next

Every man who finds life to be a struggle and full of trials nmrht ♦„ vote for this public ownership of this enfrgy. Every minister o? the
eVGI7 ™e™ber of a”y congregation who, being inspired by 

the Christian and Christmas spirit wishes to advance the lot of humanity
n, h? h°? y g0 out and vote- but will go out and work for the casing 
of this bylaw We have now before us the awful example of the c^ndf 
tlonof alifalrs in the United States that has come from the crea
tion of a great and extortfonage coal baronage. The same thing is com 
Ing to us unless we protect ourselves. The sorry part of it all Ik that?, 
many of our public men and so many of our public newspaper haïe de 
cided to assist in every way that they can fcher electric ring to oush th. 
people of Ontario Into its bondage. S push lhe
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A qVESTIOX 5 FOR
PAYERS.

THE R4TE-
trlcal ring represented by Senator Cox. 
Pellatti Mackenzie. Nicholls, Ross 
their

Every
associate^ If it does.'are they- 

the men that the people ought to listen 
to ln this matter?

ratepayer 4 
s known réi

n this city whose 
ceives almost dally 

printed
address Is 
a letter containing matter
against the passage of the power by
law. Also every day the city press Is 
more or less filled with advertising mat. 
ter of a similar character.

We ask the ratepayers of Toronto 
who are receiving this matter, and who 
arc .asked to be influenced by what ap
pears in the papers, to find out whence 
It comes.

Will The Globe newspaper and The 
Mail and The Star and The News tell 
the public who pay for this matter that 
they carry ln their advertising columns, 
and which matter Is In the nature of an 
appeal to the public t»defeat the power 
bylaw? And where do all these thou
sands and thousands of dollars that are

t Does It come from the elec-
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B.C.JOHN GATTO & SON —A. D., the Difference 
Christ Has Made.

/\
XMAS
SERMON.AFTER CHRISTMAS 'MOX’Jr

Many Unto of new and seasonable, 
roods—to which are added the numer
ous broken lines and oddments in all 
departments resulting from Christmas 
netting-—will be laid out at attractive 
prices.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
Lace Neckwear and Embroidered 

Gowns, Jackets and Belts.
SHIRT WAIST LENGTHS
in silk and flannel; Shirt Waists, In 
eflk, flannel and cashmere.

LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY
Kid Gloves. Umbrellas, Ties, Scarves, 

Ribbons.

LINEN DAMASKS
Buck Towels, Eiderdown Quilts, All- 

Wool Blankets, Italian Striped Lounge 
Rugs, Saxony Art Blankets.

CAPES, RUGS AND SHAWLS
Shetland Shawls and Spence re, Oren

burg (Imitation Shetland) Shawls, Fan
cy Knit and Honeycomb Wool Shawls, 
Golf Jackets, etc.

SUIT AND GOWN LENGTHS
tn black and colored febrtoe, In endless 
variety. i

Great values (n every department.
Mail Orders Receive Special 

Attention.

Chrik ^M^waT’fhe SibCtTf ^e. of cour*, till

rr™ @E‘: r 4!
And Mary brought forth her first-born Cltywerea"d she wrapped Him to swad- th^^y^af tol^aw ^f 

dllng clothes, and laid Him In a man- same was true of Athens The

The words, he said, were very sim- h^must itom thlt he wl.
Pie, but that hour of which they toll ing. The new thSukht 
the storv wao the -------- stooe the Ç^ieflmt;^ it^

But, once 
root, straight- 

earth. ——- 011 the

voyage from whose bojpttal.

!fl^t»th^lÆr-
I lievp Hi11’ k>n*r *® "'em be-
lleve to Him who proclaimed the to-
thhî % huma° hfe will not

3?*™ ‘h® coming of Christ,
pumedC^PU<WL 04 duty had be®"
world h»?» enJar»ed- The ancient 

vlikti-b in ever-widening circles. But and no man Swhnnhi^ea'lB °*>u 00(111,61,5 ’ 
the coming of Mary’s child meant a : est acquaintance wfth^tvritin “"S’ 
d.(Terence such ee no other child’s had ! the Ethics of Aristotle _WTltlnf2 ,llke 
ever made. Of all who looked that of Flav or the^orts ^» Dlal°ff8 
flnst Christmas night on the Babe of | Stole moralist «“or 04 ttae 8Teat
Bethlehem, there was not one—not ; would ever feel under
Ih0r<î?'~tnor theT wl8e "ien' nor the j to «peak disparagingly tw£PttJ1<>n 
shepherds, nor Joseph, not even Mary ertheleas, the nîSt pL.^i *52^ *1ev~ 
herself—who so much as dreamed of of ancient and comparison
all that He was going to bring to at once how gr^t w^ ^^,Jeveal“ 
pass. Tet, it was not too much to say Christ has made <Mtteirence
that when Mary’s Son was born, vol- land magnatomhy 
ume one in the world’s history was ; knew both how to 
closed up, volume two was opened. , practise before an^ h<
Every time we wrote the figures ‘1906' gantier virtue»—humTHfveime*Ln5Ut the 
we bore witness to the fact that, for > bearance and iik2lrf 
us at least, there were but two great New TteHtiimpn# «0 ke~-on Which the 
divisions in the world’s historyfthe were bSfItotoUy “^S*1**^
world B. C. and the world A. D.; and said Jesus Ble5Ked'
the boundary lines ran by the manger- sed are meek^hll^Lo01^ to ep rtt’ bIe3" 
cradle of Bethlehem. sed mercii,ul ble*-

“It Is well, therefore, that we should peaceh5^.rt’ nMesaed,?J1e 
from time to time remind ourselves are persecuted for rie-hr!L Uley ,wb!cb 
of what we owe to Jesus Christ,’’ said For toTflmti™. ^ 6ake:
the speaker; “and to no way, perhaps, said, ahaloJstort An JÜÜt, W15!*r w®11 
can we more effectively deepen our ence kindriAs» nr,yi Hwllemeee, pati- 
sense of Indebtedness than In an at- ’^h^îSV^Laïd."aincttty’ 
tempt to realize the difference invoi c ’d pre-Chrlstiaji mor^ilan>>ar;d 
to our familiar symbols, B. C.’ and be besfl kV’ might- Perhaps,

ss-s s
R. C. Steele « the Steele-Brlgg, Seed *w£Vtb2«N6W Teet^mMtT«udent is

- of0nthe T^ro^m'Bokrd of Think. e^lr ‘STeTbt^s'of THrlS!™*'**

that the Niagara power bylaw will be -j begln with the dBfferpnpp wht„v, ™“,ty ^ forgiveness. The mind of the 
Toronto’s opportunity, and one that the Christ has made to our thoughts^ t!^,eiU world 011 this matter was sum- 
ratepayer* are not likely to Ignore. The God. How ffid Jtous "eaLh men to *" the ‘nocripiton
bylaw empowers the council to open ne- think of God? Perhana we mav take Blut?-rch tells us, was written
gotlatlons with the hydro-electric com- our Lord’s own phrase ‘Holy Father ’ <î?mb 04 Sulla ln the field of
mission, but does not commit the city as a sufficient summary of HU do!/- Î* ,,™an 416 ever pass him,
to an expenditure, which Is not decided trine concerning Gctf And when «ÎS dolnf good to hto friends,
upon until all the specific details are Jesus cal)s God ’holy^He ^na m,t ^ to Ms enemies/
known. Even did the^bylaw mean an ceremonially holy, but ethically holy- J?1* ^-aa the natural
in,mediate outlay, without further re- good, that U. From this It toltows lm- ri«^îf h f-.the untamed- unchris- 
ference to the citizens, Mr. Steele would mediately they that worshln God muet . ^ heart everywhere, and In all 
favor it Just as strongly as he does likewise be holy; God, Who IshC-r
now. The value Is apparent ln either good, demands goodness of his ser- „,r^I,ne afnt been such a bad *n- 
instance, he believes. vants. ‘Of course,’ we say impatiently word® which a mdd-

"Suppose it meant disability for two -of course, religious people w-Ml hé novelist had placed into the lips 
or three years,’’ he said, “the benefits good; If not to theniwhere «hall °L aP ?,ld V™*1 wbo had led a wild, 
that would accrue ..would more than goodness be found?’ ’ But remember 1‘fe<,n the Australian bush-
meet the Indebtedness. When one talks that 1900 years ago no man arwusd like T d 1 don 1 owe much to any man. 
of cost, this should be borne ln mind: that. In the world into which Chrt=t aa.J’ve mo»«y been square
It’s the consumer that will pay, not the was bom there was much red hr Ion £Wh them that’9 d<me me a bad turn, 
taxpayer, but he will pay much less and there was not a little goodne-a’ man can •** th»t Ben Morston 
than he does now. . but only rarely-were the tw^Ttonïï ^kLard ln tbat way; and
’“Let us see What cheap power Would found together. Roughly t peaking »he'«« be’ that’8 mona No! -Them
mean to Toronto. The humblest citizen good were not religious, the religious ^ iTt4 ff1 me felt my teeth some day 
would derive comfort from cheap pow- were not gooO. To our thinking to- ° ..£th r‘ T
er, because It would mean cheap light day, so much 4s morality of a niece ^ ,/wre' l*** 13 the natural language 
and cheap heat, for that matter. In- with religion, • that if a man professes nLlctJinc.brl^t^nlzed he*Ft’" the 
dustrlally, we make out a case that Is to be religious, while yet he I® 1mmor- !»! ! ' and Jf to-day we know to 
fully as strong. People sometimes lose al, we fiercely denounce him as a . measure how to forbear and to 
sight of the fact that cheap power la hypocrite. But, outside Judaism men glV€’ “ by the side of courage we 
the great factor in developing manu- saw nothing taconsllstent in siuch con- fjth^med meek humility, it is
factories, which centre where they get duct before Christ came. To be good w!? , 1,be and llfe °f Christ wo 
it. Toronto will advance with cheap was one thing; to be religious was an- .1arlJed these- Perhaps the last
power, but not without It. other and wholly different thing; but hLrlt« ,0ns our Praud and angry

- "It is evident, then, that the advan- to be good because you are religio 19 bearts w111 stoop to learn.”
tages of cheap power are not confined is a form of reasoning which, obvious 

• to any one class, but go to the com- as It seems to 
munity as a whole,

"In reply to the objection that it Is 
unfair to deprive private companies of 
the fruits of their labors, I say that 

, e-frery fair-minded man wants them to 
reap those fruits to a generous extent, 
but if a few men are to roll up more 
wealth than they can use, on whom 
does the burden fall? Why, the others 
must bear the burden.’’

Support It In Principle, i 
"I don't know that I am person

ally Interested In the Toronto toyjaiw, 
except In the principle it stands for,” 
said W. L. Smith, secretary of the 
Farmers’ Association, “but I say un
reservedly that power bylaws are a 
good thing- I am told, as to manu
facturing:, that power is 20 per cent, 
of the cost of production.”

“Don’t let this Niagara power get 
away from the people,” advised Cephas 
Goode, who set the ball rolling in or
ganizing the Ontario Bank sharehold
ers. "Look at the Toronto Railway.
That’s an example for you, and it’s 
enough. I certainly want the 
eriiment to control, or at least, regu
late Niagara power. Now Is the time 
to act Tes, I’ll vote for the bylaw."

"I venture to say,” began P. w.
Ellis of the Ontario power commis
sion, "that no private Investor ever 
knew as much about a project as we 
know about this Niagara power propo
sition. Why, the Ontario power com
mission's report is at the city hall, and 
it answers every question asked, 
point raised. The report was not

We Cordially Exland All Our Cus
tomers Our Heartiest Wishes for a

W Baltin# Powder
Absolutely Pune MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND...

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

world began, it wa/always a solemn root itself'iiT toen’s^mtod* 
moment when a little child to bom ln- It had come a™d^tok^ i
MenUr1?; , , , _ ‘ !way the flowed
Men think it on awful sight —ppwm-wi

To see a soul Just set adrift 
On that drear

night
The ominous shadows never lift;

But 'tts more awful to behold
A helpless infant newly bom.

Whose Utile hands unconscious hold
Toe keys of darkness and of mom.
Always the coming of a little child 

meant a difference; a difference to the 
mother, a difference to the father, a 
difference to the home, and, as the 
child lives and grows, a difference to 
others ln ever-widening circles.

À wholesome cream of tartar 
bating powder. Makes the finest, 
lightest, best flavored biscuit, hot- 
breads, cake and pastry.

Alum and alum-phosphate 
powders are injurious. Do not 
use them. Examine the label.

our
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ROYAL BAKINS POWDER CO., NEW YORK,

JOHN GATTO & SON
1 Klns-»lreet—Op.eett. PoatoBst, 

TORONTO. MARINE LOSSES.

Washington, Dec. 24.—The report of 
General Superintendent Kimball of tlhe 
life saving service, for 1906, shows that 
the number of marine disasters was 
849 ln the waters of the United States. 
Of these 49 vessel, and 29 lives were 
tost and 811 persons were succored at 
the various stations. The total value 
of property saved was 812,266,100, while 
that lost was $2,776,040. Of the disas
ters 6320 lives were imperiled.

Official Announcement o* His Ap

pointment Delayed for Neces
sary Formalities.

Business Men Point Out the Ad

vantages and Necessity of Ac-, 
cepting Government Offer.

T.FO». BENEFIT FUND.
\

The following committee were elect
ed for the Firemen’s Benefit Fund yee- 
-tvrday afternoon: R. J. McGowan, 
secretary of the fire department; Capt. 
Smith, Oliver Poole, WllMam Hawke» 
and K. Sleeth.

London. Dec. 24—James Bryce, tihe 
retiring chief secretary for Ireland, 
who Is to succeed Sir Mortimer Du
rand as British ambassador at Wash
ington, 1» arranging to leave for the 
United States in afbout three or four 
weeks: in the meantime he has started 
on a tour for the purjlbse of closing up 
his business affairs.

Preparations for Mr. Bryce’s depar
ture for Washington are proceeding, 
altho his appointment as ambassador 
has not yet been officially announced. 
The delay Is ascribed to the formall- 

leadlng to the King’s signing the 
royal warrant and to the

-1

Yesterday was the 29th anniversary 
Of Engineer Rust’s entry to the civic 
service as a junior.

\

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

SPKCIAIv

Tropical Excursion
42 DAYS

EET, ■

!

ties Messrs Elder, Dempster sod Co. will 
run a ipecial Tourist Excursloi on their 
R.M.8. Dahomey Deo. 26, from Helifax 
te Naseau, Cuba aad Merle. 24 days 
eea and at Havana 4 days, Mexico City 8 
day», Merida (Yucatan) 2 day» and Nassau

Round trip outside rooms' $170.00, in
side roems U60.00. Only two persons in 
a room.

Write er call for particulars.
8. J. SHARP,

80 Yence St., Tote»to.

necessary
application to the chancellor of the ex
chequer for the dissolution

rough life ________
’and I don’t owe much to 
I mean as I’ve mostly been of Mr.

Rryce’s parliamentary Service, the Ut
ter requirement betog a tie to the fact 
that a member Of parliament cannot 
resign, thé 6hly of tenmtnattog his 
service beinfr to stprplÿ to the chancel
lor of the exchequer for a ,crown ap
pointment. which would have the ef
fect of disqualifying hVm for parlia
ment. so-soon as these formalities are 
concluded the official announcement of 
Mr. Bryce's appointment to tlie Wash
ington post will be made.

The early departure of Sir Mortimer 
Durand’s successor is designed to give 
the latter several weeks to Washing
ton prior to the adjournment or 'con
gress, thus permitting a renewal of 
the acqualntancs made on the occasion 
of his last visit.

Mrs. Bryce witi 
Kind to Washington.

Christmas
NEW YEAR HOLIDAY 

RATES Greetings’-V,

yêae~M. 3Q30,

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY, Su,pe,,loe N Y

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE slneJe Fare
FINEST AND FASTEST» ®»od *•*»* Dec. SI and Jan. 1, return- 
f    j lng until Jan. 2, 1637.

olleoe Te our patrons and friends all over Can
ada, from the Atlantic te the Peeiflc, 
wherever the sign ef the shield and heaver 
carries speed and comfort and good aer- 
vloe- the heartiest Christmas greetings ; 
and may the New Year prove the heel aad 
moat proaperona yet.

of Music
nt.
harming and

social ,,-jfHid 
alculateoÿto* 
|omanhoo<U 
ring the ad- 
k etc., with-

flvanced in
ti Art. Ora- 
be Science, 
hind ln Can-

CALL TO REV, C. W. KING.

Rev Ure°ir1Baptl8t ChuI-ch Toronto.
K'ln« 18 expected to occupy 

toe local pulpit next Sunday, when he 
will make known his intention.

not entirely. .

A little Investigation shows that the 
strong taste of pure cod liver oil can- 
rot be entirely removed without

-Lr^X,1 n^..th V1L You eae taste 
the oil In Scott’s Emulsion but It Is 
not unpleasant. j ’ 1

, U®, would to the mind
of an ancient Greek or Roman have 
been simply -unintelligible.

interesting sidelight is cast 
upon this absolute divorce of religion 
from moralUtv by the attitude toward 
Christianity of the three great Stoic 
moralists of the Roman Empire, Sene- 
ca, Epictetus and Marcus Aurelius.
How Is it, men have asked, that the 

morality so pure and 
lofty should never once have had 
their eyey opened to the moral signifi
cance of a movement like Christianity?
Another superstition from the 
they said, and passed by 
aide.
. “Further Christ taught, the holy God 
Is a b?ly Father. We know how men 
had thought of Him before Christ
a Vision Of tm«JeW, ^ been «ranted The Double Tnaelt Romt# to. Montrenl
was toe one true ^Ve^xîîted In ^nk and to conceded by
righteousness.’ But noJew ever toarn I the way to «°- Three
SUVS.'SS.oTSfw Ci.,£

«ôsf skX’SK.Tissez' r H «.
ra ïï,,',r,s,TK^5 iaara'.rtrsai-
think of God. BuT hard F* ^lck?ts and reservations caïï at

ssafiraàîrSrJ« — 5*Aasf-
to"1 ^ ^b^Philo^phCT, better

H}®5aUBtfre Sovereign ci the Jew,
Christ has shown

accompany her hus- 
Mr. Bryce's

grandmother was an American
Up to the present time the Bryces fROVI ST. JOHN, N. B., TO LIVfRPOtL

have moved rather m-ore among Intel- Dec. 28 Friday............... Emorees of Ireland
lectual than fashionable society. Jan. 8, ’ Saturday..................... Lake Manitoba

The opinion Is growing stronger ln lj, Friday................. Empress of Britain
official and diplomatic circles here that i??’ ly, Saturday ............. Lake Cbampleln
Mr. ’ p-yne will be named heart -,f ((he Feb- 2- Saturday ...........................  Lake Brie
British delegation to the next Hague tIOM ST. JOtlN.N.B., TO LONDON OlltCl 
pee.'-e eeqfnrapce and-It Is pointed out ,a.n- 21 3Ved?e*day—Lake Mtcblgau, carry- 
that this Is an evidence ef Greet Bn- hvk8«"wedZê.dîl80**»-»*
n ?rSadt^rf t0 cT°-°Perate With the 1n« 2nd a^d 3rd onlÿ“«
United States. It Is expected that Bend for our new sailing list 
France will join ln this movement. S. J. SHARP, Western Pass. Agent HU 

Reports have been recently In clr- Yonge-street, Toronto. Phone" Main ZUJU. 
culatlon Ih certain capitals of Europe 
to the effect that Great Britain 
opposed to the American plan of sub
mitting the Drago doctrine to 
Hague tribunal, but toe official 
changes going on here have not dis
closed the slightest opposition on the 
part of Great Britain to this step. Mr.
Bryce's presence ln Washington Is ex- 
bected to contribute to an

Fare and One-third
Good going -Dee, 28, 86, so and Si, and 

Jaa. 1, 1607, returning until 
Jan. 8, 1907.

nsiAcs
xiwiniv!

RAILWY,
Principal.

JAN. 2nd
* Temple, 
and 626.50.East/ 

on the other
carry.

en-

SINGLE FARE 
TO-DAYTor esta

ge new f.r isurpaaaed.

", Principal

AMERICAN LINE. 
Plymouth—Cherbourg—gouthamet on Philadelphia.Dec. 2fl New York kJan? 12 

St. Paul.... Jan. 5 Bt. Louis .. Jan. 19 
Philadelphia- Queeaa town- Liverpool. 
Havèrford.. Dec. 29 Merion. ... Jan. 19 
Noordland... Jan. 5 Haverford.... Feb. 2
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

H'W T""k T,cn^,n Dtreot
Minnehaha .Dec. 30 Minnetonka.Jan. 12 
Mesaba......... Jan. 5 Minneapolis..Jan. 26

DOMINION LINB.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Portland te Liverpool-Short Sea Pana». 
Dominion.. .Dec. 29 Dominion... Feb 2 
Canada.........Jan. 12 Canada ... Feb." 16

LBYLAND LINE 
Boston-Liverpool.

wascame.

the RBTUBN TICKETS on sale at single 
fare, good going to-day, Dec. 26th 
(return limit Dec. 26) and Deo. 31 and 
Jan. 1 (return limit Jan. 2)— also at fare 
and a third, goad going Dec. 26, 28, 
28. 30, 81, Jaa. 1 ; returning until Jaa 3. 
Between all étatisas in Canada, aed to 
Detroit, Niagara Falls, N.Y., and Buffalo.

Ticket» at all C. P. R. offices. City ticket 
offloe, corner King and Yonge Streets. 
Phene, Main 148.

ex
it

ter Coffee 
Java and gov- arrange

ment wherelby Great Britain and toe 
United States may act along parallel 
lines.

The

nited The employes of A. B. Ormsby, 
limited Queen and eorge-stredts. left 
toe works on Saturday with smiling 

Letters to Leopold stolen fa£T a,nd turkeys.
New York, Dec 24 —H I kv™'Premier Whitney spent a little while

an attorney, complained "to the district dav‘h ton * t'ngB yester" 
attorney’s office to-day that hi™ ofday> tho the offices were offldally
had been forcibly SKiJd «feSSS S tronXa"
of letters which he had written a client 1 f .He ls spending
K«« Belgium, "*

0THAM,

CHRISTMAS AND 

NEW TEAR RATES 

SINGLE FARE

■HomeleKi

\♦Devonian.. .Dec. 29 
Winlfredian. Jan. 9

Canadian ...Jan. 23 
.a ,, , „ Bohemian .Jan. 31
•Sails from Boston and Main docks.

RED STAR LINE.
New York—Antwerp—Parla

Vaderland . .Jan. 9 Frost unknown, malaria Impossible.' 
Finland ....Jan. 16 FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 

WHITE STAR LINE new twin-screw steamship Bermudian,
New York- Queenstown- Llverpeol lons- Sallln« everT ten 6«y»- 

Majestic ....Dec. 26 Majestic .. Jan. 28 . FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO
Oceanic...........Jan. 2 Teutonic ... Feb 6 *
teutonic.........Jan. 9 Baltic .... Feb. 13

CyBmri^jI?U17*nF«h^2» days’ trip. About 15 days to tropica, 
cj mne Jan. 17, Feb. 23. Mar. 30, Apl.25. SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados Marti-
mSwMEDITERRANHAN VIA nique, Dominica, St. Kitts, St. Cr'oix, St. 
THS—,avxxmrfctt,2i.r,iu2u>l AZO*es Thomas and Bermuda. SS. Pretoria. 29th
r-rtrl. T.n r0nî ”,ew "ork^ * 1 December, 26th January and 23rd February.

(VWo C-r?2n" 10’ « ES a m"’ web’ 16 X 21000 For further particulars apply to
SreJuT'oi 9,80 aïï': MaIcb 2./Tons ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 
Cretlc—Mar. 30, noon; May. 9. June 20. Steamship Co., Quebec.
_ From Boston. A- F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonre-
Canopic—Jan. 12, 8.30 a.m.; Feb. 23. streets, Toronto.
Republic—Feb. 2, 1 p.m.; March 16.

Full particulars on application to
H. G. THORLBY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 
King-street East. Toronto.

. ...... us the Father; he
has taught the humblefet lips to con- 

1 hfjl-eve in God, the Father AI- 
,Maker of heaven and earth.'

And If to-day men can think of Gcd 
with no fear at their heart, like a

m§m FREE,TO MEN UNTUCURED
they know themselves no longer orph
ans in an orphaned world, it is all to 
Him we owe It, who first taught us 
E^ybl8r’ ‘When ye pray, say, Our 
Father which art in heaven.’

“From the difference which Christ 1 
had made In man’s thoughts of God 
It was an easy step to the difference 
that He had made in our thoughts o' 
man. Indeed, the latter was in larg*' 
part the natural corollary *>f the form- < 
er. "When ye pray,’ said Christ, ‘say f 

’ Ip the very act of mak- / 
mg one s own claim we acknowledged 
that of others; God wa® their Father ! 
no less than He was ours; the Jowest 
equally with the highest were worth to 
Him. The same great truth was In
volved in what we called toe Inc&rna- 
equaJly with highest were of worth to 
man had a very familiar sound to our 
ears to-day, but it must have seamed ; 
strange. Indeed, to the ears of men
1900 yeans ago. Nowhere, perhaps, was W ... ,
the line which divided the world B C ; a pe^1]ny !" advance or am
«pis - IréÆ'Vo:.: ;
trine of man was the seed from which ! o, toU. ^0^  ̂untT^S!
had sprung some of the richest and than pay for Vt. CaH or send tor one to-day. alw my WwtraW b«* 
most prized fruits of our modern life, gull Information free, sealed by ~.n y *lvtn<
Thus, e. g., men sometimes speak of !
Christ to-day as ’the creator of our j 
modern democracy.' and tho the phrase ; 
suggested rather the stamping rhetor- , 
ic of the platform than the reverent ! 
awe of the New Testament, it waa es- j

rr. every
pre

pared by men with axes to grind or 
with theories to propose. Serious busi
ness men approached the work with 
open minds, and for the sole purpose 
of learning the facts and reporting 
them. They were given experienced 
experts R. a. Roes, the electrical en
gineer. and Mr. Hblgate, the hydraulic 
specialist. With us on the Commission, 

add, "was Prof. Fessenden of 
W ashington.”

j
oldest wea- 
known this 
he thermo- 
;rees above

BERMUDA V
Zeeland ... Dec. 26 
Kroonland... Jan. 2 GaiBg Dec. 24 and 25, returning until Dec- 

26th, also Dec. 31 aad Jaa. 1, 1907 ; re. 
tnraing until Jan. 2nd.

PARE AND ONE-THIRD.
£*ine Oto- 21, 22, 23, 24 and 23, also 
Dec. 28, 29, 30, 31 and Jan. 1, 1907 • re. 
turning until Jan. 3rd, 1907. For further 
particular, apply to any Ageata. Toronto 
City Office, corner King and Toronto St». 
Telephone Main 6179.

5300

k the police 
Boorway In 
Elis hands 
j he had no

en, aged 15, 
p-day In a 

the Bronx 
lad become 
path. While 
psterday he 
[for several 
L body was

WEST INDIES
.

With wood, vigorous health every.
«king Is possible—wealth, happiness^ 
success.

, Xo tojury to Capital.
Mr- Ellis Insisted that there was no 

wish or Intention to Injure the capi
talists whose - 
the falls.

Without It there W only fail- 
Electricity furnishes all that goto 

up a strong, hale, confident, 
successful man—Iron for the blood, 
vtin and fire for the nerves and brain, 

ff\ strength for the muscles, good diges- 
Uon- It does all that medlotoes do. an 
well as what they fall to do- In my 
forty years’ success I have proven this

■ >*v the thousands of wrecks I have re.
H •tored after other treatment» failed.
■ To convince every sufferer from de-
” biltty, varicocele, loss of power, rheu

matism, lame beck, etc., 1 give my 
1 famous Electric Belt absolutely

UT^.
to build

!m°ney was invested at 
, . They would have a profit.

P e hydro-electric commission’s figures 
w ere based on a purchase, price of $12 

> horse-power at Niagara and that Jould yield the prlvafe companies 1
cohered "the"1' eSPeCia"y " hen °ne

NEW TRAINSI 240■x.
M ÏÏAMAICA Change of Time effective Dec. Si, 190a

LEAVE TORONTO
Perry Sound Train...........
Evening Local.................

.. , power available and
the demand that would arise

meetlnK ‘n Association 
Ha.ll the other night I understood Hon
Adam Beck to say that he did not" 
think it would be necessary to threa
ten toe companies -with the ,-lub of 
confiscation,” continued Mr. Ellis 
do not admit for a moment that the 
private companies are being 
treated, and I declare’ with equal force 
that no Injustice ls contemplated 

“As I understand the bylaw It is to 
enable the people to say whether they 
will avail themselves of what the 
Ontario- government is leadv 
tr em. J
. "The Toronto manufacturer Includes 
the great west to his field, and he Is 
handicapped by the long railway haul 
riici;, too, Wlnrilpeg Is to develop Us 
own power, not buy It, as we will, 
r^Jînder the government terms. To 
compete, we must have cheap power.”

Our Father.

' 10 a.m. 
8. '1p.m.BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE 

COMPANY.
■ TA» Wlnrtr Plûyjroaad."

™ 8TEWAM8DHIPRuJ»E8 *’8

OR*r Three Special Trips.
SïïJJ*; 1®. Day». «86 to, «100, 
Including ell necessary expenses

wêSk*L,“:

,.Ad4rt7" for loforoiatloo and back- 
B'Partmeot.

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY,
Boaloo. Pblladrlpbla. Baltleora. 

or Local Ticket A amt.

^1
ARRIVING TORO. O

Parry Sound Train.................
Morning Local .

Notice la hereby given that a special 
general meeting of the shareholders of 
the British America Assurance Company 
will be held at the head office of the 
pany, corner of Front and Seott-streeta 
In the City of Toronto, on Monday thé 
31st day of December, 18(16, at 12 o’clock 
noon, for the purpose of considering ànd, 
If approved, confirming a bylaw amending 
the bylaw approved at a special general 
meeting of the shareholders of the com
pany, held on the. 4th day of July, 1906, 
creating an lsaue of preference stock of 
the compahy, as amended by a bylaw ap
proved at a special general meeting of the 
shareholders of the company, held on the 
12th day of November, 1906 
„ „ P. H. SIMS,
Secretary of the British America Assur

ance Company.
Dated 24th December, 1906.

(Op -,
*.TJ

“I

Free Until Cured1 com-unfairly i! FACIFIC MAIL MtAiu ij. 0.
ve*i«enuti ane Oriental steam...... .

and Teye Klein Kaisha ie.
■await. Japaa, Chlaa, Pkill«fiai 

lalaads, «trail* IsiUtatais, ialla 
Aaatralla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

COPTIC  ..................................... V.'jmm.' 15
HONG KONG MARI................ , j»n

ret,*e 01 V—W set» run parue» 
l*towpply _ R. M. M33LVILLE, 
luiiiin rwmiK Ant, Toraiito.

to give

Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 V9’5o.^rio*’ T<ir“"t0, A We.t Oaten St. Factory
The Gordon, Mackay Company have 

taken out a permit for a new five- 
storey brick factory on the southwest 
corner of Queen and Crawford-streets 
to cost $60,000.

OFFICE HOURS. 9 TO 6; SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.
Oldest and ltugeet Elec talc B -sit K^ahilaihmoiit In tihe world.
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Take the Night Train to Pittsburg Over the

>1 LAKE I 
SHORE 

RAILWAY
FROM BUFFALO

You will rest in the roomy berths of the famous Lake Shore SUepiag Cara aa per- 
fectiy as in your own bed at home. AH trains over this road are equipped with every 
comfort and convenience for the traveler that even the most fastidious may require.

Shortest Time Greatest Comfort
Perfect Safety

Direct connections for all east, west and southern points<

For full information regarding stopover privileges, routes and service, address

J. W. DALY. Chief Aaa’t G. P. A.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

W. J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, CHICAGO.

A. J. SMITH, Gen’l Paaa’gr Aft. 
CLEVELAND. O.

»

DOMINION LINE
R0ÏÀI MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Bailla» every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool^ in

Papular Moderate Rate Service 
6.1. "CANADA," first Class, $75.0». 
I.». "DOMINION,” first Class, $70.0#. 

Te Eure pa la Comfort.

sejfsîtftsssaœr
Ob atearoora carrylag only one olaaa of 

e’abtn paaaengera [aeoead cla»«|, to whom 
1» given the accommedatlon altueted la the 
beat part of the ateamar. J

* Third elaaa paaaengart baokal to 
pal poiate in Great Britain at $17.4]; 
ad la 2 and 4 bar th roam*.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

U. G. THORLBY, Paaaenger Agent, 
41 King St. East, Toronto.

Summer, 
n Winter.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION* co?■ • I ijit ;

C 1

• EDUCATIONAL*EDCCATIOITiUi, M:DEATH OF HENRY WADE.THE FARMSTEADFARMERS’ INSTITUTES.
The country la being honeycombed 

with Farmers’ Institute meetings. Ev
ery farmer haa a chance to attend one 
or more
log popularity of these lectures and 
frustrated talks, with their attendant 
discussions, Is an evidence of the bet
ter work that is being done on the 

The time is past when any
body can scatter seed and reap a 
bountiful harvest. The planting now 
has to be done with considerable fore
thought and well-thought-out plans. 
The man who does things on the farm 
Is the man who thinks- He studies 
his soil, his surroundings and the mar- 

He believes thoroly In cause

FREE COURSESBi-feegfitrar of Live Stock Pasoad 
it la General Hospital.A merry Christmas.

The Ontario farm and good things.

A’ «1 mill 1 rhof these sessions. The grow- Henry Wade, for many years regis
trar of live stock, died on Sunday at 
the Toronto General Hospital from 
diabetes, following an operation two 
weeks before. He was in his 60th 
year, and leaves a widow, four sons 
end a daughter. The sons are Frank 
Wade, Gerald Wade, tooth of the agri
cultural department at Ottawa; Wm. 
N. Wade, manager of. the Burtord 
branch of the Crown Bank, and Thoe. 
K. Wade of Toronto. The daughter Is 
Mrs. Geo. E. Macrae, also of Toronto* 
The funeral will take place at Fort 
Etape, his native town, to-day.

Mr. Wade's connection with the cat
tle breeding Interests of Canada were 
of many years’ standing, and of In
ternational tame. He was, secretary 
and official compiler of four horse- 
breeding associations and five cattle 
societies, also recording secretary of 
the Swine Breeders’ Societies and 
Sheep. Associations of Canada, work 
which entailed the looking after of 
seventeen different pedigrees. He was 
also a past president of the Dairy
men’s Association of Eastern Ontario, 
and vice-president for Ontario of the 
Dominion Cattle Breeders' Association;

Matt. Richardson’s sale on Thurs- IN JANUARY, 1907 On the Miday.
▲T THRUnderstanding Has Been Arrived 

atTho Diplomatic Channels Have, 
Been Avoided.

First Prize Report for The Live 
Stock World at Chicago Show 

by an Iowa Man.

CurbThe dairy conventions come next.

Write The World’s advertisers; they 
are good men.

Christmas beef has been extra good 
all over Ontario this year.

William Cullle of Pickering has pur
chased the Doughty farm, near that 
village.

Arthur Ridley sold his farm at Pick
ering for 683 per acre, with ordinary 
buildings and a creek flat in it Land 
looks to be rising In value.

Read F. W. Cowan’s article on the 
red-breasted grosbeak in this issue. 
We are glad to get his description of 
this bird. All such communications 
are welcome.

The sugar-beet men are shipping 
their beets yet Cold weather delayed 
cars and two haulings are not overly 
much enjoyed this Yuletlde.

In last Friday’s World the Holstein 
cows appeared under the wrong names. 
The order should have been reversed, 
as inspection would easily show.

A beet harvester that is said to top 
and pull from 3 to 5 acres of beets 
per day. Is reported by The Caro 
Mich., Courier as having been Invented 
by some Saginaw people.

It Is stated that eastern capitalists 
have definitely decided to build a 
sugar factory at Waverly, Iowa, put
ting up a 6600,000 plant; the Waverly 
citizens to furnish half of this amount. 
This sum has already been raised and 
6000 acres of beets contracted for.

ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGEs farm.

GUELPH, CANADA
.1

IN
Paris, Dec. 24.—The Associated Press 

has obtained some Interesting Informa
tion regarding the progress of Anglo- 
French relations which led to the re
cent erroneous reports that the en
tente of 1601 had been supplemented 
by a military or naval convention.

Mutual co-operation on 
In the face of an -aggressive move 
against either is regarded as assured 
both, at the Quai D'Orsay and In 
Dow nlng-etreet.

The machinery of diplomacy has, 
however, been ecruputouely avoided la 
the accomplishment of this result. No 
notes or drafts of conventions have

secretary-treasurer of the Canadian VgX^n^tuallSrTUd
of the annual Canadian Horse » countries which could be challenged by

Germany, so aimed at her "isolation.'’
Nevertheless, to a subtler and quits 

as .effective fashion the combination 
against Germany, so far as France and 

Receipts of lire stock *t the Junction ®”*l*nd are concerned, can toe coneid- 
merket were 44 car loads, composed of ** * Ya* accompli. The other
894 cattle, 196 sheep, 84 hogs and 6 calves, ratifications of the diplomacy, which to 

The quality of fat cattle was fair. I called to England the policy of "btnd- 
There was a fair to good trade for ex- lng Germany over to keep the peace’’ 

port cattle, but for butcher cattle the (which Includes the Russian-Englieh 
market was dull and draggy. | entente, the cementing of closer rela-

Eaporter., ' tkxns between Spain and England, and
Prices ranged from 64.80 to 64.90 per the weaning away of Italy from the

cwt with one extra choice load, sold by tripiioe), are also making progress. It
W!!ra t HZ*’’. wae regarded as preferable to lay the

«^JÏ?1hn?f.lHi.tSMtfJ>4t?,ai<«f^er ?wt t" basto of mutual support primarily to
export bulla ‘^^toJj4-28 per *' , a broad and de*p friendship between

À few picked lots sold at 64.25 to 64-89. 
but they were scarce; loads of good at -
63.80 to 6i: medium at 63.50 to 88.75; com-,«tending differences had no sooner 
mon. 63.25 to 63.50; cows at 62.75 to 63 39; ;“SenJ1“fned than the campaign of 
cannera at 61.25 to 62 per cwt, friendship was Inaugurated. AU kinds

Milch cows. << visits ware exchanged, furnishing
A limited number sold at 639 to 357.60. occasions for celebrating the new- 

eacb. found friendship, and now a great An-
I glo-French exposition to London has 

A few calves sold from 68.50 to $6 50. been planned for 1808. Maters bad
, reached such a

The hog is a «money-maker for the 
American farmer, and the interested 
crowds that thronged the swine de
partment at the International showed 
that farmers and breeders are keenly 
alive to the great possibilities In the 
line of improved pork production. There 
Is a growing sentiment in favor of re
storing the breeding classes to their 
former place in this great show, and 
next year will doubtless see a flrst-claes 
exhibit In this line.

The Berkshire exhibition was decided
ly lacking in numbers, but the quality 
was excellent; The three Iowa State
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STOCK JUDGING (= week.)
SEED JUDGING (» *«1»)
POULTRY RAISING (4week.)
BUTTER ANDCHEESEMAKINC(jmos.v

I

kets.
and effect, in cutting the swath of 

Consequently to his dill-

••

ills success, 
gent thinking and working, he adds 
aH the knowledge he can glean from 
the government reports, the Institute 
lectures, the Experimental Union’s re
sults and the opinions of men. He 
hears all this and weighs It. He does 
not rush headlong Into the advice even 
of an expert He must be satisfied 
that the proposal Is suited to his con
ditions. Then he goes ahead, makes 

- the money and enjoys a healthy agrl-

and land Write at once far special circular te

0. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A.M S., President i
' I

1* I* TO BE IN ERIE ! J

■y,SUMMER HILL
Y of kshlresCollege barrows, which were selected as 

the grand champion pen over all breeds 
and classes, were certainly models of 
smoothness and finish, tho they might 
possibly be faulted for a little narrow
ness of hind quarters. The breed 
championship for single barrow went to 
one of the Ohio Agricultural College’s 
animals, a growthy and well-developed, 
tho somewhat rough, hog, W. D. Fléch
er of Lowell, Mass., wae Judge.

The Poland-Chinas, tho numerically 
fewer than a year ago, showed un
equaled quality and finish. The Iowa 
College barrows were especially good 
In these respects, altho they were cri
ticized somewhat for being overdone. 
This Institution easily won the cham
pionship for single barrow, as well as 
the pen championship. J. M. Kemp of 
Kenny, Ill., placed the ribbons.

The Du roc-Jersey s, which were Judged 
by C. R. Doty of Charleston, I.., show
ed a falling off In numbers, and were 
hardly up to their usual standard In 
quality. The growthy, ' well-finished 
barrows, which the Iowa State College 
showed in the classes of from 12 to 18 
nicnths, were the oustandlng winners, 
and tho rather open In the shoulder 
and somewhat rough all over, easily 
captured the blue ribbons in their class
es, as well as both championships.

The Hampshlres made a creditable, 
tho rather small showing, and were the 
object of much favorable comment. 
They found especial favor in the eyes 
of the packing-house men, who consider 
them superior In dressing percentage. 
The quality of this year's showing was 
good, altho some of the entries might 
have carried a little more flesh.

The barrows of E. C. Stone, and of 
Atkinson & Stone, won all firsts and 
both championships. They were a little 
more on the bacon order than those of 
Mr. Goodwine, the other exhibitor, and. 
for that reason found favor In the eyes 
of the Kentucky Judge, Mr. J. E. Price.

The large Yorkshires were the sensa
tional Hogs of the show, presenting 
larger numbers and better quality than 
ever before, and furnishing the grand 
champion barrow. This animal was the 
production of Thomas H. Canfield of 
Lake Park, Minn., and his superb qual
ity and wonderful depth made him a 
model of bacon type. His victory was 
all the more remarkable, because of 
the fact that he was competing with a 
Poland-China that was pronounced the 
most perfect fat barrow of the breed 
ever shown, and a Berkshire scarcely 
less good. Mr. Canfield won both breed 
championships by a narrow margin. J. 
E. Brethour of Burford, Ont., was his 
chief competitor. The Judging was done 
by Prof. Ferguson of Chicago.

A. N. Kelly of Mineral Point, Wls., 
was the chief Tamwortli exhibitor, and 
was given both championships by E. 
-N. Ball of Hamburg, Mich., who made 
the awards. The University of Wis
consin showed some pigs of outstand
ing quality and finish, tho they were 
somewhat lacking in size and scale.

The feature of the grade and cross-bred 
class was the predominance of Hamp
shire blood. W. H. Goodwine of Poto
mac, Ill., won both championships with 
his Hampshire-Poland-China 
animals of excellent Individual merit 
and small percentage of waste. J. E. 
Price of Lexington, Ky., was the Judge.

In the car-load lot competition, both 
numbers and quality were somewhat 

The championship went to 
the fine, well-finished load of C. L. 
Hess of Hopedale, Ill.

The specials for college classes were 
easily won by the porkers from Iowa 
State College.

The prize-winners did not kill out as 
well as might have been expected. Can
field's grand champion Yorkshire
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►Now is the lime to leek for • good .* 
brood sow. Oar herd is the pra&. ' 
ier one In prize winning in Canada, pi 
Satisfaction guaranteed, 
ehipped to farrow when required. 
Seme imported bears. Write us.

D. C. PLATT 8 SON 
mil|rove, Onta

and in 1902 was appointed eecretary- 
treturnrer of the Spring Stallion Show.

cultural existence.
To euch a man life to a series of 

He Is thepleasurable experiences, 
right man too benefit by government 
encouragement. He prizes the work 
of the Farmers’ Institutes because he 
can learn and also help others. The 
bringing of samples of weeds, grains 
or results of private experiments to 
the meetings makes the gathering of 
use to the people. He aids the lectur
er, and by a question at a point Where 
he needs help, he opens up a mine of

JUNCTION LIVE «TOOK. Pope Consoled by Solidarity of 
French Episcopacy and Appro- 

I bation of the Bishops.

Sow*N

■

m
jU

Rome, Dec. 24-—Addressing the col
lege of cardinals to-day, in answer to 
their congratulations, x the Pope said 
he was sorry he had no good news for 
them, alluding to the situation of 
church affairs In France, and said he 
wished he. himself, and the whole sa
cred college were In France to share 
the persecution of the clergy.

He was consoled, however, by the 
solidarity of the French episcopacy, 
and also by the approbation of the 
bishops thruout the world and trust
ed in the ultimate triumph of the 
church.

All cemrannlestions on torn 
topics should be addressed te 
Agricultural Editor of The W< 
Discussion on timely topics, ep« 
conditions and farm news are 1 
tlenlarly requested, 
rates upon application.

n

The Washington Sugar Co., _Wave’-- 
ly, Wash., will turn out more than 860 
carloads of sugar this season from 
beets grown In the Spokane Valley. 
The run would have been 600 cars, 
but on account of the lack of men the 
mill could not be operated continu
ously. It Is proposed to enlarge the 
plant in time for next season’s run. 
The run averaged 19 per cent- sugar 
this season.—Wisconsin Sugar Beet.

information.r I
THE FARMER’S CHRISTMAS.

A merry Christmas! Out upon the 
farm this morning many a ringing 
Xmas cheer will dominate the old 
halls of home. For this Is the glad
dest, merriest festival of all the year. 
Families gather together. Children con
gregate around the home hearth. All 
men are brothers for once again. 
Petty annoyances have ceased and the 
cheery greeting of everyone turns 

the dullest habitation Into a

Advertising
m—

-
FOR SALE OR TO RENT,

riOR SALE OR TO RENT, 100 ACRM, 
I one lot west of Graham Bros.', Piek- 
erlng Township, on C.P.R. This term Is 
suitable either for grain or stock, being 
composed of a rich clay loam, with natural 
drainage watered by a never-falling spring 
and well; bank barn, with etone «tabling, 
plank bonne, good cellar, also good orchitd; 
easy terms; would exchange for city prop
erty. W. J. MJchell, Deer Park.
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Stage during the Mor- 
|Ocoo crisis that England’s physical as 

Trade brisk. Lambs sold at 66.25 to, well as diplomatic support was certain 
$6.40 per cwt. for ^export; sheep at 84.50 had the sword been unsheathed, 
to 34.75 per cwt. ! At that time the military and naval

Hsga. authorities of the two countries were
H. P. Kennedy reports prices unchanged In communication and after the oriels 

at 86.15 per cwt for selects, and 38.90 for had pessedT they proceeded to work out 
lights and fats, "In a purely technical fashion” pians

Representative Sales. ] of co-operation by land and sea to meet
William Levack bought several loads of certain eventualities. So Intimate had 

exporters at current prices given above. „|the relations between the military de- 
Messrs. May bee Wilson & Hall wish all1 part merits of the two countries be-&^0.nndah^too«?e*Mord7v'sT.l7s sutrn^ t££

aa* follows' !the <**«f <* English mission, de-
20 exporters, 1430 lbs. each, at $5 per :tatied attond the French mamoeu- 

18 exported, 1840 lbs. each, at 64.75 vree, was admitted to the conference 
cwt.; 6 exporters, 1800 lbs. each, at of the ^French general staff dttefiy- the 
per cwt.; 7 exporters. 1300 lbs. each, manoeuvres and listened, If hg'dld not 

..55 per cwt.; 1 btfll, 1460 lbs., at.68.40 participate in the discussions, 
per cwt.; 1 bull, 1400 lbs., at 83-40 per 
cwt.; 1 butchers’, 1080 lbs,, at 84 per cwt.; 
fl butchers’. 950 lbs. each, at *2.50 p 
8 butchera’.. MM0 lbe. each, at 68.05 per
cwt.; 7 butebèrs’ 960 IbA each, at 13.801 Uew Copt. Robertson Accounts for 
per cwt.; 17 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at$3.65 per cwt.; 0 butcher»' 1120 lbe. eicb. Wreck of the Monarch.
at $3.45 per cwt.; 3 butchers'. 1100 lbe. ------
each, at $3; 1 milch cow. 842; 1 milch 
pow, $88; 1 milch cow 625. They also 
shipped out three loads on order.

McDonald A May bee sold: 10 exporters,
1420 lbs. each, at $4.00 per cwt. ; 20 ex- near Isis Royai tell the following 
porters, 1450 lbs. each, at $4.90: 20 expor- story:
tors. 1385 lbs. each, at 84.87U per cwt.; When we reached Port Arthur on 
20 exporters. 1883 lbs . each, af $4.80 per the fatal trip Capt- Robertson con-

*3.37 per cwt.; 24 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, mi?«"7JEf*
at 83.83 per cwt.: 1 export bull, i860 lbs., the vesse! at Sarnia,
at $8.75; 1 export bull, 1720 lbs., at $3.23 ?n which Mike Elvino was to be 
per cwt. banged at Fort William.

E. Snell bought 5 loads of exporters. The gallows was placed on board 
1350 lbe. each, at $4,50 to 84,90 per cwt. without his knowledge, he having re-

Dsvld Rountree. 8r.. bought 3 milch fused to carry It. Some one smuggled 
cows at $105 for the lot. it aboard, and after the cantaln dl«-

b6h8ll!t. *1 or ? b,’ltîSer8'- covered the deception he was quite 
c^t.*° 5port *buns atat,1'*2S^° wxi,rrled- He has » sailor’s euperstl-
deck of export Iambs,"at $6.23 to $6.40 per -t]11? nottllll8 could shake hie be- 
cwt 1161 that some catastrophe was about

XV. B. I^vack bought 175 lambs, at $6.25 to upon his vessel, 
to *6.40; calves at *4 to $0.50, per cwt. He was somewhat relieved when Port

F. Ilunnlsett bought 1 lonj butchers'. Arthur was reached and the gallowp
1000 to 1150 lbs. each, at *3.23 to *3.75 put off, but the old feeling did not 
per cwt. , „ „ v entirely leave him. The wreck oc-
atJal$m ^“r the pal"r*ht " m' ch cows curred the night we cleared Port Ar-

The captain still believes

per cwt.
x Sheep and Lanai».SHOULD LARGE FRUIT TREES DE 

PLANTED t
pope Will reject it,

Paris, Dec. 24.—The Associated Press 
learns from a high ecleslastical source 
that it is certain the Pope will reject 
the new religious law and at an oppor
tune time' forbid the parish priests to 
continue service» In the churches,after 
which they wlM organize private wor
ship.

The Republican organs regard the 
order of the blehope suppressing 
Chrlsmas masses to-night as being 
the formal Inauguration of the policy 
outlined above. The Aurore says It Is 
a scheme' dictated by the Jesuits, and 
that the cry will be re-echoed by every 
beadle and verger In France, adding:

“Yet. there Is not a single thinking 
Catholic who doee not know that the 
suppression of the midnight masses Is 
the work of the head of the church 
and not of the government.’’

An official note was Issued this after
noon, announcing that the statements 
published abroad, to the effect that 
the French government sent a note to 
the powers In anticipation of the pro
test from the Vatican-'against the ex
pulsion of Mgr. Montagnlnl are false.

An experience of many years among 
trees leads me to say that there te no 
greater mistake than the planting of 
fruit trees of too large a size. A large 
tree can be removed with tolerable 
success if prepared for it toy digging 
around It a season in advance and 
severing some of its roots. But to ex
pect to remove a large-sized one and 
have it live. and grow as Well as 
emailer Is out of the question, I have 
seen many a hundred pear trees but 
three or four years old transplanted, 
and If they but held a few leaves for 
the first season it was deemed satis
factory, because there were so few 
roots to sustain
then, can a much 
with generally no 
be expected to 
two or three times larger than the 
other? It has been proved over and 
over again by large planters, that 
If two trees are transplanted, one 
three years old and the other six years, 
the smaller one will overtake the larg
er one In the course of five or six 
years. This to because the larger tree 
having but few roots, cannot receive 
supply enough from them to enable 
it to make fresh shoots.—"Practical 
Farmer."

even 
paradise.

Abundance has blessed the tiller of HORNES FOR SALE.

the soil- His crops of grain have gen
erally been good. His cattle are sleek 
end fat. The sheep lie in their warm 
quarters, the look of perfect peace. 
Turkeys, geese, ducks, apples and all 

. the farm's tempting productions are 
, _ within call. No other where is the

goodness of a superintending Provi
dence quite ao directly felt. In close 
-touch with nature, the farmer rejoices 
in life and feels the king of men he 
is on this day of days.

Nor Is he selfish. There to, perhaps, 
no class of men who think of others 
more, who wish all the same good 
cheer he enjoys, and who rejoice In 
the happiness of others, more than 
does thç average gentleman of the 
snow-topped fields In this universe of 
plenty.

"With beauty, art, taste, culture, 
books to make

His hour of leisure richer than a

T7I0R BALE—A 2-YEAR-OLD I; colt; general purpose. M. Cha 
Highland Creek.

BR0

OBESE FOR SALE.

i171 OR SALE—LARGE TOULOUI! 
JU Geese, foot dollars a pair. Rhode 
land Red Cockerels, one dollar each.

cwt.;
per
$4.90- ■ ■ Opinion
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Chapman, Audley.
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SMUGGLEDGALLOWSLOSTSHIPer ewt.• f
i

YORKSHIRE PlOÏf

-XTORKSHIRE I’lGS—YOUNG B0A1 
JL and sows for sale at reaeonal 

prices; young sows will be bred at tin 
to suit the purchaser and forwarded as 
rccted. F. M. Chapman, Audley, 
Grasmere Grange.

Duluth, Dec. 24.—George Olmeteed, 
who was a passenger on the Canadian 
steamer Monarch, which was wrecked

I "s'il

I CATHOLICS BOYCOTT FIRMS.MURDERED 120 CHILDREN.if

But It le Not o General Order .to the 
Knights of Colombo».

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 24.—"It Id 
not anything that the national body 
has done," said Edward L. Hearn, si»'', 

preme knight ' of the Knight* of 09»
lumbu», when shown' a despatch 1-------
Montreal to the effect that the c 
of the 'Knight* of Columbus had _ 
elded to boycott all French manufafe» 
turtng firme, end that Its members 
had agreed not to buy any goods Im
ported from France, on account of tiW 
stand taken by that government 
against the Roman Catholic Church. \"l

Midwife and Women Assistant Ac
cused of Awful Crime.life Unequaled Montreal Service.

The Grand Trunk, the only double
track line, Is conceded by experienced 
travelers to be the .way to go. Pour 
trains leave Toronto, viz., 7.46 and 9.00 
a.m., 9.00 and 10.15 p.m„ the last three 
dally, Including Sunday. On the 9.00 
am. train, arriving Montreal 6.00 p.m.. 
the handsome, coaches, cafe parlor car 
(serving meals a la carte) and Pullman 
are praftsed by all. The 9.00 p.m. has 
Pullman sleepers and the 10.16 p.m. 
Eastern Flyer has four modern Pull
mans to Montreal and one to Ottawa.

Of fourscore to the barons of old 
time." t Paris, Dec. 24.—A midwife living In 

the Vienne quarter has been arrested 
on the charge of the systematic murder 
of new bora Infants. The attention of 
the police was attracted by the- fact 
that no deaths of children were re
ported from the establishment, and 
an Investigation resulted In the dis
covery, 'that the midwife, with the 
complicity of a servant, had cut up 
and burned the bodies in a big etovq 
In the dining room of the midwife’s 
residence. The evidence obtained in
dicate* that one hundred and twenty 
children were murdered by the two 
women-

’I ï CLAREMONT MARKET.
Farmers Are Generally Pleased 

With Weights and Prices Paid.
r. Hxplaaati.ij
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We were favored with a visit-from 
Thomas Gregg of Claremont yester
day. After the mutual genialities of 
our natures had thawed out In the 

w many Christmas cheers, the subject 
4 - of “five-cent 'hogs" was laid on the

—-^teble,
\ As

crosses.
"I :

Judgment Stands.
The Bank of Nova Scotia entered 

a suit against A., D. Dickson and 
John Ferguson on a demand note for 
65000, and a guarantee of the account 
of a company - of which they 
treasurer and president respectively. 
Thru some misunderstanding an ap
pearance was entered only for Dick
son and the bank signed default Judg
ment against Ferguson. Upon appli
cation to the master-In-chambers to 
set aside the Judgment the master' 
has decided that the Judgment must 
stand until the action to tried, unless 
he prefers to give security to the 
amount of 83000.

had been Intimated previously, 
life dealings of the drovers of Clare- 

int with the farmers have been gen- 
tily satisfactory. The fact, as Mr. 
egg says, that the Claremont scales 

-'are known to be reliable, and even 
better than the home scales of the 
markets, to one thing that speaks well 
of the justice given at this market. 
Again, the prices paid were never 
lower than $6.40, and then the farm
ers were advised* to hold their hogs, 
if not too heavy. Often money has 
been advanced onr hogs delivered at 
some future date. On the same day 
that hogs were 85.40 the sum of 86.65 
was paid for hogs delivered at that 
day, but bought a few weeks before.

As far as the purchaslflÿ of hogs 
gees, the Claremont drover has, no 
doubt, been as fair a buyer as Is to be 
•found. Differences In payments are 
attributable solely to the orders of 
the packing houses, who send out 
the prices to be paid. As to the 
agreement among packers to control 
prices and prevent competition, noth
ing definite to given us. Five cents 
had not been paid at this station, al
tho the reports were current that that 
was to be paid, and our correspondent 
to the west was no doubt correct, for 
his locality.

So long as the farmers get good 
weights and the prices that bacon 
really Is worth, they will be satisfied. 
The World wishes a merry Xmas to 
the flve-oent hog.

TORONTO POULTRY SHOW.? 6that the
gallows had something to do with the 
disaster.

Jacking. SECRETARY TO MILLIONAIRE
KILLS HIMSELF OVER MONEY

Pittsburg, Dec. 24.—Frank J. Russell, 
private secretary to John M. Dubois, 
the millionaire lumberman of Dubois, 
Pa., was found dead at a hotel to
day. Alongside the bed was a box of 
morphine tablets and a revolver.

-A pathetic letter Intimates that 
financial trouble was the cause of the 
sdlctde.

The official premium list of the 13th :-l, 
annual exhibition of the Toronto Poul
try and Pet Stock Association to now /' 
out The list Is really a credit to ths^ 
association and shows the great In» 
terest taken in this annual event by * 
the members. There are over a hun« 1 
fired specials offered In addition to 
the regular prizes, including eleven ‘ 
silver cups, club ribbons, cash, Incu- • 
bators, brooders, etc. The list of sil
ver cup* and trophies 1* as follows; 
The Joseph Russell Cup, value $1W, 
donated by Joseph Russell, Toronto; 

-the Hon- George A. Cox challenge 
trophy, value $40, donated by Hon. 
George A'. 'Cox; the Alive Bollard 
challenge cup, value * 660, donated by * 
Alive Bollard, Toronto; the J. L. 
Jones Engraving Co, Cup, value $26; 
the Light Brahma Cup, value $10, do
nated by Toronto Poultry Association! 
the C. P, Brown Cup, value 626, donat
ed by C. P. Brown, Colborne, Ont! 
the Falrhead Trophy, value 815, donat
ed by H. J. Falrhead, Toronto; tbe 

been made Dawson Cup, value *40, donated by W. 
Fruit Dawson, Niagara-an-the-Lake; tbs 

Hiram Walker A 60ns Cup, and the 
Cooper Disinfectant Oup, value *26, do
nated by F. Jacobs, Toronto. Compte;*, 
tit ton for these ctips and all other 

-h» Prize* to open to the world. All eh- 
Chief tries must be made with the sserte | 

tary, Mr. C. E. Sherlock, 7 Pear**t»H 
avenue, by Saturday, Dec. 22. The 
exhibition will be open to the publie i 
on Friday, Dec. 28, at 
a.m., and will be open 
from 10 a,.m. to 10 p.m,, closing at., 
p.m., Tuesday, Jan. 1. Prize lists «■
entry forms may be obtained Ml___
the-secretary. All prize money will be 
paid on Jan. 1. Altho the prize Mate 
nave only 'been out for a few days, * 
number of entries have already bee* 
received and Judging from the num
ber of enquiries the prospecte are to 
an extra large entry.

■ I
• f e A BIG YIELD OF APPLES.

were

TRAFFIC THRU SOO CANAL. Wayne County has been noted for Its 
good many years, but 
this vicinity ever had

I apple crop for 
It Is doubtful 
more fruit than this year. One of the 
largest crops thus far reported is that 
of Frapk H. Tuttle, a few miles north 
of Palmyra N.Y.,. where the average 
yield Is thirty bushels to the tree, and 
there are over one thousand trees. 
For the past two weeks Mr. Tuttle 
has had a force of forty men picking 
the fruit, and they make about 84 a 
day each.

Mr. Tuttle was offered $8000 for the 
fruit the orchard wou'd yield, but he 
refused It, and it now looks as if he 
would make a few thousand dollars 
by his Judgment, for the crop Is a 
good deal larger than any estimate 
that had been made* The apples are 
of a fine variety, and the entlrfe crop 
will bs barreled. There are other large 
orchards in that locality, and In every 
Instance the crop has far exceeded 
any estimate that had 
earlier In the year.—Green's 
Grower.

5Nearly 15,000 Lockages—Tonnagi
Over 51,000,000 Tons., prov

ed a surprise when he came to the 
slaughter, as he showed a deeper cov
ering of pure fat than many of the so- 
called lard hogs whom he out-distanced 
In the barrow ring. The carcase Judges 
consequently turned him down and gave 
the carcase championship to one of 
Francis & Son's old reliable Poland- 
Chinas.

I
Detroit, Dec. 24.—The annual report 

of traffic thru the Soo canal Just Is
sued shows that the total tonnage for 
the season was 61,761,080 tons, the 
heaviest hi its history.

There were 14,523 lockages.
Among the principal items carried 

were, In round numbers, lumber, nine 
hundred million feet; Iron ore, thirty- 
five millions ton»; wheat, eighty-four 
million bushels; flour, six million bar
rels; hard coal, one million tons.

STANDARD OIL WINS THIS.

SANTA CLAUS HELD UP.

Brant fiord, Dec- 24.—(Special.)—Wil
liam Wilkinson, an elderly man, was 
held up bv three men on his way home 
to Eagfe-place, and relieved of $35 and 
several parcels of presents. The rob
bers relieved XVIlkineon of his goods at 
revolveers’ point, blindfolded and ga
ged him and left him In a lane at the 
rear oi the Maasey-Harr 1 s works. It 
Is the second affair at its kind within 
the last week.

A CHANCE FOR A COW.

The champion cow in the 
dairy test at Guelph as pictur
ed last Friday, gave 131 lbs of 
milk In two days, or 60 lbs. per 
day. At Matt Richardson &

' Son's sale on the 27th at Cale
donia, there will be oowe sold 
that have been tested from SO 
lbs. to 80 lbs. of milk per day on 
an average for months. These 
cows are In the advanced regis
try and that means performance 
pedigrees. It can be easily 
seen that a milkman who gets 1 
one of these oows has something 
to be proud of, from a financial, 
and a breeder’s standpoint.

Riverside herd supplied two 
three-year-old heifers In the six 
months food test at the Pan- 
American.

Johanna Rue 4th’s Dad, one of 
the bulls offered for sale, has 
his five nearest dams with offi
cial records that average 87.7 
lbs. of milk per day and 22.86 
lbs of butter In one week. This 
sire was grand champion at 
tbe St. Louis World’s Flair.

Readers of The World who 
want a good cow can do no bet
ter than go to this sale. Eight 
months’ credit Is given If de
sired and what this firm tells 
about the cattle can be relied 
upon.

Teams meet the trains and all 
accommodation will be given the 
visitors. Keep the good cows 
In Canada for we need them 
here; and these are good cows. 
Remem br- date—Thursday
next I

RED-BREASTED GROSBEAK.

"Red-brèasted "grosbeak to one of the 
birds that consume the potato beetle. 
How many readers have
grosbeak or know It from any other 
birds?"

The above paragraph appeared In 
Friday's World. 1 am pleased to say 
that we have a large number of these 
beautiful birds In this locality at pre
sent, and as they are by no means a 
common migrant to southern Ontario, 
a few remarks on them may not be out 
of place.

They are known as| the pine gros
beak (Plnlcola Enucleatoe) and are 
rather Irregular visitors to this part 
of the province. Most of these appear 
to be females or young males, of a 
dull grey, somewhat tinged with a 
greenish yellow, with white bars on 
the wings, i have observed so far only 
two males In their full livery of gorger
ons carmine. Their principal diet 
seams to be the red mountain atih berry, 
and y-esterday morning 1 counted 20 
birds In one of these trees, all eating 
with great avidity. They are fine 
hardy birds and are numerous In Alas
ka and within the Arctic circle, being 
able to withstand even the severe cold 
of those northern latitudes. In addi
tion to their being such handsome 
birds and arriving at a time of year 
which makes them thrice welcome.they 
are of such a tame and sociable dispo
sition as to render them a most inter
esting feature of bird life.

Qshawa, Dec. 21. 1906.

New y 
Head & Co, 

actions on th<j 
a* follows : Rfl 
13, Ibw 12)4; 
Queen, 2)4 to 
sales, 700 aba 
no sales. Me] 
shares sold at ] 
•ales. Foster, | 
Kin ley, 2 to 2 
800 shares. T1 
King Edward.] 
24; sale», mol
«U to 12; aa] 
Furnace Creek] 
ver, 3% to 81 
Dominion CnpiJ 
to 14. United 1

ever seen a
I i Findlay, Ohio, Dec. 24.-kludge Dun

can of the common "pleas court to-day 
decided that the information filed in 
the probate court against the Stan
dard Oil Company on the charge of 
violating the Valentine anti-trust law 
was Illegal and that the case should 
have been filed In the common pleas 
court, and dismissed the recent verdict 
of guilty.

Bonrd of Education!

F. H. Gooch ofivt

FOR CHINA'S RELIEF.

a Washington, Dec. 24.—Louis Klopaoh, 
editor of The Christian Herald, was 
the first to subscribe funds for the 
relief of starving Chinese in response 
to the president's proefamation.

His subscription of 86000 received 
to-day will be expended to China by 
the red cross.

Court Dominion, C.O.F.
Court Dominion, No. 202. C.Ô F at 

Its last regular meeting »!-voted’’ 
following officers for 1907; 
ranger, T. J. Coutts; vice-chief ranger, 
Charles Brown ; financial secretary, W. 
E. Robson ; recording secretary P A-
^>lt1:_tr^?urer' N- J- Stevenson ; 
chaplain, Frank Holt; auditor, J. It. 
Jackson; senior woodward. A. Beaton; 
3u^or jroodward, Charles Brock; 
senior beadle, F. H. Nichols; Junior 
beadle, G. G. Miles; court physician,
w. ACT’bSSr’ *■ Hu*,n-

Your Choice of Trains 
,CW?a*0~tll'ree train* leaving To- 

the 0rand T™*, all carrying handsome Pullmans. 7.86
T^rfi'30 Pim-khavo cafe P«*>r

étroit The 11.20 p.m.. In 
V" Pullman steeper to

Chicago, he* Pullman to Detroit. The 
4.30 p.m. carries buffet parlor car to 
London; returning leaves London 
ajn. tor Toronto. For tickets and ra-

°aU atJÜty tlcke* office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
sLreets. - — —. n

the firm of Evans 
and Gooch, an old resident of To
ronto, Is a candidate for the board of 
education. Mr. Gooch believe* in rudi
mentary education,uniformity of school 
buildings, and the establishment of 
proper sewing, swimming and drill In
struction classe» In the public schools. 
Mr. Gooch has a large Interest In the 
city, polling a vote In every ward Mr 
Gooch especially requests his friends 
and business men particularly to cast 
a vote for him on election day.

Your Choice of Trains
to Chto-vro—three trains leaving To
ronto dally via the Grand Trunk,.all 
carrying handsome Pullmans; 7.35 a.m. 
and 4.30 p.m. have cafe parlor car to 
London and Detroit. The 11.20 p.m.. In 
addition to through, Pullman sleeper to 
Chicago, has Pullman to Detroit. The 
4.30 - p.m. carries buffet parlor car to 
Ixmdon; returning leaves London 6.26 
turn, for Toronto. For tickets and 
nervations call at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
etreets.

erased Lover's Crime.
New York, Dec. 24.—Because his af

fectionate advances were repelled, 
Thomas Claris, a Cuban negro cigar- 
maker, a boarder in the 133rd-street 
home of Mrs. Clara Wells, 33 years old. 
also colored, cut the woman’s throat 
with a razor, slashed his own throat, 
and then Jumped from a window three 
storey* to the pavement. The woman 
will recover.

WORTH
A* Expert 

Lake

Ottawa, Dt 
syndicate whl 
bait Lake mi: 
on Dec. 12. 
Pellatt waa 1 
funeral of th 
ho and Jams 
consultation < 
Before they 
formed to m$ 
Dake mining 
Woods 
Ogilvie of Mo 
ed Charles O 
M.P„ and 81 
the venture, 
negotiations 1 
tal in otLaw

>

re-

Deeialon Against Mob.
Washington, Dec. 24.—The supreme 

court to-day decided adversely to the 
defendants the preliminary questions 
involved In the case of Sheriff Shipp 
and 26 others of Chattanooga, Tenu., 
charged with contempt for the su
preme court in lynching a negro nam
ed Johnson after the court hod taken 
cognizance of the case.

Rusadn Adepts U. 8. Uniterm.
St. Petwsbuig Dec. 24,-The techni

cal commission of the general staff has 
recommended the adoption of an Am
erican military web cartridge belt and 
haversack for the Russian army. This 

w^*rh 18 put on In one 
18 tor lighter then the present 

Ruseten outfit, each piece of which is

&.R1.
car to Spain Still Hopes.

Madrid, Dec. 24.—The foreign minis- 
ter, replying to a question In thi 
chamber of deputies to-day, said *hW 
Spain was still trying to secure thi : 
restitution of artillery left la Cubs i 
when the treaty of Parts was signed, 
end was also continuing the nantis* M 
tlons to secure recognition of W S 
Snanish debt of the Maaid. ' *

WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR.

Matt Richardson & Son to Sale, Hol- 
eteins, Caledonia Dec. 27.

Toronto Poultry Show. Dec. 28— 
Jan. 1.

Eastern Dairymen, Ottawa, Jan. 2-4- 
West em Dairymen,London, Jan. 8-10.

1

com6.20
F. W. Cowan.
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COBALT—Mining Shares Were Steady Yesterday on New York Curb—COBALT
tormedhthe>syndtlcateîre8tS' eventualIy 

The company wtil be capitalized at «.000.000, If any etock 2t aUfcsoW
ÎLih **,SÜWic,Jt wUI not amount to 
more than half a million dollars.

Expert, opinion places the silver de
posits under the lake at $60,000,000.

Cobalt Union Mines, L«h>A COBALT OPPORTUNITYs I
'

CAPITAL S 1,000,000

Acquire, Develop and Sell Mining Claims
CANADA’S BIGGEST SON. Which Excels Anything of the Kind Ever Before Offered to the

Readers of The World.
On the Mining Shares—New York 

Curb Steady Except for 
_ •, Nipissing.,

He’* «Major* McKenzie, and Per
haps Yen’ll See Him To-Day, Several valuable claims in Coleman already ours. 

This township contains nine-tenths of the shippers of 
the camp. We de’ not wait for returns from ore ship» 
ments. We realize on our investments quickly* 
The safest and surest way to invest in a mine.

Avoid the ordinary mining stocks.
If you would join us, write

The second tallest man in the world

mom*Monday! Evening, Dec. 24. ïJfLd * !IUJLe up<m the merits
The Toronto markets for mining shares the office boy anV = h® 9Care?

were closed UMlay. On the New York, th! X ^ven^Hwo £d 7haU 

curb the only activity was in Nipissing ” '** helerht, 266 pounds in weight,
stock, which is still acting Irregularly, and IuH find good-natured of countenance, 
was slightly weaker. There Were almost ““u' ll—a good Canadian and"
no dealings in the other shares, sud, al-, graduate of ('87) of the University of 
tuo the bids were equal to those of Sal- Toronto—that’s Roderick Bain Mc- 
uvduy, offerings were not pressed. The Kenzle. •
wens ness in Nipissing to-day was tiiougut ' He had been up to Lucknow bo 
here to be due to tue funner decline m Sunday with his parents and 1 = in 
the New York stock uiaifket. On the rofito as the man ‘ah«d" 
street to-day offers tor Trethewey, Foster week’s attraction °
and some other Issues were made at Sat- atre 1 ™

' todays closing price, but holders were not .
inclined to make exchanges. The feeling * nHi » W<18 *K>rn *n Lucknow on
on the mining stocks is much better than 18/5. and studied at Goderich
that on’the general market Issues, prim- school and Varsity. He was drum
arily, perhaps, because none are held on mti.lor qJ the Canadian Kilties Hand 
margin, and it is now believed that hold- ,n the»- United States tour 
ers have been scared as far as It is pos- Major McKenzie is a scholar in stole into saerihetog their shares. Gaelic written ani

Never Consulted ma to Lawson, VII. by roy^^nun^d
; Editor World: My attention has lately and BanSlnghf^ ®
been called to the fact that in au adver- He there nbvLJ/i"1 .Lhln 
tlseuieut published by you in your paper "Mv the bagpipes,
regarding the property owned by the Law- e' ne «4M yesterday, «is a
son Cobalt Mining Company, Limited (not ÏÏ"™,1 woman reaching Jusit to my 
the famous Lawson property), under the neart- out when tile wants to talk she 
heading, •Consulting Engineer's Reports,” »eems a hundred feet tall. She’s little 

am quoted as reporting to the company Out big feeling. Talking of hearth T methlng to the effect that the property believe that the reason sd'nW-TU
si, ■ «°- ,■«5? £;

I was down to this property at one is ItectuaHy, is because it
time, and lemember mentioning something blood^n ‘ h<ie'rt to pump the
about It to a gentleman In Halleybury, but «..TT “p - the‘ brain, and they are 1 
I was never consulted by them regarding {!!?teaB 8,8 a Con®eQuemoe. $ wouldn't 
this property, and never gave them the a mu?eum aide show for a kin#-
^ f“‘Çneê“Ct» myselfd x am compelled to' take vigorous” phyti^'"e^relw” irtth

tfetS iestnrab“ndtoa|nJtS?eameertI8ew“euW day r^aiTl Hhe

he very glad If you will Ins'n th.s Tenir my Lerelse Wo« ”"d ****
in your paper, where It may be seen bv *«t ^tore breakfast,
those who saw this advertisement. Jl&V?r *ï?e2 JL1 over Üle eminent
Halleybury Dec. 0, the United States du tine- the nest
L. H. Mattalr, C. E. and M E., Assoc tWo yeer8'"

M., Amer. Soc. C. E. ° ,_Ma1or” McKenzie went up against
t3ol. ’ Baker, the tell gentleman who 

Brings Rich Cobalt Ore. P»»®* at Yonge and Shuter-streels, and
York, Dec. 24.—j. M. Dimer, min- beat him out by six Inches. He is,how-

log engineer, in charge of the develop- pver. a second rater to the Russian

~vV»S S5rUS*Sa5S5: KM, 'urjlî; 7T ’
pies oiTe ^^?tfz^t^,bÆïïr1o*“ïï,è ' " ft br°ther af N<dl

üïAsiiKv*
Elmer is enthusiastic as to the value of ‘her®- Nel1 and John, are over six feet, 
the Cobalt Central properties. Since his but 1,13 sisters are of ordinary height, 
arrival in > Wall-street he has been be
sieged by anxious inquiries as to the true 
solution of the Nipissing mystery

“ ^“l01 understand.” said he,
th.f »h oreak ln 016 *tock- The story indicted lit Detroit for Workthg 
is ,»u^!d at°“D^ cln^he’tetf'X ! «**“««■** Schemes.

Eeet?*^ ^ba>te'itoPPenVdllll,>?nDe Wnto

It Is not dépendent upon the long drawn 
profits will accrue. _

It gives the investor the promoters’ profits and therefore assures a quick return of the money. t 
• It is in the hands of most competent mining and business men, men who are not only responsible, 

but possess the ability to put thru quick deals And make
It is operating in the most wonderful district- in tb 

making quick- fortunes
It is capitalized low and the shares are offered to you at a very, low price and on easy terms.

put work necessary in some kinds of mining before

ipld returns, on the investment.
world from the standpoint of assurances of !

or wire the undersign
ed for some ef the first issue ef 100,000 shares at 
$l.oo a share, par value.

Applications will be considered in the order 
they are received. .

-

OUR POSITION
The COBALT-AMERICAN DEVELOPMENT CO., LIMITED, is an organization of substantial business 

and professional men of Ontario. It was organized because of a realization of the tremendous profits 
which may be yielded with the judicious use of capital in mining transactions NOW—an opportunity 
which seldom presents Itself more than once In a lifetime.

The organizers have themselves invested money In the undertaking to the limit of their ability They 
have offered the privilege to outside capital to come in for a limited block of the stock under very ad
vantageous terms. - ' ■

In sollcfiting the consideration of capital, they do so from an appreciation of the fact that the limit 
of the company’s ability to make money Is only defined by the amount of capital in hand.

It is a case where money talks. It is the quick turn that counts. The man who is “mine-poor” 
will relinquish a veritable bonanza for spot cash—and the “COBALT-AMERICAN” proposes to have its 
engineers find, these bonanzas, and to have the cash to make the quick, profitable turns

The “COBALT-AMERICAN” appreciates the fact that the man who displays his confidence by help
ing to furnish the capital for these undertaki ngs Is entitled to his full share of the profits and further the 
“COBALT-AMERICAN” proposes that he shall have it—and have it'quick.

The “COBALT-AMERICAN" is already active and has secured some of the very best of the good 
things in the eutire Cobalt region. "

The “COBALT-AMERICAN” has a very low capitalization—$600,000, par value of the shares $1 each 
fully paid and non-assessable—no personal liability.

EVERY SHARE OF THIS STOCK IS TREASURY STOCK, 
rake-off, but a fair deal in every respect.

This is the first offering of “COBALT-AM£RI CAN’’ at the ground-floor price of 65 Cents a share 
We control the small block which is offered to the public, at this price. As a special Inducement to 
readers of The World we are quoting you very low terms, 20 per cent, cash and 20 per cent each 
month for four consecutive months. ’ . ■

All we ask is that you investigate “COBALT- AMÊR(CAN" in every detail and you will agree 
when you know fully what is behind it, that it is the cheapest stock, vaine considered that it is vour 
privilege to purchase to-day. - *

Send order at once, subject to investigation, and remit by Express Order or Bank Draft. Orders for 
less than 100 shares not accepted. Write May and we will send you “FREE” our booklet “Fortunes in 
Cobalt,” which we know will Interest you. , w ea ln,
««,Cl?itb£AMER,CAN” 18 CERTA,N T0 ADVANCE IN PRICE RAPIDLY WITHIN THE NEXT 
FEW WEEKS. , ; NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT

I
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A. JACKSON, Sec.-Tress.,
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THE S S. NESBITT COMPANY, MINING BROKERS,
’Confederation Life Butidlnd, Toronto, Canada.
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Cobalt Stocks 1 • A

COBALT! COBALT !J. 1ÜI. WALLACE & CO. We strongly advise the purchase 
of Green-Meehan, Trethewey, 
Foster and Little Nipissing at 
the present time. : : ;

Wrj|e far full particulars, market letter, etc., free 
application.

' « ...
Members Standard Stock Kxch. 

Cobalt etbtke bought and sold on commleston.

COBALT air# 76 YONGE
PHONS 4052 M; - TORONTO.

The big capitalist employs experts before he buys a property

falls of low finance. We will send you confidential and absolutely tellable 
reports for a fixed sum Annually. Our “Treasure Vaults at Cobalt” has nrov-z •s.2rTSriii.enZx,i^:to.!
.Cobalt with the pignlficanoe of the numerous metals to the ore as since con- 
ffraned bjr the Oeolpgical Survey. We believe that honesty la the 
best policy. ( . aoce - not trying to make money, and we give the
truth about , a =nwe,. even when a loss i staring as ln the fatse. We 
sell non-producer» on our new plan, 10 per cent, to 50 per cent: below cur
rent quotations. The biggest discount is on the highest capitalization. We 
buy and sell tjie producers on commission in the ordinary way. Send for 
full particulars and prfcé list. Cobalt has very great mines, but the mere 
reputation of the camp will never earn dividends.

KINNEAR A BAIL JUMPER. , there- iBROWN
Chapman,

iDetroit, Mich., Dec. 24.—George F.
Klnhear.who was found dead in a Toron- 

n„. . , .. to hotel, was Indicted here on several
<*,!► T I. Another Expert. counts for fraudulent use of the malls 

the n60" ,24 "^Mr B‘■unton of ‘ ln. connection with get-rlch-quick
has home Ut^“. s,amPl,lBg Company : schemes. One case was settled by the
wStiph?* Cobalt mining district, payment of $1000 fine. He was re-markable h^hslj* evOT* seen. °f moBt re ^«ed on $10^0 ba„ anothT ca"e 

“One enn har.liv conceive nt n and IumPed his bail. All trace of him
mine valued at bon, which has h** lost j111 .itlwa* lea™«d to-day that
neither shaft nor tunnel,” said be "but hee-,was dead ,n Toronto.
«hat Is true of Nipissing. The veins so K‘ntle,ar was related to Lord Leigh, 
far have all Been exposed by open cuts One I an En6f1|sh nobleman. Klnnear’s father 
tLibefa thoZerïr’ 18 400 feet long and Was. a not?d Shakespearian scholar and
obtained f»e25.afeet deep- end the values ’ crlt|e. and his works on the subject />nh*ll CIapL
veraè thef 8eam8 ?f °re wht<?h tra- £an be found In the Detroit library In l>0D9ll MOCK X
In snite of theU«nin?ee« *VSP L marTel°ns. ! Washington, Klnnear was formerly con- n - , . — . ,
mineP duef to th„ Prinn th a ^ kof that S,eCted wlth The Washington Post. RflllflHf RnH S#|lfl
down tLlr option i Sff|nno“do,.btUr?i«?!^ t,bn TUbl\hert he was furnish- UVUyill 011(1 OUlds
the value of th°e 'mine Is fu.ly^^g^ LdnflWlth mdney by hl« ^mlly In Eng-

~r»!8WS»g’'!” AVS “M-

non or ÿï,500,000. (has the onlv mhnff nt
only d^thfeet fhf, dl8tr,ct- a=» It Is down 
only 300 feet It shows that the vaines 

.that depth at least.”
Mr. Bmnton Is on the Way to examine 

some mines at Perth, Australia
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CLARKE & CO* "•“Sr* NIPISSING; ,
Téléphona Main 2245.

1 ' ............................. .... and all ether active Cobalt Stocks bought and sold 
mission.
C baft* f° ka.Ur fr#* Weekly 1411,16611 Letter, the authority on
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____ _ ♦

FIRMS.
A. E. OSLER & CO..

43 Victoria St., * Toronto J. T. EASTWOOD B» B» HARLAN Sl CLim ite d1er to the
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6 West King SI., (eer. Venge,) Tirent*• Phone M. 6383& co.BUY NIPISSINGConsiderable Opposition
on Part of Chief*.

to Troops
!continue to 24 King St. W,, Toronto, Ont.

PHONE MAIN 4933-

I: THE COLEMAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

Have for sale seme MINING STOCKS and VALUABLE SILVER 
COBALT, IRON and COPPER LOCATIONS.

-ON ▲-
The Hague,- Dec. 24.—The Dutch 

troops are still meeting with oonsider- 
Explanati.^n of Dividend Delà able °'PP°S'Ulon on the Part of the re-

T’isss.’.s1 »„ï r ns
ren of toe Trusts & Guarantee Comnany the stronghold of the Rajah of Goa, at 
"rltes: Sldemreng.
criticism ÎmS»01* ,ï88 been called to 'The rajah’s son and 18 of their fol- 
tlon wlth°rhe ,a??pted ln co““®c- lowers were killed, many were wound-
ÔidtoIltTÆrer#nve0rfctX?tr^IdnlV,dend ™'S br°ther W»S

W* received from the Trethewey Sil- prleoner’

T-s-A ™vri‘£
fore the dividend was payable In view
of the very many written requests made Fort William, Dec. 24.—A mental and 
by persons who claimed to be entitled Physical wreck to all appearances, Rad- 
to certificates which stood ln the names clive. the executioner, passed thru Fort 
it wls a8 M„tjle-J300ks’ after consideration William Saturday en route from the 
ehv the» ci»im„at. 1 would he better to Pacific coast, where he hanged a Van- 
riibstantinrih J rhc?JS 'ÿPortuulty of couver murderer, to his home in To- 
owners of the cOTtlflcates'’^ ™!ltli>n, ,ae rcnto- His much-mooted buoyancy has 
did not apply to any shares* «tandîn J ^n g^C' and ln,lt8 Place has come- reserve 
names of any brokers. ^ Cheoue^ fn?gthe BI>d a wrecked nervous system. His ! 
dividends on toares standing in the name» ^a‘L is st',6aked «ith gray, and his PhOüfi Mllfi 2071.
of brokers have been delivered and mailed florW countenance Is far from being ;_________________
to^ the brokers in the ordinary course : thkt of a strong, man. f--------------------------
thlD<>»uend eb<Mluea will be mailed after Asked If he would return west next' 

shareholders on record ln the n:onth to hang the men condemned in j 
whn h.WLtb0Uî «efecence to any claimants Winnipeg and Port Arthur, he replied 
to- tW a ,n°‘ «ubstantlated their claims that he did not know.

aate' ‘I must have rest, first; lots of rest,"
----------- he said. /)

COBALT. ONT-, CAN.-SCALE-

Y0U WILL MAKE MONEY.

WILLS & CO.
COBALT G O B A L T

“Our GORWALY, TILT 8 CO., OFFIO*»: 704, 708 Traders Bask Building, TORONTO
GILLIES BLOCK. HAILEY BURY

My New Book sad my weekly 
news letter furnish full and up-to-date 
informatics. They are free.

Write, wire er ’puons me whea 
buying or selling Cobalt stocks. Prompt 
service and close pricee.

H. C. BARBER
Canada Mines, Limited 

46 Adelaide Street Hast 
Main 6808.

IS Adelaide B. Phone H. 7466-74671 OAULBY BLOCK. SAULT ST. MARIE. ONT.^ 36 King Street Bast,
Member, Standard Mining Bxchangs,[OW.

COBALT
STOCKS

ISSUE DAILY MARKET LETTER FREE
on All

f the 13th 
bnito Poiil-

RADCLIVE IN BAD SHAPE,
' Giving Latest Information 

Cobalt Stocks.
Phone Main 18-13, COBALT STOCKS>n is now 

lit t<> the BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON COMMISSION.great ln- 

event by 
$r a huit» 
idition to 
ng eleven 
isti, incu-. 
1st of sil- 
s follows: 
'a Vue $100, 

Toronto; 
challenge 
by Hon. 

e Bollard 
^nated by 

J. L. 
/alue $25;
« $10, do- 
aoctatlon; 
25, donat- 
■ne, Qnt.; 
15, dônat- 
onto; the 
:ed by W.

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY
FOB MALE Conlagas, Trethewey, Silver Leaf, 
Foster, Silver Queen, 150 Hudson Bay 
Extended.

B. RYAN & CO. Barrietete. Solicitor» and Notarié» Public

Toronto. Cobalt and Haile^burvStandard Stock and Mining Exchange WE WILL BUYTraders Bank Bldg.
Harvey A. Willis & Go. 3000 Aurora Consolidated 8c.

2000 Diamond Vale Coal.
20 Nattona’ Portland Cement 
10 International Portland Cement 

lOOt) California New York Oil.
100 Hudson Bay Extended. HEROIN 8 CO50 Broadway, New York

Established igir.
SPECIALISTS IN CURB STOCKS

Thr New York Curb at the present time often 
exceptional opportunities tor rnoney-making it
Coball and Ollier Mining Stacks

Special Letter upon Request.
'ÜR
MISSION ORDERS

j WE WILL HELL 16 KING STREET WEST PHONE N. 981ie 200 Marconi $2.00.
30 Dominion DeForest Wireless *3 od 

2000 B.C. Amalgamated Coal-Bid 
ed.

6000 Mexican Exploration "A” 2c 
10,000 Casa Grande, lV4c 
6000 Union Consolidated Oil 3c.
1000 Standard Smelting 2Uc.
_10 Sovereign Bank.

gliiSI^EE
On eon ov 4: aalf8’ -5.000 Shares, silver avenue, was struck by a car at Queen 
sales ’ 7nn .h° high 2 5-18. low 2Vi ; and Yonge-streets yesterday and had no sk.es Meehan SF .R°Æ. 1 ,*° 4 one ri» broken. Her forehead was also 
Shares sold at 1% ’ p^o-nto Vv/ ,8a|f: 100 badly cut- Her husband and daughter 
sales. Foster, A nn\»?e,%:x,''° were wlth her at the time.
Klnley, 2 to 2%. high 2V4 low o-' sales" I 0116 of R- J-, McBride's coal wagions 
800 shares. Trethewey, 2 to 2U- no sa es i was struck b>’ a car at King and Bay- 
^ngsato.Wa?L21, 10 hTgT 2% .ow ! greets, but was little damaged,
lit! . 1 , 8hares- Cumberland Elv

1r’‘‘"d,400 shnres sold at I2! Two Trainmen Killed,
ver 3% to 3V * 2%- Colonial Sll- Rochester. Dec. 24.—A light engine
Dominion Copper ey 17Kto,„10 ' colllded wlth Passenger train No. 2 on
to 14. United' Copper .TO* to 7? * %

want-WB SOLICIT YO 
COMlaware- Headquarters for Mining and Industrial Stocksf-1

Established 1896.COBALT MINES If You Want to 
Buy or Sell COBALT STOCKS 

GREVILLE & CO., Limited, M,mXM.2r*,te,4
OommNIPISSING MINES COMPANYtheke; S. & CO.* fitted S*cïrib?i

84 81. FriRcoli Xevkr SL. Montreal. I. and the 
ue $20, do 

Compe-
all other 

. All en- 
;he secre- . 

Pearson-,

STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD r31 Nassau Street, New York 

Dec. Ji, Itofi.
"The Board of Directors lias to-day de

clared a quarterly dividend of three per 
cent., and an extra dividend of two per : 
cent., both dividends payable Jan. 20. 1907. 
to stockholders of record at the close of j 
business, Jan. 2, 19.J7. Transfer looks 
will be closed from Jan. 3, 1907. to Jan 19 i 
1907, both Inclusive.

w. O. FLETCHER. Treasurer.

60 YOMOB STREET. TBL. M 2189

Mining StocksH. O’Hara & Co. BUFFALO MINING EXCHANGEMembers Tereete Stock Ixchangethe Buffalo. Rochester and Pitt Abu rg 
this morning. Mlcihael Lynn of Roch
ester, engineer, and Henry Ga-th of 
Warsaw, fireman of the passenger en
gine, were killed; George SïoNally, 
engineer of the light engine, was badly 
injured, and E. Palmer, fireman of the 
light engine, is reported to have been 
killed.

The22. Ask your Broker to buy you HIRAM EXSTEIN. MANAGER
206a ELLICOTT SQUARE.

Cobalt Steeles and Properties a specialty. 
Cerrespondence Solicited.

The courtesy of our Offices extended to Brokers when is city.

he public \
10 BRITANNIAWORTH SIXTY MILLIONS.at BUFFALO, N.Y.sn dally

>slng at S. 
! lists amd 
ned from 
ey will ba 
prize lista 
\v days, a 
eady ‘been 
the num- 
ts are f<w

Properties near Kenera, Cobalt and Lirder 
Lake. Rich property. Lew capitalization.An Expert Valuation. . .... 0t th* f«balt

Lake Mining Property.
Ottawa, Dec. 24— (Special.) X 

syndicate which has burchased the 
bait Lake miqing rights had its origin 
on Dec. 12. On that day Sir Henry 
Pellatt was in Ottawa attending the 
funeral of the late Col. Pinault* and 
he and James W. Woods engaged in 
consultation over prospects In Cobalt 
Before they separated the plan was 
tormed to make a bid for the Cobalt 
Lake mining rights.

communicated with Shirley
Ogilvie of Montreal and soon interest
ed Charles Ogilvie, Col. Worthington, 

SJr George Drummond In 
the venture. TÎle outcome 
negotiations was to 
tal in Ottawa and

COBALT STOCKS «1[•d.
I BUY OR SBLL — Foster, Silver Queen, 

Trethewey. Gieen-Meehtn, Silver Leaf, University. 
J, B. CARTER,

Investment Broker,
Gue.ph, Ont.

42 BIOADWAY, N. Y.
MEMBERS «*xoh

COBALTS
Direct private wires New York and Boston Curbs.

H. G. DAVIDSON.
8 COLB0RNE ST • CORRESPONDENT

Phone M. 164,

The
Cq- Why He Doesn't Give.

New York. Dec. 24.—Jn declining to 
make his usual contribution to the 
West Side Young Men’s Christian As
sociation, Judge Phelps Stokes, the 
Socialist and advocate of municipal 
ownership, to-day wrote to the Y. M. 
C. A- that he regretted that it had es
tablished classes in real estate and 
stock Investments. ,

Coball SlocksPhone» 4,8, 545.

COBALT STOCKSEOT AND SOLD
COBALT STOCKS HERON A CO.ANDgn mini** 

n In th, ;
saJd that j

seoupe th, j j 
in Cube U 

as
U negotta-
E of » i

W* recommend Nipieeilfe, TBBTHBWSY. OONIAGAR FOSTIR 
SILVER QUERN. GREEN-MEEHAN nod particularly ’MINING CLAIMS

T. W. MURRAY
16 King SI. W. Phene M. 961

.Afterwards Mr.
COBALT MBRGERTEL. M. 1264. 43 VICTORIA ST. WANTED ip°9 Sliver Lesf. lOOo

Writ* u« what you hate for sal*.

Investment Exchange Co.
401 Broadview, Toronto

FOR

COBALT STOCKS and PROPERTIES
J AS* A. MclLWAIN

Quarter Million Biaxe.
Mariette. Ga., Dec. 24—The plant of 

the Georgia Manufacturing find Public 
Service Co., which suplies the jcity with 
water and electricity, was badly dam
aged and tihe Marietta Paper Mill,

For go*d profita Write f*r laformatloa.
owned and operated by the Public Ser
vice Co., was practically destroyed by 
fire to-day. The loss is placed at $250,- 
000; fully insured.

FOX & robs. SL-jsSMeiSte Toronto.of these 
secure large capl- 
Montreal, which. 94 VICTORIA ST.

Sember of Stock and Mining Exchange. 246 J Kstablishei 1887.
Lo»Z DUtance Telephene» S Main 7390-7391. Pfivate Exchaege cezeectiig ill tiiyiitnwsR^f
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Cobalts Wanted
800 Shares Fester 
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WILSON PATTERSON
Toronto and Winnipeg 

20 Victoria St., Toronto Phone
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and upward* far which i q/ per annum 
we iesqe Dehenture* Æ /n payable every 
bearing Interest at. . T/ v six menths.

These Debentures Are a Legal Investment for Trust Funds
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►JEMEKS TORONTO STOCK tXCMANÇf

0SLÉR & HAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS AND FIHAH3II. AJilH '

21 Jordan Street . .

NEW BADIAL LINE.The Dominion Bank
Pro. states Tel. *

Tel. CO............... 50,000,000
Tiias Co. (otl).. 6,000,000

35,000.000
0,000,000 Detroit to Buffalo, Thro Western 

Ontario, Is Route Planned.

Windsor, Dec. 24.—An electric railway 
rvnnlng thru Canadian . territory be
tween Detroit and Buffalo Is the ambi
tious scheme whlcto Is eg-id to be be
hind the application by the Twentieth 
Ctntury Transportation Company for 
the ferry franchise between Windsor 

and Detroit.
The promoters of the company1 say 

that one of their objects In bidding for 
the franchise is to secure a means of 
transferring their passengers across 
the river, the proposal being to secure 
rights over lines in Michigan, so that 
people from different cities In the state 
may go to Buffalo or other intermedi
ary points on the one fare, changing 
only at the river.

The proposed route of the line is thru 
Rldgetown, St. Thomas and Welland to 
the Niagara frontier.

Even If the ferry franchise is not se
cured, the promoters hope to go ahead 
with the line, changing the plans so 
that It will end In Windsor.

. . (l,0$r,762,009 $401,814,010 
Speculative operations have unquestion

ably Induced more or 1res manipulation at 
.money market rates. It Is quite possible 
that recent liquidation and the putting t 
of government money, as well as the antici
pation of $10,000,000 disbursements of the 
Vai.derbUt lines, will somewhat moderate 
the tension in the local money market, bat 
It Is too early yet to assume that In this 
respect we are out of the woods, and the 
coming week will be watched with much 
Interest. January disbursements have been 
largely provided for being exceptionally 
heavy and complicated by the call for 
$10,000,000, belli* first payment of the St. 
Paul new stock Issue. After the middle of 
January easier conditions ought to prevail, 
tho high interest rates may, nevertheless, 
be expected for months to come, and an
other critical period must be 'need when 
the usual April settlements are due By 
one means or another there has bfen a tre
mendous increase in our currency supply; 
yet the scarcity of funds* will remain so 
long as high prices and business activity 
continue to absorb such large sums. Wltb- 
the close of the year, conditions are unfa-, 
vornhlc to speculative activity, attention 
being largely devoted to the closing of ac
counts and making arrangements for the 
coming year. This week’s decline in the 
active stocks has been somewhat severe, 
causing considerable losses to some of the 
big holders of stocks. Much criticism has 
been indulged In regarding some of 
cent stock Issues, not only as to the method 
of issue, but also as to the amount of water 
Injected by means of the sale of rights.

A somewhat better feeling was imparted 
by the decline in. foreign exchange to the 
gold importing point Two reasons, how
ever, appear to have deterred operations of 
that character: First, fear that renewal of 
American demands upon the Bank of Eng
land would cause an advance in the rate 
of the latter and be so disturbing to the 
situation over there as to injure the situa
tion here thru reflex action. The Bank 
of England reserve fell to 38.54 per cent., 
a* against 47.02 last week, killing the hope 
that we wqtiild be able to get money firm 
London before Jan. 1. Another deterrent 
was Ibe present erratic condition of the 
money market; for an order for gold im
ports which might %how a profit now might 
eerily be turned Into a loss ten days later 
when the gold arrives, owing to wild fluc
tuations in interest rates during the In
terval, especially as Secretary Shaw Is 
not now able to lend the government goM. 
The Bank of Germany advanced its rate of 

money, discount as a matter at «elf-protect ion. 
The while the Bank of France showed a further 

disposition to assist the Bank of England 
In case of necessity. The situation abroad 
therefore, on the whole, is somewhat bet
ter; altho the Improvement Is not likely 
to result in any further additions to our 
present large gold supply. The coming bank 
statement should show some Improvement 

some disappointment la apparent 88 the result of government operations 
Ennis & Stoppanl report the close on the o«.*use of the adjoun mont of the court *tock market liquidation, and the receipt of 

•following: Mackey common, 76 bid, 71 ask- appeals without banding down Its (led- fmi<Is from Interior banks: so tlup the 
ed; Mackay, preterred, «7% hid, 68% ask- «on in the Brooklyn Rapid Transit ten “alket Is now entitled to fair rallies after
ed; Granby, 10% bid. 14 asked; Ntplsslng, cent fare case It is, however expected the breaks.
12% bid, 12% asked. j ‘he d< vision when Issued will be’ favorable Martini!!, Spader A Co. wired J. G.Beaty

- 11° the company. We look for a good Im- at the close of the-market:
The Bank of Toronto have opened emt'nt *“ this stock before a great Apart from the possibility of some weak 

branches at Bradford and at Hastings, in „ ,1le>S?.,,helr earnings are showing up very "Pc ts In the market, there is nothing to 
the Province of Ontario. ?*“• While the fallvre of A. Leo & Co. “'«Kcst a further serious break in the near

’ * * ““settle things at the close,” fvlu/e- We may have a waiting period
Contango rate on American stocks in sur8 a“ observant broker think prices Pending enormous dividend and Interest

Loitoon 10 to 11 per cent.,heaviest in m*ny "ouhl have gone off without any failure. 1*0meats, which will approximate $180.600 -
years. , tne bai-k statement with its virtually un oou- bDt we expect this to be largely a

! ' ■ m • ' account, astounded every- nu,tter °f bookkeeping, and beyond some
SMithern Pacific firemen strike tying up This makes one wonder if the loans, stringency in call money rates liothtog

freight from El. Paso to New Orleans. /he money market, are being manlnu- u llkelX to disturb existing conditions and
* * * Î* .*£ and for what purpose. Certaiiily the nentiment. both of which are however

««* sss.-,» irsjterarajz
, Stme demand tor itdeke in 1—□ crowd. atvndanii, pro,*’™*. ^wimiuciu1 irt’ibs eat “he Bm* « raiy’r.duce’its

see thrimation# in these advices that dtorount rate In the near future, but as
Shortage of cars sarlooeiy affecting co:il “Quldation was the only cure for the ore- I ?wil action has already been foreshadowed 

trade. c<K>*tlon of the money outride Interest rates In that mariT-t
,SeT°.ru dorilnt-s have taken plane lta actual development should not add to

“i aevera! of the higher priced share* and apprehension.
situation was somewhat improved in , Ne-W York Stock Exchange says that the

consequence. On the lower level there was date of settlement of rights on 8t. Pail
Twenty-five banks show less than 25 per ,,,V} ,8, “/ strong parties of the e:o ks ?tp<'k has been postponed from Dec. 26 to 

cent, reserve in bank statement as agalnM 'valy* “ad shown the heaviest breaks; anl Dec- 31-
28 last week and 10 In corresponding week Y*1' ‘he flrst time in months a few bargain Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell
last year. b,Vctfr<!„1°ade their appearance In the at..tbe ««ose of the market:

• • • is„ „Purchases aiding in checkin- Market to-day has developed considerable
London —The Bank of England secured S“ rather sensational decline off Wtdiei weakness under influence off selling from

all of the £500,000 gold offering In the mar- rJJ 1*jL Jbe curative, process which has Lthe sentimental InfluimS
ket to-day. There was no competition. vfe“ Soing on—tho unwelcome to many— °*’,',th< stock exchange failure on Saturdnv-

lhoro and effective one. LI- *tJ1*»1ng various other ads-er#e events
Jcceph says: It Is high time to buy both 2“ 18 4“e bnJr “wans of righting the jAvtag proved sufficient to Induce thrvv-

Pci-usylvania and N.Y.C. Do net soli S.P., Neither more current uor ing ovfr °f stocks. London sold moderate-
because of the firemen’s strike In Texas ra.!7”refori” at this lime would bring / ?“ batonce, but, despite the 0 per cent,
and Louisiana. Buy Harriman lysnee, aver- aiX I. 1 mfqual 10 that produced by Haul- to , P*r ce“t. carrying rate for Americans 
aging on any moderate recession. Special- . TIle, congestion in the stock mar- ,'°iiJ<nvy Pressure from that side was lii
ties: Heading will And some slight support. 7, ‘/tgely responsible for the congés- eT'dfiiee. Inside scale support was an- 
Hold People’s Gas, buy Distillers. vbb-i? i,he nu>ney market. When an indi- ÏÏ^'UL h‘ fading issues. The annual r£
h * • - bas a severe lit of indie cation a i l^t of American Ice securities shows net
. Developments over Sunday are not en- 01 Physic Is administered and ! £arnll,ss of $2,000,000, against divide,id
fccvraglng, nor are they discouraging, af- ^ ,'!\a Tbe “twk market has ; ”9tirt-ments which at 7 i>er ,a;nt. for the
feeding only qreciflc casts, but there Is a Ih ~kln<1 °< treatment for some ar, would total $1,318,804. The re-
•tic-ng undertone of conservatism In fiuan- „M,e pasv. //f6 *™th is. our supply of Joan- P* rt* «hows no bills payable, and the nro- 
clal comment and In market literature, . ™*'1.tal ha* been practically exhaust- ?!dtnt states that capital Is no,w annile 
Which Is desirable under tbe circumstances. the activity In buslnras, by blah ire Ptppertles are In fine condition aud

. .< f™** by unusual demands for flnanc- ‘bfrf *» a future of steady.
The Southern IMdflc strike may cause fS^fimrt9Cs ?ILd cspeciallyt the in- °^hCapeclty‘ Ttle McP. report for Oc-

,Stme selling of S.P., which Is supported «vïïfSJL fa™*Ües ,of cv“r «teat railroad iV;,w *fîcT3 ,n $<x>d gross gain more than
around IH) to 01. Bearish news confronts fn.rrïSîoToT*6 dema“ds are of an ex- î>.y lnx^eased operating expenses,
bullish tips on B.R.T., which Is held be- V-“ Z.< bflth« three systems— attention to output for
tween 78 and 82 as yet. There is strong rifle St' ??ul,and x<wtheru pa- advance In freight rates. The
buying of A.C.P., with 111 support and 115 of *”5U mFnti! authorized commitments ^ a^J?r.ara,nent ralIn'ay Is quot-
opperition. U.P. la supported around 179. two ww CBjfltal during the next “S rtatln* that “e does
Heading should soon rally. We are bullish tb ° Si ?” to this amount Is added Th^nb adm “îe can ** avoided. We
on Anaconda.—Financial News. Vanhj®f the Pennsylvania, the !rj.k f1^8 wU1 be <>“e of the leading bull

... wm iLrt U’ a?“ the Harriman systenls, it ™Tds ,atBT.,°“- It is estimated that the
New York, Dec. 24.-The directors of the gctc^lr? New^Yi^Ti11 ^ prr8ent «rln- aro efromle ^'^J^?’000’000 per a““'J«> 

Anaconda Coppir Company to-day declared dint rv denisnaA* du« to the extraor- of |h ,ullder provisions
a quarterly dividend of $1.75 per share. mwnit ve h^ti.^f, .he«^i1Td8’ re"de‘ed fy e«-^ th2* i^Lbat ^ wili uot great-

uepeiuine lyy their Inability to handle ore- / exceed the Increases in wares reeeiif-lv re<l^rements. 7 ^ detirmined and lu projet! The
ortuse of 25 cents per share over the dlvl- crpltaTIssues cai^be tb®-¥ uew stockholiTs^re eutttUdPald a,nd to wb,’b
dead last paid. As the par value of the i„ n ' lt»t X —fr<”2 010 fo>- an7hich J require additional
Block is $28 per share, this makes the quar- SlITnd ÎT6?* ""î*101-1- dltiofi to was^T 25,5* ev«,-thmg In ad-
ter dividend paid .to-day equal to 7 per cent, dees not take , ls8ued- 11 fttlght n> tes werra“t Increased

« ** “• - «»«• —*• I Æfi’JrtkXisssa: taras
« «; SriSMs, ts? ssjstuss

Charles Head &^Gcl to R. R. Boeganl: P"U> $900,000,000 new mining stocks have CODdltJ<'ns in the near future and oil fair
New York. lunr. 24.—Lg^jvd 1 - posted quar- f^entiy been issued; and immense sums L“T ^f10”8 the general list should' prove an

tore the turbulent marketof the past week are lucked up in real estate operations erce.lent purchase, 
has not lessened confidence In the idea that Increase in Recently SiîUrlJZ ?ead & c<* to R. R,
a little later on much activity and de- stock or sued or Im is- „,Tjîîf ™arket opened with a continuation
citkdly higher prices aill be seen. Ill fact, bonds sued lu n-ar ?Ii ld?r<," 0n which hl,<1 <’hara<™rliej
good judges believe the recent slump was Authorized. future. a 1ST*’ and dmdnB the foreuoom eX.
a severe shake-out brought about by the N. Y. Central ....$100 000,000 $”0 83!) 560 ! “«Hines were sustained of 1 ’to 3
powers that be to rectify l»th an over- Northwest. lotiooti 000 ■ ’ %}"u 1,1 the usually active Issues The
bought condition and an unduly extended General Electric .. 20,000 000 10857«à» !„l?ey n?arket developed ease, after ‘he
bonk position. Despite the -dearness of St: Paul ................. 100 ooujouo lOOoOO OoO Î o uerilnes, and strengthened
money, discerning critics hold that lu many Cleve., <;in., (lit. ’ : “ diminution of liquidation aud on cover
cases quotations are below vaine*. They k St. L................... 10,000,000 10 000 000 „M„«r'art‘ba,e8’ rh” afternoon dealings
believe that between now and February Great Ncrtheri. .. 60 000,000 60 000 0 0 11, ** rcT>res»“ted evening up operations
will occur a relapse in money rates, suffi- Tenu. Coal ............. 27’,000(00 .Vbto’ooo th of tbe L’hrlstmns holidays. From
dent to permit of a good turn on the bull Northern Had tic . tw,(loo'oo0 Kl'oOOOtiO ou eitr<ca,e 1?w' Prices recoveries took
ride. ThW week rates are likely to con- Am. Woolen .... lO.OUO’oOU 10 000 000 theC^«f!’hg1nS £roln 1 to 3 points, but In
ttnue comparatively Ann. The withdrawal Sen board Air Line 18,000,U*) 7300 000 i‘°nf Prices again receded and the
of cash from banks Incident to Christmas Grand Trunk .... 7,500 000 7’ôCo'ooo n’îüiS1 !?ic“?od beavY at net declines In the
has been unprecedented. Preparation* for -South. Ry. bonds- 200 000 000 .. Baders of 1 to 3 points. tne
the January disbursements are also some- Atchison ................. lOO'tXJOOOO 25 OtsXKiO -
what of a disturbing factor. But with the Norfolk & West.. 3LOOOOOO 14*576'000 Railroad Earnings,
turn of the year cash will naturally flow Am. Ixx-o. Co ... 5 000000 5000000 „
back to the banks. I’llU.A Lake Erie 2o'il0<,’o00 20 01*) 000 ;v. **■ third week of

Who has the stocks? That stereotyped West. L'n.Tei. Co. " 25’0(X)000 lo'otWHWO Wsba*. third
fliiistlon has iieen discussed with keener In- Am. Gas & 13. Co 7',00(j’o<X) f'owi'iXO ^Decrease,
tcrest lately than usual. No doubt this is In. Tel. Co. (Ora). ’.’ooojxio 2,'(X*>'<K*)
due to the recent relative firmness off stocks Ry. Steel Sp. Co. 4’362000 4 362 U00
at large while a few Individual Issues were Stirs-Hoeiiuck & • *'
breaking badly. It Is considered noteworthy Company :. ... 10,000 000 10 000non
that while 8t.Paul dropped nearly 20 pouts X. Y. Short Dine ’
and Reading about" 15 points, the colucl- It. It. (ltdg. Co.) 1400 000 1 400 009
•lent decline In the general list was not Buff. A- Izike Erie ’ ’ ’
greater than Is often recorded In sharp re- Tr. Co .................. 12 000,000
actions. It Is also regarded ns significant Am. Uak Iamther
•that such Important stocks as Amalgamat- Co.............................. 4,000,000
ed Copper, Brooklyn Rapid Transit, United Gt. West. Power
Mates Steel -omTuon. showed decided Co ........................... 25 000,000
sire ngth even when weak stocks ware Hydraulic Fives 
weakest. It is believed there Is only one Br'ck Co ............ 6,500 000

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

-lienge» bought and sold •»
E. B.

SAVINGS ACCOUNT. I

iI c*mmlseee/B
AMMOI4D* AV8“4lTos(t ..1

r

BRANCHES IN TORONTO$
Spadina and Olleg*,
Sharbourno and Queen,
Market Breach (Cor. Kingand Jarvis St*)

I
King and Yenge St».,
Avenue Reed and Davenport Read,
Blear and Bathurst Sts.,
Broadview Avenue and Queen St. Bast,
City Hall Branch (Car. Queen endTersulay) Y*ng* and Cettingham 
Dovercourf and Bloor St*., Queen and Bather St*.,
Dundee and Queen Ste., Untcn Stock Tarde (Toronto Jnnotien).

ÆMIL1US J ax vis.? CB. a.

INVEST IN BONDS
8AVI 
AT E

solicited.

ÆMIL1US .IARVIS & CO 1
TORONTO. **■

112 Southern Pacific ........ 60% 94
Southern Railway ............... 34%

do. preferred ...
United States Steel

do. preferred........ „...107%
Walmsu common 

do. preferred............. 48%

CHA1Toronto Railway ............
Montreal Railway ......
Ttdedo Railway ..............
•Havana .................... ..
Dominion Coal.....................
Twin City ..........
Power
Richelieu ............
Mi xlfaj- L. & P 

do. bond* ....
Packer»' ;..............

T 215 . 83%
27 97% 97%
41 48%40% BankCOMMISSION OBOE6.1 107

104 2020%
90% 42% Hxeented on i eehan r*i if

Toronto, Montroal and 
Naw York. VI

82%
CAPITAL.

IERVG 
TOTAL Al

1.
65 Prise of Oil.

Pittsburg, Dec. 24.—Oil closed at $1.58.LOMUSSAVHIBSCDYj
•sum ar.Etro«^BWTa]

80
» :* 

<\M JOHN STARK & CO.Wall Street Undergoes All Day 
Weakness—Local Feeling Not 

Buoyant Over Holiday.

FROM SERGEANT TO UOLONEL—Morning Sales—
Pacific—25 at 192, 26 at 191%,

at 213, 28

SICanadian
25 at 192%, 50 at 192%.

Montreal Street Railway—60 
215, 80 at 215.

Nl pi using—25 at 12%, 26 at 12%. 
Montreal Stréet Railway right»—15 at 11, 

68 at 11.
Tri-City, preferred, xd.—60 at 89. 
Toronto Railway—50 at 112%. .
Montreal Power—25 at 91%. 25 at 91%, 

100 at 00.
Trilndad—25 at 80.
Tch-do Railway—126 at 27.
Detroit St. Railway—746 at 80, 200 at 

25 at 80.
Coal, common—50 at 03.

Mackay preferred—25 at 68.
Dominion Iron' common—26 at 22%.
Nova Scotia—60 at 71%, 95 at 71%, 75 

at 72, 2S at 71%, 100 at 72.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$3000 at 96% 

$2000 at 96%.
Montreal Power bonds—$8000 at IOC.
Rio bonds—$8500 at 80.
Bank of Montreal—20 at 256.

M.mbws et Terse te 8 tocs Sxsksi,,
ggggwdw* f

the re- 84 TOUGH
cor. *ra
CO*. TORI 
COB. COUi 
TORONTO

48th Non-Com», Make a Presenta- BURNED TO DEATH. 26 Torontotion to late Commander.at
in Home, WklleFour Live# Loot 

Others Sleep, Unaware of Denser.
About fifty sergeants off the 48th 

Highlanders, headed by Sergt.-Major
Klrkness, waited on their late com- Norfolk, Va., Dec. 24.—The wife and 
manding officer, Lieut.-Col. W. C_Mac- cj.jj<j 0f ss,mUel Boyoter off Norfolk

County, and the wife and child of Wm. 
the Grimstead of Princess Anns County, 

were last night burned to death, while 
Messrs. Boynter and Grimstead slept 

Each page of the album bore the ,n an<Jther part off the house until the 
photograph of a sergeant with his flre_ whlch hed cremated the woman 
renk and name engraved underneath. a d children spread to the room In 
The cover wag off morocco leather, lined whl~h tIl6y Were and awoke them bare- 
wlth the tartan off the regiment, and ly',n tlnM t0 escape from the house to 

of the sergeants' mess on tt,elr nlght clothes, 
the front. The fire is supposed to have started

In accepting the gift Ool. Macdonald tiom an over-heated wood stove In the
th^L5f, roAm in which tbe woman and children

felt that he had the goodwill of the 
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward sergeants, and while he had severed his 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations connection with the regiment he would 
on the New York market to-day: still continue to follow the movements
A mal. Copper — °f ^ re*lment’ wUh whlch ^ was

Amer.* Car A F.. 42 42 41

1iI World Office.
Monday Evening, Dec. 24.

There was no Toronto market to-day, but 
S morning session at Montreal denoted the" 
weakness that would have occurred here 
had the market been open. The reaction 
in Canadian securities Is partaking of a 
sentimental Influence from New York, altho 
many of the conditions extant on Wall- 
street are equally obvious here. The on.y 
issue which stood up against the general 
weakness was Nova Scotia 8tee‘. The now 
at oient rumcr off an early dividend is still 
doing service to hold this stock up, but un
less the dividend Is to be a substantial one ---------------------------- —---------- -------
it Is thought that tbe good announcement 
hos already been pretty well j
The outlook over the holiday for the local ! " '-------- 1---------------
market Is not a cheerful one. There - Is interest which could have held tho mar- 
elated on the street to be heavy long ae- ket relatively firm In face of the gt Paul 
event, which will have to be liquidated, j episode and acute stringency In 
and this distribution la not viewed as fa- j mat interest la Standard Oil 
vorable to the market in general. The > strength of Amalgamated Copper and Unit- 
financial institutions are unwilhng to take ed States Steel la looked upon aa a proof 
erre of any but the choicest iosues at pre- of their bullish general attitude There 
sent and the only support must be from la a etrong Intimation that both tluse 
the outside. A feeling off depression as to stocks have been purposely held within nar- 
W(dutoday’s opening existed til brokerage row limits, waiting for a propitious time 
circle* to-day. r which to advance them

While

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stock inn..,, ;

^ 34 Melinda St M
Moo tree! and Toronto

m Sarin
donald, at his residence on Huron- 
street, and presented him with a very 
handsome album, in token of 
high esteem in which they held him 
during bis tenure off command.

i.

71)km"M? DIVl

ifII
M

MORTGAGE L0 The i Me
.

0e Improved City Property
Alleweri carraat rates.

CASSELS, MOCK. KELLEY & FALCONMIII
IS Wellington 8k Vfart.

Notice la heij 
two per cent. 
Slat next (beh 
cent, per annd 
this Bank, has] 
same will be 
and Branches J 
second day of 
books will be I 
31st of Deceml 

The Annual 
Shareholders o 
of Directors a 
burines» wlU 
of the Bank iJ 
22nd. 1907, at 1 

By order of

:

I
New York Stock*. were sleeping.

If you want aay ef the fcllewlag itocki 
wire or phoae3 Suffocated | 3 Saved.

Steubenville, O., Dec, 24.—A fire that

- i t âII S3ESISÊh^é
American Ice.............................................. -... chorus. Highland dances wore danced
American Wool .. 32 32% 31% 32% by Sergt. D. W. Smith and Col. Mac- owmolltaa Cornell
Anaconda ................ 282 286 262 284% donald’s little daughter. Sergts. Rosa, 11t_ Caw,-ii
A. C. O. •............ si% 81% 31 m smith Davidenn and Albany, N.Y., Dec. 24.—The CornellAtchfeor, ......................101 101% 100% lOO-* tiie &.’<>tch reel after whi^h «^Coamopotitan Club of Ithaca, N.Y.,
Brooklyn R. T. .. 70% 79% 78 78% nrent wtre ^Lif to formed for the purpose of uniting Cor-
Can. Pacific ......... 193% 193% 191% 192% .t0 dining-room, etudenta of all nationalities, and
Chic., M. & bt P 149 149% 147% 148 w"$re refreshmenu were served. dtna- the influence of the univer-
Coi.sol. Gas ... 188% 138% 138 188 During the everfing Pipe-Major Bea- wm incoroorated here to-
C Ci. w.-.:::::. ÎL n% n% P1^ .election, on the bagpipes. Say. dlS. are fan

cies. & Ohio .... so” 55% 54% 66% PYAMIMCHC ADDhiUTrn uel F. GoMemweleer, Kiev, Russia; LM-
C. X. P. ...............   LaAMINERS APPOINTED. lie M. MacPherson, Balranald, N.S.W.,
Balt. & Ohio .... 118% 118% 118% 118% --------- ■ and Leopold Relneck, Langedo, Cape
Distillera ................... 69 66 08% 08% The First Work of the Advisory Colony, South Africa.
IK’liver • • •. ♦ • • •• 41 41 40 41 ConmfllDel. & Hudson .. 2dL6% 219 215^ 218% council of Education. urimsa.rr^r, ; v-;-,-tb ■■ ■ ■■

do. 1st prêt 75^ to% 75% 75% At the Inaugural meeting of the

do. 2nd iwef ... 65% 60% 65 66 advisory council of education held In
Hocking*’iron 26 ^ *2#% the member»’ reception room, parlla-

Î* & N....................... 142% 142% 141% 142 ment buildings, the following examtn-
Iil.nols Central 108 16» 168 169 ers were appointed for 1997;
Dfcadb0r0 ................. ti n Junlor and senior teachers’ and uni-

AT.::*:;: y1® tt'Sf TSSSÏÏi. »«: * a bu,.
do. pref ....... 70 70 ? 70 70 LLD.,Toronto; W. 8. W. McLay, M.A.,

Mo. Pacific ............ 92% 93 91% 92% Toronto; M. W- Wallace, Ph.D., To-
N. Y. Central .... 128% 128% 128 128% ronto.
Smthi WretC ’6- ‘f?' Matiiematlcs—W, H. BaUaJftJ, M.A..
Norfolk & Wert‘.‘ 89% Ëu, Hampton; j. Matheson, M.A., King-
People’s Goa .... 97 97% 96% 96% st2?.’ W" ^endergast, B.A., Toronto.
Pennsylvania 136%'130% 185% 130% Science—F. B. Kenrlck^ Çh-P., To-
Pr, Steel Chr,...,- 53 53 51% 52 rtrnto; W. H. Piersol, B.A., Toronto;
Reading .................. 133% 133% 120 130% c- A. Chant, Ph.D., Toronto.
nep'i, Ÿ 37% 37 37% Classics—W. H. Alexander, B.A.,

7o prefereed "* 29 ** Ph.D London: G. W. Johnston,' Ph.D.

ftJSSS^.Z -a* -a* -H*-a X ax, m„:
EylOSS •••• 74 74 W'»;/ o —o. /
Biuth. Pacific ... 01% 91% 90% pi , I , F rench and German—J. W. G. An-
Southem Ry .... 32% 32% 32 32% 1 lras’ Ph’D- Toronto; P. Edgar, Ph.D,,
T>*a8 .............................35% 35% Xi 85% {■ Squadr, M.A., TorontS.

Çlfy ,..4... 108% 105% 105 105 , High school entrance examination—

(to.* pref .iââ% Æ J» dodj ™ Wflk^- B.A., Peterboro.
Ü- 8. Rubber ..... 50% 51% flô% 51% ^riifteate examina tion—J.
Va. Chemical .... 36™ 3(! «0 M 5’ McDcyu*to.ll. North Bay; N. W.
Wabash com .... 19 19 18% isk Campbell, B.A., Durham; I. Day

do- pref ....... 40 40 38% 38% Orillia; J. E. Tom, Goderich. T
do. bonds ... ”* —

Wis. Ccntrill 
Sales to noon 

600 shares.

W. T. CHAMBERS 4 SON vV
■

Members Steedsid Sleek and Mielng Bxchsi|<

8 Ktaf St. Eut. Pkasa N. 27$.Amer. Loco .. 
Amer. Huger .

m AbbltlbL Buff ale. Foe tor. Hudson B 
Bxtd., Montreal, McKinley-Darn 
Nlplssing, Red Rock. Silver Leaf Ui 
varsity. White Bear.

• • 1
;■

.-' li
H

Toronto, Ni
—-

WANTED—26 SHARES NATIONAL 
PORTLAND CEMENT '

0E0. LAIRD. 921-922 Trtfa»' 
Bank Building, Tereels.

n
WIH. A
Real

I i -MONiit
Philippine Plentntlon Ce.

Over ♦•.SCO Acres—La are the troth show this 
wonderful OOflsy*mskios iiyntncot aid nxaksyoif 
■osar ear» 6 ^-$ par cent. Full particalin frn.

A L. W18NBR & OO..
61-eà Confederation Llf* B1 

OWEN J. B. YBA.B8LBY, Torei 
Man tear for Canada.

Erie W re term Fire ■ 
asc# C*.. Atlas 
York Uaderwr 
Canada Acelded 
Plate Glean Ini 
Insurance Co. j

vlA VICTORIA S]

FOR INVESTMENT
a

T wo wereheuses, leasehold, 
convenient te market. For 
full particulars apply to

M

• MM

CEMENT STOCK WAN’Twenty-one roods for second week of 
Decc mber show Increase off 6 peri cent. jas. p.

All #r Any Pert el 100 Shares m 
Inlernallonsl Portland Gem

J. B. CARTER, Investment Bn 
Phones OIELPH,

A. M. CAMPBELL Chart* 
Auditor, A

McKinnon Bu
11 RIC*Me*D ITMBT BAIT. 

Telephone Main

EVANS & GOOCH R.f $

HIGHEST PRIC p-
f Entrai lenreoce IJnterwritari. 

Resident Agents, North British and 
Mercentile Insurance Company 
Offices, 20 Wellington St. Bast. 

Expert attendee given to pro paratloaofiiaaliln 
ermannfacturiae and special risks.

A• A- Paid in Cash for BUTCHER# 
and FARMERS’ ■ Ontario<r' ' • i ;i Tallow and Grease Scott136

WRITS FOR PRI0B8

MINING STOCKS
OUR SPECIALTY.■ progressive 84 Atlantic Are. TORONTO, THE CANAI 

ANDBUILI
■

•end tor particulars.

OIL *• i Douglas. Lacey & Co. Confcdersties Life 
Bldg., Tomato.75 75 75 75

Sound 
Investment

Secured by investing in *1L
An Exceptional Offer

is open at presana in e SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

Fsr further information inquire Of
BURGESS & STRATHY

206-207 McKinnon Bldg..
„ TORONTO.
PHONE M. 7870-7871. 7

n, 531,200; total sales, 8SS,- ECUADOR'S PRESIDENT. Phenes M. 1443-441$ NOTH
not sec

Ge*. Alfaro, Acting President, le 
Confirmed In His Authority. STOCKS FOR SALE.

lo. Roieri, bid wsntod, 1$ Carter Grume, 6o 
Trusts and Guarantee 3 X paid. SOoo Silver Last 
50 Little Nlplssine, So Colonial.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED,
Confederation Life Bldg»

Take notice l 
ing of the shi 
Savings Loan a 

held at the 
■tion, “Canadla 
Adelalde-etreet 
Thursday, the 
at 8 p.m., for 
ccLstderetloe, a 
log and accept! 
ally entered In

iLondon Stock Market.
IS

Dec. 22. Dec. 24. 
Last Woo. Last Quo. 

... 85 15-16 85 15-16 

... 86 1-16 
...105%

beGuayaquil, Dec. 24.—The national 
assembly to-day formally elected Gen. 

104a118 Eloy Alfaro> tlhe acting president, to 
4 h® constitutional president for four 

yean». Hie election of Alfaro, who 
received a large majority of votes 
cast, is popular-

The republic now seems to be en
tirely pacified and the commercial out- 
’°,ok 18 ,mo8t favorable to the abolition 
of the import duty on sugar and the 
OP^1g °f tW* m$rket to the sugar 
refineries of the United States.

Cti iols, money ....
Consols, account .
Alc-hlsou .... ........

do. preferred ....
Chesapeake A Ohio .............57%
AniKMida .................................. 15
Baltimore & Ohio ...............124%
Denver & Rio Grande ... 44

:The dividend declared to-day is an in- TOROXTOFhsae M. 1806.106 nr.
57%
W% Tre;hewsy Silver Cobalt 

Dividends.
Loan Corporati< 
the Canadian 8 
Association and 
dard Loan Con 
CaLedlan Sarin 
soda tion of lta i 
Company upon 
prescribed In tt 

And take not! 
/ may be Inapeci 
the Head Office 

Dated this foe 
By order off t

123%
■/ «Brie 44% 43%

do. 1st preferred ............
do. 2nd preferred ...........

P- B............................ ..
ChUago Great Western .. 18
8t. Paul ..................
Illinois Central .
Louisville & Nashville ..149% 
Kansas A Texas ....
Norfolk A Western ..

do., preferred 
N< w York Central' ..
Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania .................
Reading .....................

1 ’77% 77%
n-i 69 PIRE

6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. Ci
I..202% I have received dividends from above 

oempany on e number ef share* ef stock 
standing in my name end sold, bnt net 
transferred before Dec. 4th. If the hold
ers will advise me the number of shares 
they held end certificate number» I will re
mit amennt ef dividend due.

LOUIS J. WEST,
18 and 26 King t. West, Toronto 

«mets M. 2277-61SS

199%
IS

...193%

...177
191

Boucard: nr. Asset* Over $12,000,003, 9

MEDLAND 4, JONES. Agents
Mall Building. Telephone 107 y§

143% Canadian Northern Railway
91earn’ln*« for week ending Dec. 
21 1906, were $117,600; from July 1 to 
date, $3,744.400: corresponding period 
last year, 4103,100 and $2,562,400 

j tP^8 01 ,M’500 and ^1.182,000 ’

.. 42% 
.. 93%

41%
98%

!>;i 93v ■---.185% 
.... 48%

134%
48% man. mb i a.

RRPRBSSKTRD BY

SPADER&PERKINS

or In- 
respec-

.. 71on 70%
72 68

'VrOTICE IB
JM Cellna Kl 
Toronto In the ; 

| vines of On tari 
ment ef. Canada 
for a bill of dl 
George Herbert 
real. In the Pro 
traveler, on the 
at Toronto, Pro1 
1906. Blake, U 
applicant; Andi 
agent herein foj

ed

k-mi ; . v W% THE
.. JOHN O. BHATY 1

Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market on com- i 
mission. Orders placed over 
own private wires.

TORONTO or FI OR:

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING

m n 4

Traders BankWsLà Y./,
Irtcrea»w.

week of
a.

Foreign Exchanirc.
lfA; J- Glazebrook, Janes Building TTaI1%: May exchan^ SESi S?v OF CANADAmr Notice Is here 

License of the 1 
has been a men 
pany to write 
ness nnd Acrid 
Property Ineura 

J. WI 
Maragcr for i 

Company.

A Between Banks
Bui ere sellers zEr,.H: mm[Counter 

l-«4 srem I* t* l-| 
5c die

N.Y. Funds. par 
Moal’i Funds 15c die 
w «aye sight 71-2 
Demand dig. » 5-5 
Cable Trane $ u-16 9

—Rates In New York—

WE BUT AND SELL
STOCKS, BONDS. •“ 
DEBENTURES S

m•U »
B Mm™™

iai

1-1 to 1-4 
7 4-16 713-16 to 7 15-11 
5 9-14 <lMSt*»l-lt 

91-4 to 9 5-1*

4,000,C00 

8,500,000 

6,500.009

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL PAID-UP ... - $«,200.000

$1,800,000 
$32,000,000

;
$6.000,000.. m.

r . ■ mmPosted. Actual. 
..I 479% | 477% 
■•I 483%, ,1#2%

miSterling, 60 days’ sight .. 
Sterling, demand .............. BEST HID PROFITS A few snap* on hand now. CorreapW® 

ence relicited.
The'Empire Securities, Limtfo|

v HOtotal assets, over - -Money Markets.

highest, 8 per cent., lowest, 4 per cent' 
last loan, 4 per cent. Call money at Tu-’ 

I rctito, 6 per cent. mm

Ussher, Playfair & Martens
...

Liquid C
The meet u 
6tion of M 
duoed te bj 
Invalid

w. ■ ue, (

28 Ter en to Street. Toronte. 
Phone Mein «849Bi< Mi

MEMBERS TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANGE ■ ■ m The Traders Bank of Canada 
bags to announoo Its 
moral to Its now building, 
61-63 Yon go St root.

WARDEN & FRANCIS
nrvRSTMSHT eeouRiTiBS . : 

C0NFC0CIATI0N UfC SUIIDINO, T0I0NI» 
Telephene Main 4503.

■U

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
On Commission

Price of silver.
Bar silver In London, 32 5-16d 
liar silver In New York 69%c 
Mexican dollars, 53%c. ’

râper ox. 
per ox.1 !

Wm B. B O. r*A*M 
-----------------—m Alix. Ward*» 21Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Dec. 24.—Closing quotations to
day : Asked.
De troit Railway .......................-.
(’arc(Pan Pacific Railway.. 192%
Neva Scotia .........
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Dominion Steel . 

do. preferred .

We have personally inspected many of the best properties in the 
Cobalt district and are prepared to furnish reports upon same to 
clients.

r- » t :Bid. TO OUR FRIENDS jour 80 79% S
102-Si
71% ’ HI6N-ÛRATRADERS BANK BUILDING, T0RDNT0

Long Distance Telephones Main 7*B0, 7451
72% Your Account Invited In every Province, in every St ste. 

We extend the Season’s greetings, j111.4 m‘22%3 I-22% Toronto, irtle Uceemtoer, lUiMi.07 SMILEY A STANLEY t
Phoae B- V*

63 7)' Is
LTÜ153-154 Bsy St* Teroato.

4 \
( ’ ^

I; 4
ljU- J

f

4i

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

14-18 Toronto Street, Toronto

I SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR YOUR IDLE MONEY

Notice of Annual Meeting
Notice is hereby girea that the ' 

Aaauel General Meeting of the 
Sharehelden of the CBNTHAL 
CANADA LOAN AND 
SAVINGS COMPANY for 
the reception ef Aaanal Report, 
Blectien ot Directors and other 
purposes, will be held at the 
CotjRsny’e Office, 25 King Street 
East, Tsrento, on Wedaeeday tbe 
9th day of January. 1907. at the 
hour of 12 o’clock.

By order of the Boaid.
N. ». WOOD,

Mae aging Director.
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VfTUESDAY MORNINGtXCNAWe THB TORONTO WORLD * DECEMBER 25 1906 • tt h

OND a.v »=
Ry*—sellers 71c, bay ers 70c.

„.2»ts—No. 2. white, buyers 3514c, sellers 
85%c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 8614e.

Pesé—No. 2, TOe bid, sellers 81c.

Corn—Ne. 8 yellow, sellers 6014c, To
ronto. ’

LITTLE NIPISSINGAisjn
Tare» tek

■ fi

A good buy st 88e sud »• which price we ere offerieg 2000 shsros. li
2® Ln».iSû% * ,LSBü*

«,TOlft.B*.

ir

WE WILL BUY
600 Beerer, 280 Coulages.200 Forster,200 Hudson Boy Extended, 900 Kerr Luke, 

2000 Silveir Lee/, 600 Aurora Consolidated, 60 11 allouai Portland Cement.
Goldwak, James 0'liara a Surprise Candi

date—Ten Would-Be Control
lers and 18 School Trustees.

DS I OUR PRICE LISTWlsslprg Wheat Markets.
Winnipeg markets closed on Monday.

Yen ebon Id bare before buying or selling any stock. A copy will b e mailed you 
free on request. y

a, »to Plewr Prices.
Floor—Manitoba patent. <8.76, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patenta, $2.70 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.60; strong bakers’, $4.

Toronto S

■■

BRYANT BROTHERS and Co-,à i Dealers ta Uff> 
listed Securities& CO. u mu n

ill i hr in

, CHARTERED BANK*. FOR MAYOR,
1 More people would X 

drink the ale they ; 
need to build them up 
if they knew of ale aa 
good and aa honest aa 
this Port Hope Pale Ale, 
—brewed to the old- 
time way, made of pure 
things, kept pure and 
thoroughly ripened.
Drink a bottle of Port 
Hope Pale Ale with . 
your dinner-don't chill f 
the ale too much—and 1 
you ’ll get a new zest for ' 
your food — and new 
power to digest it
Port Hope Pale Ale is 
just as good as good ale 
can be,—made of Can
ada malt, Kent hops 
and Highland Spring 
water,—makes blood, 
builds the body.
Drink it regularly and 
keep well. Try it in 
pinte or quarts,—ask 
your dealer for it
Tbs $srt Bfs# 
Brewing sn4 Malt, 
lag Co

For* Hope, Ca

8* ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STRMT. MONTREAL.
r Market.

fit. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows ; Granulated. $4.28 In barrels and No. 
1 golden $3.88 In barrels. These prices 
tte for delivery bere; car lots 5c ess.

EMERSON COAT8WORTH. barris
ter, Carl ton-street, nominated by W. 
K. McNaugbt and W. H. Parr.

ROBERT BUI8T NOBLE, gentle
man, 40 Harvard-avenue, nominated 
by 3, L. Brown and Francis J. Sabine.

JAMES LIN DA LA, tailor, 28 Wicfc- 
son-avenue, nominated by James Simp
son and Phillips Thompson.

JAMES CXH1ARA, 321 Ontarlo-street, 
gentleman, nominated by Francis J. 
Sabine and Edwin Challener.

BOARD OF CONTROL.

Bank of Hamilton
CAPITAL * * “* —

WE ARE NOT BROKERSDERS
if

I and %• ••••••• • Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader A Co. <j. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the tel low
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

Pec.......................  7414 7414 74 74%
May ......... 7714 77% 7714 77%
July 77 77%- 77 77%

Corn-
Dec. ................... 41 41% 40% 41%
“■J .................... 43% 4$%-’. 43% 43%
July ................... 43% 43% 43% 43%

Oats—
Dec...............
May ..........
July ..........

Pork—
Jan.................... 18.25 16.37 18.25 18.35
May............... 16.70 17.00 16.70 16.95

Ribs—
Jan.
May............... 8.95

Lard—
Jan. ..
May ..

Outside markets.
New York ....
Detroit ..............
Minneapolis .. 76

Chicago Gossl*.
Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch

ell:
Wheat—Altbo lacking essentials of an In

teresting market,' there was sufficient ac
tivity on the part of the scalping con
tingent to give the same a firmer appear
ance- There was also some buying by com
mission bouses on resting orders at 77%c 
for May, which was very largely respon
sible for the reaction from that price and 
the steady closing. . News was somewhat 
scarce, many of the exchanges being clos
ed, both domestic and foreign. There does 
not appear to be anything special In the 
situation to warrant a definite arid exten
sive movement In either direction at the 
moment.

Corn and oats displayed strength all day 
despite apathy In the cash market. The 
support was of the beat character, and it 
seems to ua that purchases on weak spots 
are advisable.

TOTAL ASSETS..

BRANCHES IN TORONTO

84 YONGB STREET.
COR. «tBBX.IT. * SPADINA-AT. 
Cor. yonob and ooold-sts.
COB. COLLEGE A OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Our information on Cobalt properties is absolutely u«biassed. We do sot buy or 

•ell shares id any oempaey, and have no interest in any ef the Mining securities. 

Expsrt advice owing to the number of charlatans who are prering upon the public i*f 

essentiel if losses ere to be averted. We repart sa any Mlee or Mleleg 8teck i» 

Canada, and have correspondents at every camp 

Fee for erdieary report )2.

&Wheat and Oats Futures Close 
Firmer at Chicago—Liver

pool on Holiday.

CO. .■ *

I
onto St.

]ROBERT FLEMING, 106 Carlaw- 
avenue, nominated by A. E. Walton 
and C. A. B. Brown.

JOHN SHAW, 49 Roxborougb-etireet 
eant, solicitor, nominated by John I. 
Davidson and Prof. Gold win Smith.

WILLIAM P. HUBBARD, 61 Bath- 
urst-street, gentleman, nominated by 
John I. Davidson and Wm. H. Lake.
, JOHN DUNN, 110 Glvens-etreet, live 
stock exporter, nominated by Noel Mar
shall and Joseph Oliver.

THOMAS DAVIES,

& CO I IN
World Office,

Monday Evening, Dec. 24. 
The Liverpool grain exchange wai closed 

to-day. ISavings Bank Department 
at all offices. Canadian Mining News Depotioknaga, . 33 33% 33 33%

. 35 35% 35% 35%
v 33 33% 33 33%

t. At Chicago May wheat closed %e higher 
•than Saturday; May corn unchanged and 
May oats %c higher.

Chicago ear lots to-day: Wheat 88, con
tract 44; corn «14, 1; oats 233, 41.

.Northwest cars to-day: Wl, weea ago 
78i, year ago—holiday.

World's snlpments: Wheat this week, 
8,624,uuo; last week, 9,736,uuv; last year, 
11,248,OW. Corn, 3,713,4.575,UW; 4,609,-

MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary, Ia"X'
O Yenge-etreet, Toronto, t ;iDIVIDEND NOTICES.

COLUMBUS silverlco. COLUMBUS'
i

'AIMS The/Metropolitan Ba$k 8.72 8.80 8.67 8 .TT
9.05 8.90 9.02

J
• < 66 WeUesley- 

street, gentleman, nominated by John 
F. Bills and A. R. Pyne.

STEPHEN ALFRED JONES, 117 
Howland-avenue, nominated by John 
1. Davidson and M. Rawllnson.

JOHN J. WARD, 64 Gkwynne-avenue, 
nominated by Goklwln Smith and Frank 
Moses.

WILLIAM SPENCER IÏARRISON, 
32 Borden-etreet, physician, nominated 
by Thomas Uhquhart and J. N. Mc- 
Kendry.

JOEL MARVIN BRIGGS, 24 Malt- 
land-street, Are Insurance agent, nomi
nated by E, Flood and P. Van Winkle.

HORACE C. HOCKBN, 668 Euclld- 
avenue. Journalist, nominated by W. H. 
Lockhart Gordon and E. W. j. Owens.

~1►Mriy

C3NBRI06: overlook as because this ad. le small We spend ear money in developing 
oar mine. Come In to-day.

Investment Exchange Company,
!25,£r 01 p'*“ -• COBALT STOCKS'

Mr. Fleming supported the trunk 
sewer, the Yonge-street bridge, a via
duct along the water front, the eastern 
entrance to the exhibition grounds and 
the power bylaw, so far as it was per
missive. He was against flats for 
workingmen and the starving of the 
public service to make a low tax rate. 

e, . , During the past few years there mighthiîr.Y.Ç? 1 lter Loud,on dld ”ot Pf«»ent easily have- been an additional mill on 
a* a mayoralty nominee at the the tax rite to place the streets and 

n?fT LaM0m mU onw, ceremon,*s in the other public services In proper shape, 
morning * P^T.Ih^ fhi Tf8t^day He euS*e6ted that the controllers be 
Mr L^udoiv* « J^b*L lty f1!**1 made chairmen of the cfvlc committees.
Mcedhiî "my hav€ ,nflu- «‘«to be in closer touch with them.
eiwtLÎ™..d^£î*lon: -, ^ , Controller Shaw bespoke hearty su-p-

However, Mayor Coatewortb is well port for the trunk sewer and the
sense*at least "^mM^indtia*1 y,on»e'*,re«t brid*e bylaw- ’ The land
totcame tn iMndala’ f0^1' images could be considerably reduc- 

£•*** t° time, as did also Robert ed by the expropriation of the Free- 
Bulst Noble, who Is understood to bAV6 land water lot He Mted rPfotmn 
forsaken his Socialistic platform tor a a?%im plr yearwWoMherlifvwït 
propaganda even more radical, and recelZg^om^i ^vestment ôîHl

J the ™ i"rl^n to^tjty^wne^hlpTtSe

sir^riv^“.„,^sul'b£si,lrbicandîda?e?r0perâ,Pto^nh0"n0theer m^e  ̂d°”e

of education. Controller Hubbard «scored Mr. Flem-
The proceedings opened with the city LÜ? rernar*te nfinut the tax

clerk presiding, at 10, and the speeches ,lt moet Important to
began at 11, lasting for three and one- have a to rat0’ 
half hours. About 200 were present.

The most significant feature was the 
unanimous endoreatlon of the power by
law, while the other bylaws were han
dled cavalierly by some of the speak
ers.

.. 9.15 9.37 9.15 9.32

.. 8.25 9.50 9.25 9.42
May. July. Dec.

83% 88% 80%
81% ' 7»%

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
two per cent, for the quarter ending Dec. 
31st next (being at the rate of eight per 
rent, per annum) on the capital stock of 
this Bank, has been declared, and that the 

will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after Hie 
second day of January, 1907. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 17th to the 
31st of December, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Bank for the election 
of Directors and the transaction of other 
business, will be held at the Head Office 
of the Bank In Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan. 
22nd. 1907, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.

77
World's Shipments.
This week. Last week. Last year. 

American ... .3,328,000 4,824,000 5,496,000
Russian .............1,032,000 1,320,000 2,102 000
Argentine ....1,200,000 , 712,000 606,000
Australian ... —--------- 264,000 32,000
Danube ............ 2,000,000 1,752,000 2,000,000
Indian ............... 560,000 160,000 006,000

same
cks writ*

«any «
■MBS»

Family trade supplied on receipt of tele-

l-iCESE
206 T. K. Haffer, Main
«S5,„S<LWllton “,'enn«: W. K. Hill, Main 

250 Queen-street West; E. Field, North 
714, 207 Well«*ley-street.

VBzchamgib

F.ASA HALL 8 COMPANY* j
Members Standard Stock sad Mixing Exchange, ■ 

6oe Temple Bids-, Toronto.

27$.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Bay

iff-Damk
Dwt, Uai

Receipts' of farm produce were 1200 bush
els 'of grain, and 25 loads of hay.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold as 
follows: 100 bushels white at 72c to 73c; 
100)bushels goose at 67c.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 
54c : to 55c.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 38c 
to 40c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $14 to 
$16 per ton for timothy, and $10 to $12 
for mixed.
Oral

Wheat, spring, bnsh....$0 00 to $0 00 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, fall, bush.
Wheat, red, bnsh.
Peas, bush.
Barley, bush. ....
Oats, brish., new.
Buckwheat, bush.
Rye. bash. .......

W D. ROSS,
General Manager.

Toronto, Nov. 27th, 1906.
6

in the situation for the future than 
packers have, and if they hold back 
supplies long enough they will no doubt 
win out.

ATIQNAL WM. A. LEE & SONT
Real Estate^ Insurance.^ Financial andriders* New York Live Stock.

New York, Dec. 24.—Beeves, receipts, 
3919. Steers active, 10c to 15c higher 
on light receipts; some sales of good 
medium steers. 20c to 25c higher; fall bulls 
a«al medium and good cows, 10c to 15c 
higher.

Bologna bulls and coWe steady. Steers, 
$4.50 to $5.25: bulls, $3.10 to $4.45; cows, 
$1.40 to $4.20; exporte to-day. none.

Calves, receipts. 9p$; veals .higher at $3 
to $9.50; culls, $4 t o $4.00; barnyard and 
western calves firm; western calves $3.50 
to $4.12%; barnyard and fed calves, $2.62% 
to $3.73.

Sheep and lambs, receipts, 3608. Sheep 
dull ; lambs 23c to 50c higher; sheep 3c 
to 5c; choice wethers $5.45; culls $2 to 
$2.50; lambs $6.75 to $7.90; no very choice 
here, culls 5c.

-Hogs, receipt* ,-HSl: market higher: 
state and Pennsylvania hogs, $6.70 to, $6.80; 
fe* light pi«<. t7._, J

le. —MONEY TO LOAN- i

Oennrnl Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Rayai Fire Tasur 

Ce., Atlae Fire lean ran ce Ce. and New 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance Co 
Canada Accident and Plate Glane Ce., Lleyd a 
Plate Glaae Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
lnsurAiiCA Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Pbsaes Mali 592 ani 5098

Ion Co.
[rath about thl» 
had nukeyoxr 
culars free.

i Life Bldg 
Toronto. 

M 3200

0 07 New York Dairy Market.
New York, Dec. 24.—Butter, steady ; re- 

celpta, 5291; street price, extra creamery, 
32c to 33c; official prices, creamery, com
mon to extra, 23c to 32c; held common to 
extra, 22c to 30c; renovated, common to 
extra, 18c to 24%c; western factory, com
mon to flrtte, 18c to 22c;-western Imitation 
creamery, firsts, 28c to 24c.

, , Cheese, quiet; receipts, 2668; state full
6 20 creamery, large and small, fancy, “14%c;
x m llo”,o0ct?bfr ,l,eet' 18%c: !»te made, !2%c 
4 80 to 13c: Inferior, 11 to 12; skims 2 to 11.
7 uO Eggs firmer; receipts, 4317; state, Peun-
, « sylvanla and nearby, fancy selected white, 
1 80 38c to 40c; do., choice, 35c to 37; do., mixed
1 40 fancy, 35c to 30c; western firsts, 28c (of

ficial pVfre firsts, 28c); seconds, âoe to

0 730 72
0 73 1suce
0 80...
0 54 0 55•4*
0 38 0 40
0 60
0 76

UjAlslke clover, fancy
do. No. 1 ................
dc. No. 2 .................
do. No. 3 .................

Red clover, new....
Ren c'over old.....
Timothy, No. T.«...
Timothy. No. 2..........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton...........$15 00 to $16 00
Hay, mixed ..........................11 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 15 00
Straw, loose, ton............

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag...
Apples, barrel .....
Cabbage, per dozen.
Onions, per bag....

Poultry__
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, per lb.......
Hens, per lb..............
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls.................$0 25 to $0 30
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ..........
Freeh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Lambs,, dressed, lb.......... 0 09 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt............ 8 00 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt.:.... 9 00 id <x>
Veals, common, cwt.... 6 00 7 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............ 8 25 ' 8 60

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.$6 30 to $6 60ANTED Jas. P. Langley f. c. A. 6 00
5 25
4 50 facturera’ agent, nominated by Thome* 

R. Whiteside and William L. Bell. 
WILFRID G. G RIB RLE, carpenter, 

He cited the tax by James Simpson and H.
rates on a number of municipalities
from Belleville’s 26 mill rate to To- PHILLIPS THOMPSON, Journalist, 
rento with only*18 1-2. Toronto had ^Inated by G. H. Fettitt and G. W. 
Immense sources of revenue. Instead .
of having to tax the people, its real WILLIAM H. RAWBONE, street car 
estate rentals being on the Increase S,n?iu<2£T’ by B’ E’ Neleon and Otto

Th.*“-1- ïïIr&ker*Wi,,n=on.^

to the council civic officials and local asserted that In his 18 xg<Alkin Hl 0<>0<1*rha4n and A*
organizations, such as the board of J,!? c bad fflven clean wi iùu wnira-r™ »_____
trade and trades and Labor Council. «ervlee. He supported the trunk A A ab^u^f8!^: journa,ltot' bT
He was glad a citizens’ committee was ‘"O be would favor build- BENJAMTv yT MonT;>, .
to be formed, as It would also yield Vn* T.*ï2f^5treet brid*e « ti cost j0 B h an’ by
service, to him. . c,'ty «M.OOO- He also backed up „

The loops, he said, perfectly solved the otto®r bylaws. c K ’ by‘
the congestion problem. A line was, ., Candidate in Pretest. JJ‘ °' .
however, needed west of Yonge-street. „ *ld- Garrison announced that he ^ by
and he would advocate it. He hoped to "=ame «*» a Protest against the F^fa 
have the radiale enter within a year, i l>ollcy ot the present board,” whose ot sdumtk^i
as he would Insist on the city’s terms government had been mostly wrong thiw lUa ïïLîvhü? stood for the
before the railway board. The ttonk «« figment on Important quÏÏSSüî toS? ml RaTdrlH
sower, Don straightening, Ashbridge’s P°°f- Hie candidacy was in protest oav Into tn«rinT, *

Chicago Live stock. Bay, the sea wall and level crossings affalnst the surrender to the railways John «

,,s^■!s:«rw54,7cæ,'i,srK,.™; sa sss, zs zasrsnsye.g* ««*. «*,> “ ^ isas, slot* st£. $S5,*eïsjtiscs isvasr csx*trss4rwr»*“." —-«•«.»««»=!Arsxi’i:Hogs, estimated receipts, 30,000: 5c to *as,,aal<t.tbe harbor problem, ty°1und.Jbe reeks of the board of con- He took to himself orertlt for hàvln*
10c lower. Mixed and butchers’. $6.05 to j ?fhen interrupted by the call of time, trol, with what result we will knoW brought about the new Dvlaw re
$6.35: good heavy $6.20 to. *6.37%; rough «f was afraid, he added, that his on the night of Jan. 1,” said the tionraida eteo“
(heavy, *5.90 to $6.10: light $5.00 to $6.30; friends might be over-confident. The »l*aker. He declared It would
pigs. $5.50 to $6.20; bulk of sales, mayor was applauded on concluding. $260,000 to build the bridge
$6.35; pigs. $5.50 to $6.20; bulk of sales. For the People. Controller Jones cited the establish
2Fs3T£ «a? ^^pfo^’s^Æ^wïnt aTanU»=ît,e*?Pe,rtamrth°er Xî'Z

higher^ sheep. $3.50 to $5.70; lambs. $4.60 ed a competent civic government, now of the board of control He MWm

. . T legal tbe dty should build the spur line
humbugging, and to have all business into Ashbridge’s marsh- The Indiet-
conducted for the benefit of those en- m*nt of the street railway for its bad
gaged In It. e relis on King-street and Queen-street

Mr. Noble charged the city council had produced good trackson Queen- 
with being to blame for food adultéra- *treet from Yonge to Spadina-avenue 
tlon. He favored municipal Insurance and. new tracks 
and municipal phones. He descanted King-street.
on the evlKof selling cigarets to min- Controller Ward said he had otmoeed 
rtrd™Ki0to area a mu”icipal bank was the loops, and that ’’experiencesP<1ur- 
acmrabie. Ing the past week had not been rosv ”

Ja™ea, Dindala, the official Socialist He had also been hostile to a corn- 
candidate. merely said: "I am out for mission of Industries, while he had 
the workingman. It is not necessary stood for $700 exemption. He believed
to know*piatform"read\he*‘so'chU- ties^ PUbHC °"’nersh,P « Public utlli-

the'Sabine nomine, a studÆ X
hv.0a,ry. halT /nd mous- was an advoc^e of public oTnershU, 

tache, said he had traveled the world1 and believed more car lines ahmiiu k! 
over, and knew about civic government, huit from the centre ^
Hewanted no salary as he had "lots of Since 1892 theVTad nit

./‘The city has a lot of land thrown on g«t* Iraalwbîto^ttÜ? ^

it. Why don’t they give it to some poor Tripled. He wanted The
m”inwLMUl La,hOUee °n?" he a*ke1. viaduct buflt, The ^runk ^

I would like to see any government and Ashbridge’s march Imnrolert
Us^wn^ry^l^'U d/te 1 Ft"

versed as any lawyer in this city," he gfperal attacks upon col^raTlon",

orThan s-, fiiss ££>diBa3IFbdF^by:

idvlsed^1 US PUt °n yPUn* " ^^e&Tb^r bUt OP‘

fthares §1 
Cement ^

nfc Broker,
[Pit, ONt,

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee. Liquidator

Phone M. 1645.
McKinnon Building

7 25
8 50 
1 50

. 1 20
Toronto.

(

12 00 
16 00E. B. C. CLARKSON

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers

Liverpool Grain East Buffalo Live Slock.
East Buffalo, Dec. £4.—Cattle, receipts, 

3500 bead; steady to 10c higher; prime 
steers. $5.50 to $6; shipping. $4.75 to $5.00; 
butchers’, $4.25 to $5.25: heifers. $3.25 to 
$5; COWS. $2.75 to $4.50; belle. $2.60 to 
$4.50r stockera and frwders. $2.75 to $4.25; 
heifers, $2.50 to $3.15; fresh cows and 
springers. $2 to $3. lower $18 to $50.

Veals, receipts, 650; active and higher; 
$4.25 to $9.25.

Hogs, receipts. 10.200 bead; active and 
10c to 20c higher; beavy^mixed and york- 
era. $6.60; pigs, $6,65 to $6.70; rqnglig, 
$5.75 to $5.90: stage. $4.25 to $5.

Sheep and lambs, receipts, 12.000» bead ; 
active and higher: lambs. $5-to $7.80; year
lings, $6.25 to $6.50; .Wethers. $5.25 to $5.50; 
ewes, $4.75 to $5.25. Sheep, mixed, $3 to 
$5.25. Canada lambs, $7.50 to $7,75.

and Produce,
Liverpool, Dec. 24—Lard, prime west

ern, steady. 46s.; American refined, steady,
. 7 00 8 00

ICES i ■ ..$0 70 to $0 75
1 50 2 75ERS’ K'- .. 0 30 New York Grain and Produce

024 baJeJal’ eYfSrt^' $18!^9~taraeL;Uiafrs. 

WOO packages. Market dnll and about 
steady; winter patents, $3.65 to $3.90; wln- 

f3 ”"1 winter extras. 
.wlnter lov grades, $2.80 ,t»> 

$3.05, Minnesota patents, $4.10 to $!.$$; 
Minnesota bakers, $3.40 to $3.80. Rye flour 
duH; fair to good, $3.65 to $3.80; choice tô 
fincy, $3.85 to $4.20. Buckwheat flour, 
quiet, $2.15 to $2.to, spot and to arrive 
Buckwheat quiet $1.25 per cwt. Coratieai 
—Steady, fine white and ye'low i$125- 

Jf-10 to $1.12; kiln-dried, >5!. 75 to 
Ï7e>' vRye’v*tiad^: No- 2 western, 09%c 

■l f’’aIïieW \ork: Jersey and «date, 64c lô 
delivered at New York. Barley, steady; 

feeding, 45c c.i.fBuffalo; malting 49c 
to 59c, c.i.f., B'jfalo ,’

Mb.W—Ronely;^ 1,53, (IK) bvshe,»; ea- 
S * bZ&m\ eaje8/ t-t'JO.OOO bim!i-
-<.L f , w. sP°t. Irregular; No. 2 red. 
<9%c, elevator; No. 2 red 81%c f.o b 
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth 84%c cl#'1 
SU2-a!°' - hard winter,’ 78%,’ c.i.f!
Bufia o. Altho quiet the wheat "mark‘t 

nos geuerally higher the exception being
m«netirr' •v<c!d<’<1 to liqublatlon.
Ü(T,RL. Minneapolis, Email world’s
shipments ITnd scattered covering supplied 
the chief bull factors. Last prices were 

^l*ber- Si,1c* Included No. 
-,„7,d' ,85 9-lflc to 63%P, closed 88%v;
July, 82 L)-16c to 83ViC, closed Sfti*<«• nAo 
soy. to 80%c, closed 80%c * ’ D<””

n,°.726 bushels; exporte,
tefês- h*,'**- 30'00'’ l«J*hcle fu-
iVre?/ M000 bush dg Spot. Spot. Rteadv •
No i ^;,*leva£,r’ an<1 Wffcc, to.b.,afl(wy; 
No. 2 yellow, No. v Wh4te, 53
There W'as an early break in December 

-ff'Howlng liquidation, but It milled 
'«a. J ,e wh.ol<> ™«rket closed net unchnnz- 
De'c ’arii/c <?e,I-»1,/ic; M*y. dosed 5<)%e;

r/’./lu t,°.'j2'iC’ cl<sy<l 52c.
sÆ/k w!>tS' 70.500 bushels; exports
^ to 32 ^ mlxed «1»
30 to ^to, natural white,
3S to 4(1 llV"’4ttlkto<44^lr; Clipped whlte-

. «trained. contmoD to good
$4.-j. Turpentine, steady; U0%e to” 70»' 
Mo asses quiet; New Orleans (.pen kettle 
good to choice, 37c to- 48c. 91 u< ’

0 40
0 75 0 80

ease .$0 16 to $0 18 
. 0 10 
. 0 07

Scott Street) Toronto 0 12J
0 08 
0 12 
0 14

IS 0 11
. 0 11MEETINGS. :

THE CANADIAN SAVINGS LOAN 
AND BUILDING ASSOCIAI ION.

TO,
..........0 50 0 55

/3d • NOTICE OP MEETING
Take notice that a special general meet

ing-of the shareholders of the Canadian 
Savings Loan and Building Association will 
be held at the Head Office of the Associa
tion, -’Canadian Savings Chambers ” 43 
Adelalde-street East, Toronto, Ontario on 
Thursday, the 17th day of January ioOT 
at 3 p.rn., for the purpose of taking Into 
consideration, and. It approved, of ratify
ing and accepting an agrèeroent provision
ally entered Into under authority of the 
Loan Corporations Act by the Directors of 
the Canadian Savings. Loan and Building 
Association andSrhe Directors of the Stan
dard Loan Company, for the sale by the 
CoLodlnn Savings Loan and Building As
sociation of lu assets, to the Standard Loan 
Company upon the terms and conditions 
preecribed In the said agreement.

And take notice that tbe said agreement 
/may be Inspected by any shareholder at 
the Head Office of tbe Company.

Dated this fourth day of December 1906.
By order of the Board of Dliectors.

W. J. HAMBLY.
President.

stment 06c
■ Ioil.

Offer
rB and SI.
' /“■ -d
lira ot
tATHY
Bldg..

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations ;
Potatoes, car ‘ots. bag.. ..$0 80 to $0 .82 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. 12 50 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25
Butter, tubs ............................ u 23
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, ib. rolls. 0 28
Butter, bakers', mb............o 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Kggs, cold storage..,.
Turkeys, per lb..............
Geese, per lb............
Ducks, per lb... .....
Chickens, per lb..............
Old fowl, per lb............
Cheese, large, lb......................o 13
Cheese, twins, Ib..................... () 14%
Honey, 60-lb. tins...................0 11
Honey, lO-lb. tins...................0 12.
Honey, dozen sec’lons.... l 75 
Evaporated apples, lb..... o 08

He was afraid, hé added, ____
friends might be over-confident. The 
mayor was applauded on concluding. 

For the People.
"'Robert Buist Noble announced him

self the people's candidate. He want
ed a competent civic government, 
lacking, to “free Justice f^om

James Simpson declared that, a* a 
Socialist, he would oppose teaching 
militarism In the schools.

cost
t:14 00 

0 20 
O 24 
O 26 
0 20 
V iS

1 TYPHOID IN THB CITY.

Thirty-three cases of typhoid fevsp 
have been reported in the city for the 
first twenty-four days of December, 
or1 three times as many as during the 
whole of December, 1905.

!
\ - v

0 30 British Cattle Markets.
LondomJlec. 24__ Canadian cattle In the

Brltiglr'miiritets are quoted at 10%c to 
12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c per lb.

NS. CO 0 22 V 23
O 11 0 15 

V 10 
0 11 
</ UU 
O <..*
0 It 
f 14% 
0 12

.. 9 09 
. 0 09 
. 0 08i. Agent*

lone 107
: ■

Canadian Cnttle In Britain.
Glasgow, Dec. 24—(C.A.P.)—Edward 

Watson & Ritchie report prime quality of 
cattle selling well: middling and Inferior 
show very stiff 
tlons nrv 13c ro 12%c per lb.: secondai y, 
10%e to 11 %c per lb.; bolls 9.; per ib.

John Rogers & Co., Liverpool, cable 
Canadian steers, ll%c; Canadian ranchers, 
10% c.

Arrivals at Deptford comprised 373 Cana
dian cattle, which fetched ll%c to 12c per

were to be laid on0 06
20 PER CENT. HEAVIER.

X CO. This fear's Christmas traffic on the
one

- A-»trade. 'lop quality qnoti-
railroads will exceed any previous 
by 26 per cent.2 «O 

0 00-VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
.AN Cellna Kingan Aneley, of the City of 
TorontV to the County of York, lq the Pro- 
rtoce oKOntarlo, will apply to the parlla- 1 
ment of Canada at the next Session thereof 
for a bill of divorce from her husband 
George Herbert Ansley, of the City of Mont’, 
real. In the Province of Quebec, commercial 
traveler, on the ground of adultery. Dated 
at Toronto, Province of Ontario, July 30th 
1906. Blake, Lash & Cassels. solicitors for 
applicant; Andrew T. Thom neon. Ottawa, 
agent herein for Blake. Lash A Cassels. 2

V
Choice of Trains to Chicago.

Three trains leave Toronto dally via 
the Grand Trunk,all carrying handsome 
Pullman sleepers. The 7 35 a.m. and 
4.80 p.m. have cafe parlor cars to Lon
don and Detroit, and the 11-20 p.m.. In 
addition to the sleeper to Chicago, car
ries Pullman to Detroit. For reserva
tions. tickets and full Information call 
at dty office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-strects.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. C.-ir:-r A 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholeiale Deal
ers lu Wool. Hides. Calfskins and oueep- 
skins. Tallow, etc. ;
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, stevs. ,$fi 11V. 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10% 
Country hides, cured....$0 10% to $0 10% 
Country hides, green...
Calfskins, No. 1, city...
Calfskins, No. 1, country
Lambskins, each ............
Horeehtdes ...........................

lb. - y

j-
:*

Metal Market.
New 5'ork. Dec. 21.—Pig Iron, steildv; 

northern, $22.50 to $26.50: southern. $21 to 
$27. Copi|ier, strong. $23.50 to $23.62%. 
Lfad. strong. $6 to $6.25. Tin, -quiet ; 
Straits. *42.60 t* $42.90. Plaies quiet. 
Bptlley, firm; domestic, $6.60 to $6.70.

R. J. SCORE, GOWNED.

An Interesting évent took place on 

Christmas Eve at 77 West King- 
street. "\vhSrT"^PTT  ̂
clptent of an Illuminated address and 
dressing gown.

R. H. Badgerow, assisted by Claude 
Walnwrlgbt, made the presentation on 
behalf of the staff, the address reading 
as follows:
“R. J. Score:

’’Dear Sir,—We feel that the present 
occasion offers its a fitting opportun
ity to express in some tangible form, 
the sincere regard and esteem in 
which you are held by us all. We are 
t-rouq of the fact that positions of 
honor in the City of Toronto 
ably filled by you and that your skill, 
sterling Integrity and upright busi
ness methods have placed-you at the 
head of the custom tailoring Industry.

■"Your kindly disposition and ready 
sympathy have endeared you to each 
one, and in you we recogn'ze, not 
merely an envoyer, but a friend, who 
Is' Interested In our • welfare.

your acceptance of this 
dressing gown, but feel that you will 
prize more highly the sincere good 
will, and- respect which your employes 
entertain towards yoil-”

Mr. Score made a very effective and 
feeling reply,, and referred particularly 
to the loyalty and energy which char
acterized the entire staff.

ks on the 
k on com
over our •

CATTLE MARKETS.o 69% 
0 12 
0 11 
1 00 
3 50

Horsehair. No. 1, per lb.. 0 30 
Tallow, per lb.........................o .35%

0 09%

Cable* Are Firmer—Cattle 
Higher at Buffalo.

and Hog*1 19
<•8 75

NOTICE.I?
Montreal. Dec. 24.—(Special.)-nCa»ble 

advices from Liverpool
on Canadian cattle were steady at 11 
cents. Receipts were 600 cattle, 25 
milch cows, 200 sheep and lambs 400 
hogs. 100 calves. There

Jap* In Hawaii.
Washington, Dec. 24.—Commissioner* 

General Sargeant of the United States 
bureau of Immigration and naturalisa* 
tion returned to his duties here to-day.

"There are probably 66.000 Japanese 
In the Hawaiian Islands,” said Mr. Bar. 
géant. ’’And they are arriving there at 
the rate of from 600 to 1000 a month."

U1LDIN6 Notice Is hereby given that the Canadian j 
License of the Maryland Casually Company | 

< ha* been amended, permitting that enm-i 
paiiy to write la Canada, Accident. Sick- 
ills* and Accidental Damage to Personal 
Property Insurance.

J. WILLIAM MACKENZIE.
M CVmi>anyr Caa,,da- Maryland Casualty

and LondonGRAIN AND PRODLCE.

|IL ;The following were the last quotations 
at tile board of trade call board. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for-out-

1 clde points r

Bran—$20 bid, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white baver» 09c 
sellers 70c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 70v No’
2 red, 69c bid, sellers 71c.

Shorts—No quetatlons.

IAND ALL 
UNLISTED 

SECURITIES
Correspond-

, Limited

cattle on the market and trade was 
dull, as the butchers had bought most 

! ot their stock on last week’s market. 
Prices are without material change- 
Prime beeves sold at 4 l-4c to 4 3-4c 
per pound; pretty good cattle 3 l-4c to 
4c. and the common stock 2 l-4c to 3d. 
Milch cows sold at $30 td $65 each. 
There were 75 rather lean grass and 
straw fed calves, which sold at 2c to 
Sc per pound; good-young veal sold at 
4c to 5 l-4c. Sheep sold at 4c to 4 l-2c, 
and lambs at 5c to 6c per pound.

A stronger feeling developed In. the 
market for hogs this morning, and 
Prices advanced 15 to 25 cents per 160 
pounds. This was due to the large 
falling off In the receipts, there being 
only 300 offered, which met with a good 
demand, and s^les of ^elected lots were 
made at $6.65 to $6.75. and heavy at 
$6.50 per 100 pounds, weighed off efirs- 
This advance In prices was not war
ranted, according to cable advices on 
Canadian bacon, as prices! In Liverpool 
and Bristol srft>\v a further decline of 
two shillings, compared with a week 
ago. but packers state that farmers 
refuse to sell their hogs at the recent 
decline, as they have more confidence

ed. Aeplre to Con trol 1er *h Ip*.
The first controHershlp aspirant, Aid.

Fleming, believed that five years’ civic Fredfricit « nooe„ . 
experience and hard work should en-1 „na™~LRICK ÏL GOOCH, Insurance 
title him to promotion. For three vears bmlerwrirter, nominated by H. E. 
he had to puPt the fire ÆÆïïZÆÏ

sound basts, and there was not now a v P „ ' architect, nom-
firc* department on the continent in hotolT1 by Robert Flemln* and D. Chis-
i)^L[6r sh&pc ««win.

In two or three more years the high J5>IÎÎÎD 8ABINE. biker,
pressure system would be In operation by J’ Ll Bpown and Robert
and then Toronto would be In such JOHN HITNTFR ,
shape as no other city on the conti- ph^*i<2ian’ “omln-
nent was In. There was room for 1m- Re<lford Crawford and E. J.
provement In the city engineer’s de- HITVm _______________Partment- "TW0 year* » “>» 'o"* a tec?8qominaM by^stayneT H.

and James Bishop.
JAMBS SIMPSON, reporter, nomin

ated by Phillips Thompson and W. A. 
Douglas.

HENRY

BOARDjW EDUCATION. T
Sir M. Bowell Injured.

Belleville, Dec. 24.—Sir MackensU 
Bowell was Showing some visitors 
around the premises of the Belleville 
Hardware Company, of which he Is 
president, when he narrowly escaped 
possibly fatal Injuries by being struck 
by an elevator of the descent of which he 
was only cognizant Just In time. He 
was standing directly under it.

H OFBRAU
v

Liquid Extract of Malt*
The moet invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro, 
tiuced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

•. * Ur, Cks* 1st, Tirants, CsssSss Agee 
EsaufMtnisfl by

fte*JNMARDT S CO.. TORONTO. 0NTJMW

pnts.
V|V

Spring wheat—None offering.

AN CIS
It Ties 
b, TORONTO

b o. Fkawcis

are so
No. 2 goose—S5%r bid, sellers 66c.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations- No 
1 northern, 80%c bid, sellers 81c; No. 3. 
no quotations.

Zekoor Brothers Arrested.
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 24.—The poljcf 

arrested George and Richard Zakoor, 
aged 26 and 29. respectively, here to- 
day^ln connection with the clean-up o! ’ 
$12,000 by the Zakoor Bros, at Chatham, 
Ont. They will be taken to Chatham 
to stand trial on a charge of fraud.

Buckwheat—Buyers 53c.

Cook’s Cotton Root CompoundDS
”We ask

Cs*g a OEM OtTramA ÉtT.’üWiawlr VlwJïj

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

lubricating oils

AND GREASES

>fery Stnts. 
greetings.

[ley
I Phone M*

mam.factu^toSte^^rkM

Gray and H. H. Moorhouae

RICHARD READE DAVIS,

À L8IK E °i&o :■» "-J GRAIN, Etc. 
W* are offering highestprlces.for bees 

grade seeds. Send «amples.

WM. RENNIE Ce.,Limit.dTorento

■1er Fire at the Seo.
Sault 8te. Marie, Mich., Dec. 24.—Flrt

of‘wyn- ?r°yed tbe dry Soods store 
y- F- Ferguson, and threatened th< 

business section of the city. Th<» ]om 
li estimated at $100,000; covered by In
surance. y ***
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COBALT NEWS
The snly paper is Canada that 

keeps a correspondent st Oohslt ell 
Ihs time is

THE TORONTO WORLD
The result is that the latest news 

from the rich fields is furnished 
each day. The World will be mail
ed to you daily for Mo per month 
or 18.00 per year. Address

THE WORLD
TORONTO

/

CANADA

THE

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

ISAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EACH BRANCH

». W. OIOUONAU.
••serai Naujtr.
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•5» per 
feet f rentNunc Dtmlttisi- Recessional 

Rev. canon cayley, rector. 
John Sweet, director.

« r:A H. H.SIMPSONMUSIC FOB TO-DAY 
IN ANGLICAN CHURCHESPIM X itVMS

St. Simon*».
—Morning—

Opening Voluntary—Pastorale In D .
Wolstenhohne 

.Tallis 
«... .AngiMcan

Proper PseAms—1», 45, 86.........Anglican
Te Deum in D..................... Ai S. Sullivan

................Anglican

«...«.....Tours in F

•Ugtosratf-H
TWEIANGLICAN*. ;

Festal Responses 
Venlte .......................

We owe our patrons 
thanks for their un
precedented patron
age this season, and 
extend our heartiest 
wishes for a

is H. H. FUDOER, President; J. WOOD, Manager. Tuesday, Dec. 31
* St. A1 bee’s Cethedral.mhi HOWFine Comedy at Princess—“His 

Last Dollar” at Grand—Holi
day Show at Shea's.

Hie Lordship Bishop Arthur Sweat- 
man, rector,
Respon ■■
Venlte—Oueely In D.
Te Deum—«Imper in F.
Benedtetus—Beethoven tn B flat. 
Anthem—"There Were Shepherds

the Field" ...........Simper
in C.

tia—Short, In C.

/ .

Our Victor Shoes 
for Men

Benedlctue .....
Kyrie .....................
Gloria Tlbl .........
Nlcene Creed ...
Anthem—Zacharlah 11., verges 10-13

..............J. B. West
58, Hytmns A and M

■ t! Tallis’ Festival.lai

y
Abiding In 

Kyrie—Gilbert,
Glonlaim and tira 
Nlcene Creed i...
Offertory Semence ................................

.......... "Let Your Light So Shine."
Offertory Hymn ........................... ............

Hymn
Sursum Corda, Sanetus ..
Benedict us, Agnus Del
Gloria In Ex celais .......................

Roland «mart In E flat

For the Christmas week at the 
Princess an excellent attraction has 
been provided, In the shape of the 
successful English farce, “Mr. Hop- 
klnson," by R. C. Carton, whose name 
became familiar to the Toronto public 
In connection with the last perform
ance given by the local press oluto. 
Altho farcical "in detail, “Mr. Hopkin- 
sor." possesses a vein of true comedy, 
which adds greatly to the Interest of 
the play. The motive is old, but It 
Is given a new setting lending itself 
easily to the development of a real 
story. . 'V .

Samuel Hopklnson, from a humble 
position, has been suddenly advanced 
to the administration of £150.000 a year,

Merry

Christmas
1906

Committed 
Under Di 
ger, U 
$1,000,00 
ble For t:

<
Marbkk At the present time in; 

Canada ns better value 
in leather exists than the 
Victor Shoe at $3.50.

_ „ We know it because
know what the Victér 

IV "^vA costs to produce—exact-
^/jf ly. It is our own shoe. 

Other $3.5s shoes have 
promoted themselves out 

AJ/ the $3.50 class when 
*AVj^ leather go,t dear, or else j

I they “de”-moted their
\JgcSr quality. Victor didn’t.

We pay more but charge 
>0^ just the same. You

ought to wear a pair fh 
winter. See style. F 
$3’5°*

Communion Hymne ................. ..
............... *318, Hymns A * M, 484 A* M

Nunc Dlmlttle 
J. W. F. Harr! eon organist * and choir 

master.
Rev. H. C. Cayley. M.A.
Christmas Carol Service Sunday even- 

in* after Christmas.

............Adeste Fidelts, Traditional.
Sanot us—Cooper, In D.
Recessional—Nunc Dtmlttis in E. 

David Kemp, choir leader.

<1 ...Anglican
I

ITJ. W. T. 
FAIRWEATHER

& CO.
FURRIERS,

84-88 Yesge Street, Torsato.

we Waynesbur 
(women clerks 
wrought the 
■which the Faj 
was robbed d 
complete rul« 

Investigate 
e5 an amazlnj 
than eight sej 
kept, and on 
eino of J. B. 
real statue oi 

the failure H 
•worst In thJ 
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The facts is 
have been arJ 
Owen T. ReeJ 

partment of J 
qulry has bee 
amlner John 
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burg, frankN 
astonished h>| 

i ing by which 
He said that 
failure had iw 
rumors In'clrd 
the eerfouaneJ 

nlngham exp 
criminal infod 
against the J 
they were orJ 

forgery.

ii' \ St. James’ Cathedral.
Rev. Canon Welch. Holy Commun

ion (dhoral) 9.30t
Christmas! The one 
day in all the year when 
humanity asserts itself, 
and hearts groir happy 
with the gladness that 

. children enjoy,

. Men are brothers again— 
linked by this new touch 
into magic good-fellow- 
ship.
While ihe world keeps 
festival we unite with 
you in best wishes for

A Merry,
Merry Christmas

a m.—
—Morning-

Organ Prelude—“Pastorale".... Merkel 
Processional BymiWO, Come All 

Ye Faithful.”
Venlte .....
Proper PSalms—19, 45, 86.
Te Deum .
Benedlctue ..
Anthem—“It

Christ Char eh, Deer Park.
Organ Prelude. Pastoral—The Good
' Shepherd ......... .................Foster.
Processional—Hark! the Herald An

gels Sing. ...............
Festal Responses .
Venlte Chant .........
Psalms—18. Chant,.

—45, Chant

m■

$
Wa

M III..... Cooke• ••a .} I . Tallis
...................J. Goss
.Dr. Crotdh, 178 
. -Or. Dearie,' 164 

Te Deum ........1.Woodward In B flat
Jubilate. Chant .......................Relnagle, 71
Anthem—While Shepherds Watch- ■

cd ................. T.........................'...«mart
Hymn—O, come. All Ye Faithful...........
Offertory Anthem—Sing and Rejoice

.... Rogers 
Offertory Sentence—Glory to God.,

. L. B. M.

clever acrobatic specialty on roller 
skates.

George Wilson recalls the minstrels 
of the olden,days, tho. his material Is 
all up to date.

The fodr Fords are costumed hand
somely and furnish a dancing câmival.

Wylie’s educated dogs, the MarcO 
Twine and Morris Cronin and troupe 
In their novel feats of juggling were 
well received.

A clever skit by Rae and Brosche 
and some new pictures by the klneto- 
graph complete the program.

.................Varley Roberts
....................................Barnby
Came Upon the

Midnight Clear” .......................Stainer
Hymn before Sermon—"Hark the 

Herald Angels Sing” .. Mendelssohn 
Offertory; carol-anthem—"Come Ye

Loftly# Come Ye Lowly" ...........
................ ............................... H. E. Button

Recessional Hymn—"While Shep
herds Watched Their Flocks by 
Night.”

Postlude

a fact which tie Is particular In empha
sizing. Samuel has society aspirations 
and becomes the prey of the Duke and 
biches» of Braceborough, who'7 have 
their own axes to grind. Mr. Hop
klnson has also had a previous sweet
heart who Intervenes at the critical 
moment of. his projected marriage with 
Lady Thyra Egglesby, Lady Thyra In 
turn springs a surprise ' by marrying 
her own afflnlty.'Lbrd Gawthorpe,' and 
Samuel reverts to ’his original fiancee.

The farce centres round Mr. Hop
klnson, admirably , acted by Dallas 
Wei ford. It Is aT‘ part lending Itself 
naturally to exaggeration, but • Mr. 
Welford. as a rule, avoided this temp
tation. His presentation wks thoroly 
commendable in its finish and his ap
pearance on the stage kept the aud
ience In a continuous ripple of laugh-

A
IV
Veeeeeee

ptj tj’:
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Communion Service
Kyrie ..................... .. ..
Gloria Tlbl ...............
Sanetus .......................
Gloria In Excelsls ...................Blackburn
Fourfold Amen
Nunc Dtmlttis ............................. Chant 74
Organ PostLude—Son* of Praise...........

............................. ....V..............Stainer
Rev. T. W. Paterson, rector. Choir 

service U a-m.
H. Swash, choirmaster; M. Middle- 

ton, organist.

...................... Rbeinberger
• Carols will be sung at evensong on 

the Sunday after Christman Day.
Dr. Albert Ham. F. R. C. O., 

ganlst and director of the chelr.

■Mendelssohn
____...Dykes
.........Camldge

Y “Qneen of the Convict*”—Majestic.
"The Queen of the Convicts,” a sen

sational melodrama with Selma Her
man In the stellar role, drew bumper 
houses at the Majestic Theatre yes
terday afternoon and evening.

The story is founded on the assas
sination of the King and Queen of Ser- 
vla, and Is well known to patrons of 
this popular playhouse. The cast is 
about the same as when the play was 
here last season.

Miss Herman as "Dragga," the poor 
people's queen, is as bewitching as 
e'er, - and*sustains her role tkrubut. 
She was accorded another ovation on 
her appearances yesterday. Tfcoe. H. 
Cullen as Paddy O’Flannlgati, the 
“Irish American" of the plot, Is as 
witty as ever, and arrives on the 
spot Just in time to be applauded for 
his clever work.

A lot of good scenery and several 
sensational settings enbelllsh the per
formance. A special holiday matinee 
will be given to-day.

or-m1 .-iff A New •Holy Trinity.
Rev. John Pearson, M. A.

—Morning—
Opening Voluntary—"Bourrel." Handel 

Organ and Orchestra. 
Christmas Prelude

« 1|11m : Canadian Record
Over 25 millions of Assets in 4# years, which pre 
the strength, financial stability, safety and contim 
popularity of -

Harris
ter. Orchestra.

Processional hymn. "Christians Awake" 
Carol—“Ring Out. Ye Belle"....Wallis 
Te Deum—Constance in C.

Holy Communion.
Introït Hymn—"O, Come All Ye 

Faithtul.”
Kyrie—Tours’ Creed ...;.......... , Stewart
During Offertory—“Llebeegruse.". Elgar 

Orchestra.
Anthem—“O, Zion That Brlngest

Good Tidings” ....................... Stainer
Sanetus and Gloria In Excels!*—

The company was all round an ex
cellent one, and the various charac
ters were clearly Individualized. Al
together for a play çf this» character 
the cast could not have been bettered, 
and the genuine humor which pervades 
It should _ give the Princess crowded 
houses during the holiday week. A 
crowded audience last night gave “Mr. 
Hopklnson" the1 best of endorsements, 
and the success was thoroly deserved. 
This week there" will be matinees to
day, Wednesday and Saturday. t

armor Church.
Processional Hymn—"Hark the Her

ald Angels Sing” ........ ..........................
Carol—“See Anrtld the Winter’s Snow" 
Venlte and Psalms .. Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum In D .....................
Jubilate ................... .. Cathedral Psalter
Anthem—“While Shepherds Watch

ed Their Flocks by Night” ..Smart 
Hymn—“O Come All Ye Faithful".... 
OfBentory—Oa-rois—<J) "O Little

Babe of Bethlehem”; (2) “In the 
Field* With Their Flocks Abid
ing)."

Communion Service In F—Kyrie, 
Gloria Tlbl, Sanetus, Gloria in
Bxcelsls ...............Tours

Organ Voluntaries—Pastoral Sym-
,*... Messiah 

Christians Awake .. Arr. for Organ 
: Walter A. Geddés, organist and choir
master.

Rqv. A J. Fidler, M.A., rector.

0
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The Sovereign Bank of Canada.CANADA’S LEADING F CRH IE US

m É m1 140 Tenge Street, TORONTO
V

Deposits of $ 1.00 received and interest paid 4 times 
a year in Savings Department 

Main Office—28 King Street West.
Market Branch—168 King Street East

II -------------- .'BgBBBBae-s——«as
Recessional Hymn 82—"While 9hep- . |T| XT

herds Watched Their Flocks by LLL 
Night.” /

Organ Post hide—“Gloria” ...........Mozart
—Evening-

Organ Prelude—"Andante”..., Callcott 
Processional Hymn, 69—“O Come

AH Ye Faithful” ......................................
Proper Psalms—89 (Troutbeck), 110 

(Bennett), 182 (Ferrant).
Responses ...
Magnificat ...
Nunc Dlmlttls
Anthem—“Glory to God In the

Highest” ..........................................
Hymn 68—“God From on High Hath

Heard.” ............................... ................ ..
Offertory Solo, with violin obligato 

—“Dream of Bethlehem” ....Rp 
Recessional Hymn 482—“Angels

From the Realms of Glory" »...............
Organ Postlude—"Hallelujah” . .Handel 
Soloist, Mr. Thos. Reynolds; violin, Mr.
Arthur Inkley; organist. Mias ’C. R.
MacKay; choirmaster, Mr. Fred Ke
ntish.
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Hymn—"Hark! the
Herald Angels Sing.”

A R. Blackburn, organist and choir
master.

Recessional
“HI» Last Dollar.”—Grand

No s'tAnger attraction for a Christ
mas week could have been secured for 
the Grand Opera House than the ever- 
popular racing drama, "His Last Dol
lar." Its action makes the pulses beat 
and the story is one of Intense heart 
Interest. The frenzy of a corner in 
stocks On Wall-street, tn which 
from the south undertakes to sweep 
up all the coin in the great financial 
centre but, to use his own expression, 
“breaks his broom in the attempt,’’ 
and the running of the Great Futurity 
race by thorobred race horses, furnish 
the backbone of the most effective 
story that David Higgins and Baldwin 
G. Cooke have woven Into a play—a 
play possessing wonderful accumula
tive Interest, a delightful love atmos
phere and the trials of two extremely 
young lovers with the frowning parent 
and attendant vicissitudes of persistent 
youth; also the more mature love In
terest of the hero and heroine.

The authors have been more than 
happy in the comedy parts, much

25 ’Burlesque—Star.
A great Christmas week attraction la 

provided by Williams’ Ideal Extrava
ganza Co. at the Star. One would Rev. C. J. 
think It was fair week to see the Processional 
crowded houses at yesterday’s per- s the Herald Angels Stag” .
formantes, and a splendid entertain- ..................... ................ ...... Mendelssohn
ment they enjoyed. The show is-"Venlte ............... ;i ...........Savage
made up of an amusing burlesque In Proper Psalms, xlx and xlv
two acte, entitled “The Other Fellow." Te Deum ................. Maunder
Interspersed thruout the two acts are Benedlctue ............................ Bambv
some topnotcher specialty turns toy Anthem—"Rejoice In 'the Lord”
headliner artists. One of special note ................................................Alfred
Is that of the International Musical Kyrie Eleison ............... Totii-'
Trio, who give some very good bugle Gloria Tibi .................’ i....................... short
call melodies. A few of the song hit* Hymn—“Christians, Awake ’’ Tune
sung with this show are: "Tally Ho,” ......................................... . . .. stocknort
"Chickens and Rooster*.’’ "Female Preacher—The Rector. .......... V
Drummers,” “If the Man in the Moon Offertory....Hymn for Christmas Day 
Was a Coon" and many more too Recessional Hymn—"While Shen- • 
numerous to mention. There are herds Watched Their Flocks hv
about 20 handsome young ladies gor- Night.” 3
geously gowned and possessed of at- A. C. Fatrweather, choirmaster ,
tractive features and silvery voices. G. G. Holt, organ list.

The announcement that Mias Iona 
Robertson and Miss Janet Duff are to 
appear egaln In Toronto will be wel
come news to those who, heard them 
last month. These talented ladles 
have arranged to give a second 
cert in Association Hall on New Year’* 
night. On the present occasion they 
will be assisted by Mr. Harold Jar
vis. the appropriate program has been 
prepared and a splendid entertainment 
Is assured. The plan will open at 
Gerhard Heintzman’s, 97 Yonge-street, 
on Thursday morning.

■ TORONTO JUNCTION1, ''‘i.Church of tire Redeemer.
James," M. A.
Hymn, 7, ‘ 8—"Hark!

phony
Toronto Junction , Bee. 24.—At 

7.15 Saturday night, as the delivery sleigh 
of T. W. Scott of West Dundas-street was 
passing Keele-street, the kingpin broke and, 
the holse ran away with the front bobs. 
The sleigh was turned over and the driver. 
Bud Maw, aged 19, of 30 Annette-street, 
was thrown under the body of the sleigh. 
The horse ran east on Dundas-street, and 
was, on, the sidewalk for’-a. short distance. 
No' person was hurt, altho the streets were 
lined with people at the time. Maw os- 

• raped with a slight shaklng-up and con
tinued his delivery after the horse was 
caught.

.1. G. Wright is a candidate In the may
oralty contest. This announcement he 
made on Saturday night. The labor party 
have not openly endorsed anyone as yet, 
tout It :1s generally understood that the ex- 
eonnclllor will be their choice.

At 9.45 last night a Are alarm was turned 
In from Keele and Dundas-streets for a 
blazing chimney In the Campbell Block. 
There was no damage beyond a few nol-.s 
burned In an awning.

EMPIRE HOTEL.

Ya man

It. Mery, the Virgin.
West Bloor-street and Delaware- 

Avenue.
—Morning—

Processional Hymn —
Awake"

Venlte .....
Proper Psalms—16th, Handel In F; 

46th, Barnby In C;'86th, Hackett 
In B flat. .

TeDeum ...
Benedtqtus........................... .
Anthem—“Let Us Now Go Even

Unto Bethlehem” ........... Hopkins
Hymn—"O. Come All Ye Faithful”

............................. 1............................No. 69
Hymn—“Hark, the Herald Angels

Sing” ...........
Carols—(a) "The King of Glory” Simper 

(b) "Christmas Bells Aru 
Ringing"

Offertory—“Beethoven in G” ...........
Hymn—"I Am Not Worthy* Holy 

Lord
Holy Communion—Kyrie, Tours in 

F; Gloria Tlbl, Dykes In F;. 
Ter Sanetus, Cooper In D; Gloria 
In Excelsls, Helmore In F; Nuno 
Dlmlttls, Beethoven In B flat.

G. C. Warburton, choirmaster; C. G. 
Clatworthy. organist.

Rev. A Hart, rector. Sermon by Rev. 
E. A. Vesey, curate.

Conti
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Rev. Canon Cody
—Morning.—

Organ Prelude—Noel ...........T. Dubois
Hymn—"Hark! the Herald Ange hr”
Xenite ••■■j................................. Woodward
PlsttJms (Proper)—ChantslS, Cook, 48 
Te Deum Laud, 174, 176, 176.
Jubilate ............. ..
Kyrie .........................
Gloria Tibi .............

■ .. No. 601 T«

336 Yonge-street, most modem and 
up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates 31.50 
to 32 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2255.

Simper
'
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No. 323

, METHODIST.Stgmford in B flat 
.......Elvey In F.

„ ..............Pleyel In F.
Hymn—"While Shepherds Watched 

Their Flocks.”
Amid the Winter Snow." 

Hymn— ’Oh, Come All Ye Faithful ’’ 
Postlude—"Chrtstmas Offertorivrm"

Lemmens

East Toronto.
Eastbourne Lodge, A-O.U.W., met for 

of officers on Friday^ 
-evening,, but because of other work 
were unable to complete the duties. 
Among the brethren vlAting from the 
cl tv were Bros. T. E. Bloodworth, D. 
iM.; F. W. Brown, P.M.i William 
Tooze, P.M.; -Henry Tooze, P.M.; W.

! Adam, P.M. The election will take 
place on the third Friday In January.
.. Councillor Ross has Issued a lengthy 
address to the ratepayers announcing 
his candidature for the mayoralty of 
the town. The two other councillors 
In Ward 1. Messrs* Baker and Nas
mith, are definitely In the field for re- 
election, with little ,prospect of oppo
sition. - In Wards 2 'and 3 a number of 
new candidates are suggested, together 
mit-h the present members.

The citizens volunteering to make 
e. house to bouse canvass with a view 
■tq acquiring the opinion of the rate
payers generally with respect to the 
establishment of A suburban railway 
«service, are said to have met with ex
cellent results. Some Idea of the gen
eral cost to the residents of East To
ronto of travel between the town and 
city has been obtained, and will be 
submitted tc the G.T.R.
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Met repoli tsu.
—Christmas' Day, 11 o’clock—

Organ Prelude—"Pastorale".. Richmond

Machinists’ Tools

ronuofT..........................................Christmas Offering for the Poor— * n , . , .
Arnhem—"Break Forth Infto Jo^’ “PaetOTal Symphony” (Messiah) SqaafOS, RUlCS Mi ItVClS

Hvmn 78 80,0 (tenor)—"Shepherds, Hall the
Kvïïr 78 ................................. f Mendelspohn Wondrous Stranger" .... Hammond

................................. ...................... Anthem—“Hall to Our New-Born
Gloria .......................................................... Tallis Kin*”
Offertory Solo-"F!rst Ohristmas Benediction' and" Amen' .............................

........ .. Organ Prelude—“Hallelujah Chorus”
C1°ag"VO,Untary->Iarcie Hob€rts Th^toUt’,;' ' AWena'k.' Sp^in^w- 

- Sunday' Evening,' JMrTj' conlralt»:
Organ Pralude-Pastoral Symphony baritone F. H.' Tor?togton, MuaX
Hymn n .......• Wl'nfhe^r a Christmas

........ Anglican Chants1 Carol will be eung by the choir. In which
....................... ^ Bunnett the chime* will be used.

Nunc Dlmlttls ...........................Dr. Bunnett Rev. Dr Cleaver
Anthem—"O, Zion, That Brlngest t-ieaver.

Good Tidings” ...........................
After-service: The cantata.

the election

•3
QUADRA TO PATROL COAST.

Gerard Barton, organist. 
Walter Sparks, choirmaster.For Protection of Life and Property 

During Storm Season.

Victoria, B.C., Dec. 24.—(Special.)— 
Instructions have been received by the 
local agent of marine to have the 
cruiser Quadra patrol the dangerous 
west coast of Vancouver Island, dur
ing the ensuing two months for the 
protection of life and property during 
the storm season.

The wire to Carmanah still being 
down, no particulars 
tainable of the supposed wreck of 
a large steamer near that point. Just 
before the collapse of means of 
muni cation Llghtkeeper Daykln re
ported much debris as If a large ves
sel was coming ashore; also the bodÿ 
of a white man partially clad.

m ##. Stephen**.
J* s* Br°ughall, rector; celebra

tion of Holy Communion at 7, g and 11 
ami. Choral.m-. x

—■Morning—
Voluntary—The Pastoral Symphony
_................... , ............................................. Handel
Processional Hymn—Hark the Her- , 

aid Angels Sing. »
................. Tallis
Russell In G 

Barnby and Woodward
..................... . Dykes In F

................. Gibbons In E
m Hamer

-.-e* ..............................Goss
Hytmn—While Shepherds Watched 

Their Flocks.
Anthem—Behold I Bring You Good 

Tidings. <
Sursum Corda . Mfirbeclt
Sanetus  Marbeok
Gloria In Excelsls .......... Marbeck
Recessional ..........................Nunc Dinllttls

Edward R. Doward, organist and 
choir master.
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REGENTBICE LEWIS & SON,*

-
Persia'» New 

prove Revlj
Festal Responses 
Venlte .... 
Psalms ....
Te Deum . 
Benedictus
Kyrie .........
Gloria Tlbl

Faure L1MITRD.ob-are
Morn” .... 

Hymn 76 ........... C«r- Aim and Victoria Sts.. Terist)
———-..................... i tm

ADMIRAL’S BROTHER KILLED

1)1 VID HIGGINS.

laughter being evoked by one Kauf
man, a mercurial Hebrew, who in his 
endeavors to follow the advice of h.s 
father, “always get next to the man 
who has money," creates many .amus
ing Incidents.

David Higgins, who is also the au
thor of "Piny Ridge” and "Up York 
State." has still the leading role of 

'Joe Braxton, while Eleanor Montell, 
the charming little woman who was 
seen In the play last season, continues 
in the role of Eleanor Downs, the 
Kentucky girl. She give* a splendid 
interpretation of the role and gains the 
sympathy of the audience from her 
first entrance. The cast is a good one 
thruout. Thomas Reynolds as Kauf
man, the Hebrew ; W. Burt Cart
wright as the villain; Allen H. Bailey 
as the wily old banker and Emma Sal
vatore as the adventuress, addin" ma
terially In making the performance a 
success.

The scenic arrangements are cam
ple te In every detail. The race track 
setting, with the crowd watching the 
contest, was very realistic and aroused 
the audience Jo enthusiasm. Beside* 
the usual Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees, a holiday matinee will be 
given to-day.
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-! D. J. Hereford One of the VIctlM* 

of Minnesota Train Wreck.I
Minneapolis, Dec. 24.—The names *f 

the victims of the wreck on the Mln- 
neapoMa, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Mirle 
Railroad yesterday at Enderlln, N.D., 
were given out here to-day. Xln* 
were killed and 41 injured. The dead ' 
Include D. J. Beresford, Medicing Hat, 
Canada, the younger brother • of 
Admiral Lord Beresford of the British 
navy, who had a ranch in the «erra 
Madré Mountains of Mexico, south of 
El Paso, and another at Median* 
Hat Canada.

k Ha*erin«n’« Corner*.
The Christmas tree and entertain

ment given In - the Methodist Church 
or, Friday evening was a success. The 
church was well filled, and the enter
tainment given by the pupils of the 
Habbath school under the direction of 
miss Beynon was most enjoyable. C. 
N. Hagerinaij. the superintendent, was 
warmly compl^içented.

K Stainer 
The

Story of the Nativity,” will be given by 
the choir of the church under the di
rection "of the organist. ,

H. W. Hudgln, Mus.Bac., F.I.GjC.M., 
organist and choirmaster.

The (■
All Saint’s.

Organ Prelude—Fsalllte, Omnes An-
•• •• ...........................W. t. Best

Carols—On Christmas Mom............
............................................A. C- Mackenzie

Carol—Sweetly Carol ...................................
Venlte, Nares; Psalms ......................."

.....................Boyce, Russell and Barnby
Te Deum ................................. j. Dykes In F
Benedictus .................. «•••••James Turle
Kyrie V........................................Mendelssohn
Gloria and Gratia* ...........................Dykes
Hvmns—Hark! the Herald Angels 

Sing, and O, Come, All Ye Faith-

Ü ASSAS

Season’s
Greetings

Clinr<-h ef the Ascension.
Christmas music. Church of the As-; 

censlon, Rlchmond-street, Ohristmas 
Day at 11 a.m.:
Organ Prelude—"Angels’ Chorus” .Clark 
Hymn 76—“'Christians Awake, Sa

lute the Happy Mom” .......................
Venlte ...................
TeDeum ..............
Benedictus .....

Man Who 1 
Bownd Ovei

1> \\<>rljt Toronto.
Clear Havana Cigars and choice to

baccos at Fenwick’s Shaving Parlor.
Chas. Stewaxt of Rose Hill, Deer 

Park, • was fined 31 and costs at yes
terday’s police court for obstructing 
Silas James, provincial, land surveyor.

. Larry McCann will eat his Christmas 
goose in the Central Prison. He was 
charged before Police Magistrate Ellis 
■with vagrancy and breaking in the door 
at his father's house, and will serve 
five months. -x ,

. Rev. and Mrs. Newton Hill of Davis- 
vllle are spending Christmas at Mr. 
Hill's home at Bloomington.

Sultan Has Gathered Great Mili
tary Force to Meet 

Bandit Chief.
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The Investigation of Uia cause of the 

wreck is In progress to-day. The £ 

glneer of tha switch engine test 
that he had been ordered to move 
weet of the town, where he was 
drop off a flagman and go ahead 
et5P Incoming passenger trahL. !

The flagman testlflefl that he Wp 
been sent on ahead of the engine f«f 
nearly half a mile, and that he'net 
only placed two torpetVe* on ’ tha 
treclt. but waited and eVnaled the*'; 
Passenger train with his lantenf 8»f 
well. The night was foggy and th* 
supposition Is that the lantern elsati 
was not seen, and that the torpedo** 
failed to explode. •

It developed that James Walsh, tb* 
flagman, had been employed only three 
weeks.

The Jury returned a verdict 
the crew of the freight train 
•ble for the wreck and pausing ee.-^j* 
ce turn re upon the road for placing In
experienced men in positions where 
failure, to perform their work prcp**V '■ 
had resulted In the collision.

Two of those injured In the wreck 
died to-day, making a total of ele**• 
Meath* JU

........... Chant No. 1«0
• •• ................... Hopkins

„ „ , .........c Chant No. 27
Hymn 77—"O Come. All Ye Faithful” 
Anthem—“Arise, Shine For Thy

Light is Come”.................
Organ—Pastoral Symphony.........Handel

Mrs. J. Clarke, organist; Mr. J. j. 
Kennedy, choirmaster.

Rev. W. H. Vance, B.A., rector.

I

'b 3Tangier, Dec. 24.—It U reportedfulVTo here
that Raisull, the bandit leader, who 
has been in control of territory In the 
neighborhood of Tangier, is actively 
engaged In arming bands of men, and 
there le much anxiety here as to whe
ther he will fight the sultan’s forces 
or not.

:Anthem—During the Offertory 
Pastoral Symphony.

Were Shepherds, etc

i4 ■reett—There YANK
.......................... .. Master Quarrtngton

Chorus—Glory to God In the High
est.....................From Handel’s Messiah

Organ Voluntary—Christmas Offerto-

% Clenfuegos, : 
United States 
a panic to-nlgl 
a concert was 
a fight and fli 

The "police r 
log several of

■ Yanderllle—Slien'e.
Trixie Frlganza, who enjoys a fame 

In New York, almost as great as Vesta 
Tilley’s in London, made her debut 
ut Shea's yesterday afternoon fresh 
from Weber and Field's.New York,this 
tfeing her first appearance on any 
f'tage in vaudeville. She is a finished 
artiste and w hether In song or mono
log there Is a certain delicacy, almost 
daintiness, about her work. Her voice 
is sweet, but not strong, and there Is 
an absence of anything strident." She 
has certainly made good In Toronto, 

UCENSÉHOLDEHg1 GIFTS. * ' anq was welcomed by crowded houses
_______  , and rewarded with generous applause

The LlccnseholdèTs' Protective As-1 iWOrday afternoon and evening, 
•relation have sent a-cheque for 3350 to The remainder of the bill is also of 

i the treasurer of the Hospital for Sick holiday calibre. tiartelle Brothers 
i Children. In all 31300 has been dis- fairly brought down the house with 
i tribute,^ among local charities. a laughable but at the sam» time

I
' St. Martin’s Church. Perth Arc,

—Morning—
The services In this church on Christ

mas Day and the Sunday following wifi

Mllltkeu.
The late Thomas Hood of Mtlliken, 

Scarboro. left hts estate valued at 
316,405; to h3s widow, . Agnes, 
owned 200,acres in Scarboro worth 

ii 3SOOO. The e state also includes 34100 
in tiook debts, 32000 in life Insurance, 
3800 in cash, 'and 31445 in horses and 

■ cattle.

St. George’s.
—Morning-

Processional—Hark! the Herald An
gels Sing. ..

Responses ....
Proper Psalms
Te Deum ..........
Benedictus ....
Anthem—Joy Fills Our Inmost Hearts

To-day .......................
Holy Communion

Kyrie ..........................
Offertory Hymn—O, Come, All Ye

Faithful ................
Sanetus
Gloria In Excelsls

Th* government troops, under the 
command of Bid Mohammed Gabtoas, 
mlntoter of war, are In camp near 
here. They number over 2000 men,and 
are better equipped than Is usual wills 
the sultan’s soldiers. The minister of 
war has left a garrison of 2000 
at Kamel Kebir. about half 
twuen hers and Fez, another garrison 
of 1000 men at Aindetla, while a third 
garrison of 1000 men 1* awaiting in
struction* at Fez.

The*© force* together compose the 
»«rw , — ... . , greatest military movement made bv

Moroccan government in several

be:
He Organ Prelude—"Adagio" ..............Farmer

Processional Hymn 488—“From East 
to West. From Shore tp BlKire’’....

Venlte ...................................................  Aldrich
Proper Psalms—18, 45, 86.
TeDeum .....................................
Benedictus ...........;..................................... „
Anthem—“Glory to God In the

Highest" ...........................................
Hymn 60—“Hark, the Jerald Angels

Offertory Solo, with violin obligato

; ■ Oscar Hudeoi 
Accountants.:

B. & H. B. KENT ...... Tallis (festival)
•To Anglican Chants
------ Woodward in D

........  Chant

[i
gi Flo

Diamond Merchant» and 
Mall Order Jewelers. ,336 No more acc 

feted than a i 
flowers. Send 
•ntee delivery 
•op. 86 Yonge-s

men 
way be-

'
Randall 

. Mine

. Cooke

1; 144 V0NGB STREET,
TORONTO ...........Turner

Benjamin Kent. Herbert B. Kent ...........Naylor In G

Esrper, Oui

Port Hope Pi 
«••d your bod;

,|i
Choral communion service... .PlummerI years.

1
Naylor In D 
..Naylor In G*
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